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DearAlsn

tbisoorning andyour scriousconcernsaboutthc
I referto aw telephoneconversation
machincyour
answering
orr
lcft
rooordod6,egsage
to Mr Pimock thisaftemoonEboutthematter.I mentionedalvr:yQurlenerto
I spotrce
ttri ptir" Minister andgavehim a very brief outlineof its contcnts.I furthcr outlined
yorr cnncemsahorfithc fax pngeswhichyou considerdid not reachthc arhitrafnr,
duringyour atbihation,ard themystuiousbtankpageeMr Pinnockintilrated thathe hadalsobecnin dialoguewitir theDeparnnentof
andtheArtis,regardingthcTIO's positionin relationto rnttcrs
Communisatioos

raisedrecenfly by yatr, andhe ie providing thern with n compendiumresponteto tomcr
of their quortioru.
hchas advisedme that the TIO
Rogardingthe incident with your ans\ryEring.mnchine,
pnd
ygp
jnrisdiction
must take it up with eithcr
that
to investigatcthis nrstler
hnj no
the Stateor FcderalPolice, You will racall that that wac my thougbt also,this
moming. While we would assistif wc could, we havc ubsolutelyno investigativeor
coercivc powsrs ln rnawprssuchastblsi nor do we havstbc gxpcnlss of rhe police.
With regard t0 the 1800and GoId Phonematwrc,I bave reouivedinl'rrrrnutionfrorn
N{r Bofilsrt ond bavo osiccdDr Hughessbouthia considerotionof the rnottcrsduring
arbitration. I shall aciviseyou whcn I hsvehis reqponse.Regardingthe blank fax
pages,I have askedTelstrq without rncndoning your Bame,how rhis could hnppen.
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l{r Wally Rothwell
Dcpuly Ornburlsnrerr
Tclcco'urrurilu' 1loru Itnrurr ry c]rnIu tl u.n.'s o nicc
ll{elbourrrrr

llntotitt, Au*mtin
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Irax: 0S iS 267 3J0

Derr !l'ally,
Atrothcr r}mnologlcrrl llsl of faxesrvhlsh hn'e beenkxt ftr
trnrult to Dr Ilgghes ls rrljless6.
I'lcarc note rny signaturc on thc covcrlnglefte,rrvlrlch I rvrufe
to I)r l.Iuglreron l3/t0D4 mr.
rryhichlvns serrlat l'{.20 to fax nunrbrtr 03 6l4tl?30.
Tlre pnger},hl(.hfollowed thls co'cr:hq
lette} slnles "F'xtcnrledpuge J,I" ln the (op r{ghi trarnl ruirrcr.lrut
silce t uigrcg ofl u' l]re
covcrlnglt:ttcr lt le tlsl|r flurf thelc ryosno c.rtenrledpngc. f.\rrther,
png* i{, time4 trl 14,21,
ls a ls{tel' fl'onr tJrccotnmnnrrr$rlth Bnrrlr whleh \r,ssRlsorrlgnrul
olf' trrllcnflng thnt thlr
rlocunreirtwas conrplete,'It k ctcar thrt the follonlng docuincnt
b6r'n,rr, whlch ls nrarkcd
"l*lended page 14,1", nroanot nn cxterwlonof prrgct A Out should have beenfinogrcr
p$go
nltrgcthcn t$orhe samcfa'tr occurrcrror pager nnrr puget4.
As you kntrw' the verl rettsonI wnsIn Artttmtton In the llrst plncc
was bccRuscof ongolrrg
ptnblclns wllh rrry Srlt0ntllntr ntld bccnuscrny lmlnrlcrl
nrlvlgurrrrrrtI lrnd ;u,uvtrd{lrnt grcst,
phtrnc faulls hod odvtrscly offectodnr"vbusrrcsr, Dtd it not
occru.tn thc Arbllrutor, nt rnr
tltne dlulng my -{rhltrotto[ that fhesnhlnnlr firr pngerpror{drrl
cvcrrnl{rre pruof 6rnt mf
tttglnnl complnlntt wl'n tburrlcrl rrn fcct? I ntn n*'*r. ttu,t ttr. Arl{trator
wns oftc:no'cru€:rs
tlurllg the tlme ot'rny Arblttalltll rrndthc.rnlbrenot lvnilable to r1rt*.tty
r-upcrwlee
tJrc
trrurlng of l8 crfllcebut surtrlyflrls droultl nol hnvcrtffcfftedttre grnflg.of
ttn nlengrm he pnll to
nry cdc' Al trullnre did l)r Iluglrtt or lls slnlf nskmeto rs.lbx pngernllch
lurl mme or"tblank at
lhclr srd.
Thr TIO'g l,egol Cleunnelfor fhc (jOT Arbitrnfl{rnr, l\{lnter tflllson l\lorrif
F,letctrer,mngrne
twlrc n'hen they couldn't fnr $ to.nPogcrlofruuent t(r tnr on 2l ]\lnr.ch
Ig94. I]u,il r.ecnrdi
rrlll no doubt *how tha( {Ircy flnau;'suc.cce.dctl
in sendinglhls frrx un 22r1f l\Inrsh. f,his wns
nrlg of ilrfllry nlrnilnr trdden(s whlch t included ln rnJ'clnhn lbr.thc Arbitmtor,s
alfcnflon
durlng thr: IrrsP / r'"fAlt. .r\t lurst the TIo's Lrgul (lourud lbttorvcrl-uplo
mnlnr surc lrnt
the.relegd doqrments wclc rccclvctl prupcrlt.
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I)urilry nry Arbltrntlon, Dr lluglu's's ofllcc $,o.!pmrtrlcd witlr a tcttcr lbom
A'str:J rtotcd 20
June 1994,outltntng Iny concf,mr*regunllng tha nblllly of my lbx nraetrlrreto
recetver'd/or
send do(unents dudng nry Arbltrntlsn. I'cr'hnpsthts -{,ustellcltcr atso
urrlyed ot I)r
lluglree'n ollllcent n bhurlt pngebeccuseI ccrtnlnly nel,er.receh,rdn
dlrecllve ftrm Dr.
Ilughes t(} resctrrl rny clnlrn rlofirmcntn bcmusshe hnrln't rcr.clvedsomc pngcs
urnectly.
I hnvc bcen told that dur{ng thc tlme that lrr Hqfies rvnr Arbltrnflng
on the cx)T mnttrrrs
hc alxr slt fir cruilntlwlth the Insli(utc of Arbltral{.rrsrAustrulln, lu lrc urtmittr..rt
into {Irr
lngtlfutc os n gnrdcd orbttrnton I hnvc nlso bccn told thnt htr fhllerl
flrcsc cxorns I bcticvc
thcrt'lr no rtignrn to be rthrctrtrr to fnilng exams;t hnvc fnitcd my,mill
onl;, rnccrr,rngmy
dlplonro ln hoteUmotclmntrngcrtronton nry resondalfcrlnpt. The rliffcru'cc
lr tlat I *.errt
bnck nnrl worlad out whers trhlrl gonewrong thr tlrrt thne, befolr I *ot
for,fhc cxam the
*ecotrdtlnre' fterhups Dr rrqghesshould huvc gorrehnc.knver thc prnctrs.s
of my Arhltrngou:
pcrhnps he would then hnvc notlccd thnt he hnd not mcclvcd all m.v
r:laim docurnent*
lcrdtng to a clfun0on wh(rnr'l'alstra coukl not pruper,lyansess
rn1,clolrn.
I\ly prcvious c'orcsptmilcnccto )'our ofllcr,, togcthcr ryi(h thir lcflcr, clcurly
slpws that not
all rny clnlm docunrentgwere deferrdedby'lc.ldm. The ilow.rrn lqsrilt of tlls
onrln*i'n wRs
that when I prrpnrerl tny wrltten rcsponscto flrclr. Drfe,ncr,urder. ilrc.
tulss of ttrr
Arbltrrrtlorr' I wns ne*pontllngttr nn lncnrnpleterlcfcncc^.Slncettre Arbltrotor ront:herl
hlr
flnal nwurd ns a rr*ull of onscn*lng
Tal*tra's dncrrncnt*us well osmhe, (blll nrcsnt flre
Grrort rTercCrrmpowtdedall alongthe wny.
F'urthtrr,ru Lcgal Cuunscltu thc TIO, Nllnter Elliuun n.srcsuppowrl
t9 bc suppll*l wi(h
coplcsof oll corr*upontlcuccbctwccnnysclf, Tclstrn anrl thr Arbltrntor,
so grc Lcgnl
Counscl rnlgsedoul on rrt,lng someclnlm docunr<.ntstoo.
One *anple ot'tt'pwribk [drsing docu,rtont:At one potrrl duflng thc Arbitnrlion proftrlrrre
I ndr'lsedrhc Arhttrutor that thr rntc nf trurlrnr In thp SrrufhWc*tcrn Rcgton
hqd Inc'case4
ovtr tlre 6%'ycnlrpcrlod of nl.Yrlntn. I supportcdthln lnformallon rr{th sfatlsgcs
supplled
frorn o nunrber of diffr''l's$tsounc4fycr [n Ng '8n,atd' of lI Jtlay lgg5, Dr Ilugher
stflttrtl
ftut thc nrtc 0f tourlsm lurrl ilcttlft:rt dur{rrg (hlu rums Dcdod rnd }rc }urd i' tukc thnt
fuilu
occotrntwhrn harnsscclrcd
rny loscs. I crrr only nfl$ulncthnt thls nns DnGof ihc ctrrbn
docunrontsthnt rrevcrnrrlvcd st Dr llughm's offlrc nntl ro hert lF sn r.:rrrnipleof rryhqr
llrt.
lost ftxts contr'ltrutql to a furlhtr lossfor nrc (ln the Arbitrnlor'* llndlngv). Slrr"*
6cn I
Inrrc prodded to lhc TIo's olftcennd nrl' lo(rt Ftrdennllt4cmbcrof lhrlimne't, I)avld llnu,kcr
It{P' wlth crplut of thf, Lnrxls & I'arks o*$encrnmt
rEurtlng thls lrwrn*e tn lorrrlsm.
c)r'er the ytors furnn nlSernptto uncovcl tho r$ffsoilfor the Ar.bltnrtor nrrrlhls lcclurical
trvnluntlttnnl$otl1".:li
unlt (I)M R dt Lnntt) orrlynrnnlglng (o lotrte 26 firults f,r ussrsrnerr(,
o\'(rrrn)' clnltn pcrlod at 6%ycrrrq I havc wt'lttcn somrr600 or morc.lc.ttcrr to n numbcr
of
tlifferent Cablnt't Mllrlrtenc and conrpilul tlrroc fncllvldunl sutrnissionswhlch were
nrso
prrrvldul to vRr{ow GovernnrentMbrlstert.
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Thc plcccsof thc nul|I,lc&l'c bsglnnlngto flt togcthcr nou.
thnt lt nppcnrstlurt letthcr thc
A'htrntor or tlrc '.*or'cre rcnm nctudry saw uil fhe crairn
drrcunrentsI bcucred I hnsr
sulrnrltted and u'ltlclt I llrtsrclcrf 'l'clstrn to adrlrcnsIn ttrclr
rlcf'cuccof rny clnl're. N.rv. JZz
;r<rurtlatcr, we kn0rv thtrl rncnl' of thericclalm rlrrcurnenlx1e.\,erreaclredthelr lrrlerr4ed
de{lnntl'n. 'rhrs $rtunflonrnrsmrhe follorvlngqucstlnns:
A,
\Yerr thescbrank prgrr caurc<lrry Tcrsrrn'cfourtJ nctnorrr?
or
B'
lvcr'e the rlocumcntsIntercepl.ed(ns thrrnn uy tf,u rymhola
ihrt appearerlon r
nurnber of llrc lrlrnk pagur)?
l'he followlng documeils lr.e nlsoencrmcdforyour. pcnrml:
I.
A copy of DugcJ6 tlorn nr], rtply fo ,l'clstrn'ridcfclrcc, pleure
note thc comnmulr
n'hlc,hluvtr fu,qnunderllnrd,
2'
Threa'JEgrf lcgardlng (lerorgc()lrtscrnrl Amnc.nnd
thclr msc$.smrnt6f nry t'ux
st'rtitt lirrr" 'I'lris is the setvicelinr tlurt 'fcl$nr cor.erccl
in n 29 p"g*
rr-1ir5
they rubmtifed sc part of thcll'defbnce. In ttrlr nepoil
"*po*
Telrtrr tecturtctang
llurt lhcy htrd frrund bter lnvldethr fnvphnnr. Tlul,ulso rillcggl
"t*il'
thut the h,er
wrli
still wet and atiohy to the touoh H'henlt rrrrsrcr,elr.rd
ot Telstrs,s lebomtor{es,
1Odays after it had been oollected fram my offlce (ZS
April lgg4,thcmlry
cfluslrrgthc fi|ultu oI| lhls strvlce llne, 267 2110.T]rrst firrllr
$on{furucdrt len$t .,,r'l
octobcr 1994ns rcconls shorv. I'rrlurpr it wnsthc st'rwkrr
llnr: tturt wuu confirrunlly
d*rk and n.t thc lrnnd '.'t I'onncr.tcrlto rhc far nruchinc?
3.
A copt'of n lcttcl sent to Jftn Hotnrcs, f,rilsfr.n's(.brporafc lic:crntnr1.ftunt
1,ay
Hol0hu;zerr,nrtelrfanteet:refull)'1othe Mlnkler f,ir Colnnrunfc:otlrrn*
rurrl fhe Ar-ts.
I am now orking thnl thc'I'l()'* officc hc dircctcdtt, ark lhcir Ltgnl
counscJto prnvirlc a
l|rll and compre'henslvellrt of nll rny clalrn doc.urnont$r
arrd c.orr,csJxnrrtcnec
n,hich thcy
f'(trr{r'cdfnrm I)r Hughcrrduring m;'.arbllruriru. I lorrk forwnrrl lu
ndvit:cnBtrrli'F wlul
thc TIo nnd his Lcgnl counrct intrnrl to rlo rcgonling oll thc
nruttcrs I hnyo ralscd o''cr
flresepnst two weeks.

Alon llimlth

pollrc, Cnnberra
Thc Clrmrrrlsuloner,
'l'hc lrrecldcntr'I'hc Ferlenil
lrrstltut rrof -{rblt nrl onl A us1nrlln
lhe ll'csidrnt, 'l'hc l,rrr Insfitute of Auutrlliu. Melbourrre
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Ahn Smith
Cape Bridgewater l-Iolir*ry Cump
Blowholes Road

RtrTB44A8
I,oftkmd 3305
Wetoda,Au:y7.ruIin30/7/rf]
I'hone: (1355 267 267
F'tps:03 55 267 230

Mr Wnlly [to{}rrvcll
D.puty ftnbudnnon
TIO'g O[Ilcc
Melbourne
DenrWnll.y,
It lc nlrrcndyclcnl flrnn the lnlbrrnttlon I hnvc prevlourly pror,klcrl to your oftlce that
not Bll my c,lnhndoc.unrortgrcochcd Telrtnrtc defence.unlt. If Dcmocrncyls sill nHvcirr
Awtrella utrder the prmrnt Ltbc.rnl Coalltlon Governmrnl, nnrl ln the Interestsof
Nntulal Justlcc, tltqr a ftrll unquiry rnusl bc louncheil trlu hurv rly fnrtd clnlrrr
dot:umontsuere leselvednl Dr lluglrcr's officc nnd if llrey oll nrr:lvtd us lntcnded.
Your office hnr nlrendy beenprovldcd u,lth eupportingdocumcntr ftorn thc Occnslonal
0lllcc" Chdeey llawker's tlecrolur{nl i:-onlclrnrrd Roberf Pnlmer, Authon All thrte gf
theeepeople hnve rccclved blnnk pagcll, docunrcnw wlth extenderlpngq$or badly
dleflgunedpngcofi'om my fax orer the period thcy lnvc worlatf for mr, I'hc statement
llnrn l}te Occldonnl Olllcc hns beenpnovldcdln Urc forrn of n $totutorS Dcr.Inrntlon.
A cogy ls norv nlfnclred of n foul pogeletter dntcd zillVlg|to ltue llodgldnson of lren ler
llodgsnn Corpornltr ndvlseiry(IifIC:A). Plenscnoltr thal the pagesnrr cle.nrlynumhered
I lo 4. Tht se$nd nttnchme.ntls a copy of threc pngcsmlrkcd ',acrandcdpageI.l,
estendedPage1.2 oitnlenendetlpuge.?.1", lheee llml frvo of thcecpagcsrru coplesof
ptrf of ttrc orldnnl lerter whlch I rent to Suc Ilodgfdnron rdn Dr Huehcsolllce by firx
otr 2515/95at 02,10pm. The nlnr'mlng thlng about this lcttcr lg that lt gftms thnt only
7% of thc orlglnnl pagesmachedthe Artltnrlorrg otllce. Ifuithcr, nnd evenrnotr
alarrnlng, lhe pngc lrnl'kcd "exlendeilptge 3..1"was rrot pnrl uf rrry clninr at tll, T}ir
lolse.sthe qucstlon of who tldrr document bclongsto or wfto lf camc frum and thlr lendr
fo the lnevltnble cormh$ionthat somcols else't elnlm ls probnbly Incrrmplele.
I hrtt'c ltdt thnsetlrree pagesstnpledln thc orlglnol condltlon - as thoy u'ere returncd to
me ftom Dr llughcs's oflcc nftcl tlte complellon of my Arhltrnilon, os pfir'l of my own
dorlumcnts.
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Not orrly ls the klentlflsntlon Informotlon
lbom tny fnr nrl$slngfrom thcsc rlocunente,
lncludlng the ddc nnd ttme ee'rri,but thcne
ls no licnuncatlon for the thlrtl pngectthcr.
I lEve t'ontirrunlly alc'r{crlyoul officc to
rrr; tnllef flrat not nll rny cr'ir' rlocu're.'lu
ncrc
belng reen by thc pnrtlec they wclc fieterrrled
to t., ,*r t y,,lncludtng DIIIR anrl Luncq
nnd
Trlstra's rle'fenceunlt' Atthorrgh tlrtr lt":'to
srre Horlgltlrson wns sent oltcr.my
A'hlrratlon rvtr c'omptetcd(11/5/95)nnd
thcrcfore c.ruli not havc bosr used as
cv'*nce to
support my clalm' thc wny In u'hlch thty u'ere
recolvql ('r only par{ly rtce.ived) ar.thr
At'trltrattrr'r otttce'sup;xrftsmy nllegotfons
that lot ail tire r.Inhn documcntsthat
r fsxo. to
the Arhltrrror trurrng my Arbrtroflon nctunily
renchedhrs orRce
Ar a rnatler of ttrllenrnl Jurlrcc' ifrc'TIo'u oltlce
should dernn'd ilr ancr*r fru*r both
Telttr::nand lha 'a'rbllrnior: fhcy should be
rcqur*d ,o .*prurr, whcre the rcmnl'lng
2% .
pagecof thc far tn sue Horlgld'son went
Rnd,cvpnmo* importnntly, who tha page
mrrrfterl.*ended page.?.-I,, actually belongrto
I now dcnrond nn erptanntlon fxm your ofllcc
as to rrh;,not all n\y clntm 4ocruncnts
nrrlvcd at the Arbltrnfor'r ofiIce, thercby lcar,lng
Telctrr tn tt o luclqypooition of no{
hlving to addrecsth* rnlsslng documcnts
undcr tlur clrcumstancc I nluo rlemrnrl_tlurt
I be ruppllcd wlth n fu[ nn4 conrprchenslvc
list of all tln clnt|n docunents thnt thc. Tro's
peter tsnr{lett of Nfintcr
r.egnt-Corursel,
Dllkon' rrc'cclved
f'.rn tne dudng my Arbitraflon so rhut
I L .o-pore this wlth my own
IIst ol'what I)r llughet rmtd'ed and uncovcr how
mony snrradup the s'mc w,ry as the !$uc
llodgktrson fax notrd Above,

th"r r cnnonlyhavcrhose
rnatrorcnrfrrresred
rn rrrc

Y:|-Tr:i:"lt',T:.:r.tosrrre

ur srgtrefl
R.-l.:d
snnntoi
lro'
no*"u
nnd
the
tb'r
uft$t
er
uswen
tYcrat
t_lrt*,
slnifh,
thnrrhesa
r".ucnr Arrtrrarion*
*,oulrl
u{ bo
De.non
n(m_

:::,ty":i,:il:1:1,j,.:"::::
;"H::ll_,:i.llTllly:y"k

p,.,;I.;ilgtorrnnsarrr
rcportr
durrng
f#::^'ii.t1i-::*1,,1T-,,.::j:^:1uy..,
I
riT in'"yr.u.r,r,"Jir;;;;;;;#;o:,:',ff

L3:,Ty1lj-:y:'th*

{nrr
ol'"I Arbttratrou
-

f:lji*::l,I1jTr.rl"r.o,.'
ItAFefrlt

^6h

wr

rnrl'*l+

.l-

^

^l^

lrl(t(]r

Ine

M;i,*"ck rherro,sortrce
hasr

r-

;;;.;,-h,##;i:JffJ

Lnrnc nld Telstru lo uddrcgs.

'I'hc

cxanrpleof tlrln fux to slueIlorlgklnsorr is frrrfher
cvlisni4, shou{ng thar the Te.lstrn
Nchpork was faulty, the vcly trason we COt.
membersrvcrt ln Arbltrntiolr In fhe flrxt
Plscc" lhc wholt tltuntion wnr mndc h,oxgeby thc lhct flrnt we wq.c
lbr.cedto u8$this
faulty nctwork to todge our clnlms.
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'I'IO's
olllce mu$t Inle.n'enennd lnstlgafe sn enquhf, lnto
Becnwe of ihls eddencc lhe
how many olnrSrclnlm docurnentswcrc lost rvhrn thcy wclr sentby frx and how many
documcntswere lost by othnr membcr's of COT whcn they lodged thcnr by fnr Thls
rnqufuy rrruptnorv proscal tu I nrtllel of urgotcy.
I nwslt tour Inrrcdlate rerrpon*t,

Alon Smfth
ropleEto:
Amandt VlnstDne, Mlnlstcr lor Justlce,()anbcnn
Dnryl Willhms, Attomey Genernl,C.'anbern
'l'he
ltt'esldcrrtof thc hutl(utt of Artlhttor* Austrulin
'lhe Prcslderrtof the Lnlr Instltute
Melbournc.
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Item

\\.

STD calls
Date
469

472
357
427
424
423
425
375
374
355
394
393

395
433
4a4

6
ll
t9a
iE

Telephone Service 03 5526 7%5
28 Nov 1O:O3am Mdbourne
28 Nov 10:05 am Melbourne
28 Nov O1:34pm Melboume
29 Nov 05:12 pm Mefbourne
30 Nov 10:34 am Melboume
30 Nov 10:39 am Melboume
30 Nov 10:42 arn Brisbane
30 Nov 11',20Nn Melbourne
30 Nov 'l'l:21 am Melboume
30 Nov 01:59 pm Melboume
01 Dec 08:56 am Melboume
01 Dec 09:05 am Melbourne

01 Dec
01 Dgc
01 Dec

Number
csntinued
03s8761254
0398761254
039S761853
0397555rt80
0398761254
0392877099
0738521711
03987618s3
0398761254
0398761853
0398761953
0398761254

10:30am Brisbane
01:28pm Mdqglme-Or:AZpm tntetbourne

02 Dec 07:46 am Melbourne
02 Dec 05:11 pm Melbourne
02 Dec O8:30pm Scarsdale
02 Dec O8:50pm Alfredton
02 Dec 09:39 pm Melbourne
03 Dec 06:08 am Melboume
03 Dec 07:21 am Melbourne
03 Dec 04:37 Pm Melbouine
03 Dec 08:30 pm Melbourne
03 Dec O8:38pm Melbourne
04 Dec 06:05 am Melbourne
04 Dec 01:00 pm Melboume
04 Dec O2:32pm Melboume
04 Dec 02:48 pm Melboume
04 Dec 03:05 pm Melbourne
04 Dec 04:13 pm Melbourne
04 O€c O4:28pm Melbourne
04 Dec O4:3Opm Melbourne
04 Dec 04:31 ggt Melbourne
462
04 Dec O4:51pm Melboume
482
04 Dec O7:53 pm Grovedale
04 Dec 07:55 pm Melbourne
378
412..
05 Dec 08:25 am Melbourne
414
05 Dec O9:40am Melbourne
413.-.
05 Dec O9:43am Melbourne
419
05 Dec 10:06 am Melboume
415
05 Dec tti:Oe am Melbourne
418
05 Dec 10:08 am Melbourne
05 Dec 10:10 am Melbourne
416
05 Dec 10:11.'amMelboume

426
443
376
387
38s
369
465
422
408
407
373
371
360
367
356
458
461
460
459

ita'

continued
Place
Time

-

Ralg

Min:Sec
0:10
.9:38
19:23
2:40
1:01
1|24
12:12
0:52 '
1:49
0:48
2:54
4:54

Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Aftemoon
Day
Day

0733623322
\/
v
0392877001
OSbeC77Ogg

Day
Aftglnoon
Aftemoon

0398761853
0398761254
03s3428591
03s1341229
0398761254
0398761853
0395538030
0398761254
0395114336
0393983881
03987618s3
0395681824
0398761254
tr198761254
039876125,4
0398761254
0398761853
0398761853
0398761254
0398761853
0352414045
0395538030
0395538030
o395538030
03s2877001
0398761853
0398761254
0398761853
0398761853
0398761254

DaY

1112
j3:91 1:M
0:48
1:56
8:58
9:47
8:38
4:24
5:35
2:10
4:01
4:14
1:31
4:55
0:17

Afternoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
DaY
Afternoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Afternoon
Afternoon

Afternoon

0:33

Afternoon
Aftemoon
Aftemoon
Aftemoon
AfGmoon
Afternoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Econorny

13:08
14:33
1;24
1 : 18
4:09

0:36
1:09

20:43
0:19
2'.',t7
1:37
1'.O7
0:20
0:46
O:.47
1:33

$
0.18'
1.72'
3.30'
0,580.48'
0.614.42'
0.43'
0.74'
0.39'
1.09'
'1.7A',

0'57'
.,1'99'
0'660.41'
0.72'
1.61'
1.74'
1.55' :
0.87'
1.97'
0.78'
0.81"
0.83"
0.40"
1.59.
0.23.
0.31.
3.99'
4.41'
0.56'
0.53'
1.36.
0.33'
0.33'
3.00'
'0 200.52"
0.41',
0 33o-21"
0.28'
0 27',
0.40'
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Your ltof;

30 July 1998

3ff3Ia'llobc Sunct
MELI}OURNE VIC.sOOO

Tele;rfmDc:(Q1],96077j 77
Frcsinrifor 96o7 73.)o

A Smith
(lape llridgcwatcr Canrp
PortlanrlVio 330.5
l)eal Sir,

I acknowledgereceipt of your co)Tespondcucc
dated2l July l0gg in which dctailed your. concerlls
rfear{iDg thc disposiGonof 43 doeuntsntsfilxed to Telstra. I undcrsrnnrlthat
it is your asscrrioilftal the
si(uardoD
of *"' lost docurnentsiD a justice systenrof arlritrntionis a criminal
aciancl o'e of the issucs
that mustbc investiga(ed".
I notc that you have boen in oontactwith thc rclcvant authoritie.q
ovsr a prolraclcd pcriocl corr<;enring
tlris issue and others rcleting lo Telstra arrd you al'c lrow sccking
rhe involvement of thc AFp in
fcsolving sot'e of theseurattersthrougbcrirninalproc(:ss,
The efficienl usc of AFP rssourcesreguitcsthat decisionson thc nccopurnce
of rel-erralslre nra4ci' lhc
oonl'cxtof lhc ovcrall priorities of tho rplevantoommancl.Tho AFp is iot r-esouniect
to i'vcstiga" ;;;;
complaiut nrude to it and tnust considercach casc to decidewhether
or nol to allocatc the requireci
investigntivercsourccs.It is nor possiblefor the AFP to investigatcall allegatione
rnade.
Givcu thc nalurs of your allegationsand taking into accounrthe investigationpriorities
of tris officc, I
tegret to adviseyou that thc AustralianFerteralPoliceis not in a posirionto
cnqurireint this matter.
Youl documentaliouis rcturncdhsrewith.
Yours faithfully

RegicrrrnlOperationsCoordinationCcntrc
SoulhsrnRegion
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FaxStream Calls - ltemised continued.

STD cafls continued,
Number
Time
Place
Date
FaxStream Service 03 5526 7230 continued.

Min:Sec

Rate

2:02

0.71 ;"

1:07
0:36

0.34'
0.25r

0:31
0:36
1: 1 4

0.23*
0.25*
0.55*

2"17
2:22
0:41
1:34
2:2O

0.890.92*
0.28*
0.66*

0:16
1:13
27:35
2'l:40
6:31
0:49
0:55
2:22
3:22
0:34
0:40
'1:04

0.24*

Afternoon
0392877001
04:09pm Melbourne
zSs _ 24 Jul
93925Jul08:25amMe|bourne0398761853Economy0:450.27Economy
0398761254
25 Jul
08:26 am Melbourne
940
Economy
0352414045
11'.M am Grovedale
25 Jul
990
Economy
0352414045
11:47am Grovedale
25 Jul
991
Economy
0352414045
11:56am Grovedale
25 Jul
992
27 Jul
27 Jul
27 Jul
27 Jul
27 Jul
28 Jul

10:03am
10:07am
10:37 am
10:46 am
10:57am
1'1:18am

761

29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul

1 0 : 5 1a m
10:52am
1 1 : 3 4a m
12:04pm
0 5 : 1 0p m
05:20 pm
08:59 pm
09:02 am
09:05 am
09:09 am
10:20am
1 1 : 4 1a m
11:44am

1030

30 Jul

819
820
821
822
823
941

1018
824
1019
797
798
1054
913
914
915
759
:760

910
911

1oo5
848
807
845
779
780
781
782
783
784
778
764
989
1039
1070
1071

0396726640
0392877001
0392877099
0355612356
0392877001

Day

0392877001

Day

0353313522
0353313524
0396967709
0396967709
035572114'l
0355721141
0398761853
0398761254
0398761853
0398761853
0262760111
0398761254
0732571583
0392877001
0393292366
0393292366
0393291543
0392877099
0398761853
0398761254
0398761853
0262497829
0353313524
039287700'l
0392877099
0392877099
0392877001
0355612356
0355611333
0262760111
0398876185
0398761853

Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Afternoon
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

Day
Day
Day

0.90-

1 : 2 1a m

942
1017

Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Warrnambool
Melbourne
Melbourne

$

31 Jul
31 Jul
31 Jul
31 Jul
02 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug

Ballarat
Ballarat
Melbourne
Melbourne
Hamilton
Hamilton
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Canberra
Melbourne
Brisbane
Melbourne
01:50
08:56 am Melbourne
08:57am Melbourne
09:30 am Melbourne
03:24 pm Melbourne
1 1 : 4 1a m Melbourne
08:54 am Melbourne
09:29 am Melbourne
09:46 am Canberra
10:08am Ballarat
10:25am Melbourne
11:07am Melbourne
1 1 : 1 1a m Melbourne
12:'19pm Melbourrp
01:24 pm Warrnambool
02:25 pm Warrnambool
03:02 pm Canberra
09:00 pm Melbourne
09:02 pm Melbourne

0.54*
9.12*
7.19*
1.32*
0.30*
0.300.92*
1.240.33"
0.38*
0.501.16*

2:54
2:35
0:18
1:53
6:01
2:35
2:06
1:54
4:09
6:53
0:48
1:18
0:31
3:'12
0:43
1:1'l
1:15
23:.45
0:31
1;22

Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Afternoon
Afternoon
Economy
Economy

.90*
0.24*
0.77*
2.11*
0.91.
0.490.76*
1.502.55*
0.410.580.31*
1.19*
0.39.
0.360.38*
7.63o.23',
0.37*
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3At7/98

Mr Wnlly Rothrvcll
Deputy Qnludnnon
TIO'c Olllcc
Melbourne

Irortkmd l30S
Vietarln, Au.stm,lin.
I'hone: (t3 55 267 26Z
F'trx:03 55 267 zt(t

Drnr !v*nll.y,
If ls ilIrnndy clcnr'fuirn the Inlbrmntlon I hnvc prevlourly proyldcd to yo'r offfce that
not all my c,lnhndocrxDcntsrcnchcd Telctmtc rlefenceunlt. lf Dcmocrncyls sill ayvc
in
Awtnlln under the prrrcnt Llbc.rnt Coallffon Govornmrnl, nnrf In the Interestsof
Natural JusHcc,thcn a tbll urguiry nrusl bc Inunchcdlnlrr hurv r1y fnxel clnlrrr
documontpr+rrrelecelverlst Dr llugfrcs's olfrca nrrd lf they ult nrr.lvtrl us lntanded.
l'our ofllce hnr nlrendy been pror4dcrt wlflr ruppolfing doctrrnchtstbom fhc Occaslonal
Olltcel Chr{aayl{nwker'n tfecruladtl b'crr{crrnnd Roberl p&lmer, Aufiron All three
tll
theeepeople.hnvc rccclved blnnk Dage$,rlocuncrrs wlth ertendul pngosru.badly
dls0gured psgc$from my fsx ovet'the pertod thcy lmyc worlad f,r nre. !'hc statsnent
fknn lhe OccodonnlO{flcc has beenprrovldcdln Uroforrn of a $tctrrtory Dcr.lnrnfion.
A co;rylg norv &ttnclrcdof n four pogelefter dntcd zillil/g|to $ue llorlg6nson of
Irenler
llodgsnn CorPonrfc ndvlsory (IIIIC:A). Plenscnotrrthnt ihe pager nrc cle.nrlynumbere6
I 1o4- The secondattnchmcnt ls a copy of three prgcs markcd "acrottledpageI.I,
e,fienclcdpage7.2 nttd enendd puge J.r". 'fheeeflml two of thaecpsgcsarr eryles of
pnrt of ttre orldnd lertcr wtrlch I sent lo lSiucllodgldrutrn r'ln Dr Hugtr6 otttce
by firx
ott 25/5/95ai 02.10prn. The nlnrmlng thlng about this lcttcr is that lt srcms grnt
only
7Yt of tht: orlglnat pfigesrcnchedihe Artltntorrc otfl(t. Ifuithcr, nrrd cvon trrolr
nlorrnirrg, llre pngc llral'kcd "exlendeilpugeLl" was lrot pnll of rny clainr at all. Thls
mlse.sthe quc*tlon of who tldn document bclongsto or nho ll cnmc fium snd t5is londs
to the lnwltnble crtnclunlonthat someoneelse'r clnlm ls probnbly Incornplnle.
I hnvc lt:,ltthnsetlrree pagesstnplctl tn thc.orlglnol contllgon - as they u,e.rsrelurncd to
me flom Dr llughcs's ofllcc nftcl tbe cornpletlonof my Arhttrailonn ns pnr.t of my owl
dor:urntrrts.

page I

ls 77+
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Not ouly ls tlre ldentlflcotlon Informatlon flom ury fnr nrlsslngfrom thcrc rlocumentq
lnclullng Orc dntc and thne sent, but tlrcre ls no ldcntlllcEllon for the thlrd pngedther..
I have truntirrunllyalc.rtedyour officc to nLvbrltef tlmt uot all rny dulrn docurnentswcrc.
belng ssenby thc pnrtlec they wcrc irtended to bc scenby-iIncludlng DMR arrclLrmcs, nnd
Tclstrlr's deferrceuntt. .Althorrghrhb lcttal to Sue.Hrxlgklruon wns scxrtattcr my
Ar'blfratfon rvar completcd(11/V95) nnrl lhcrc{ore could not havc bosr unedas cvldenc.eto
support my clolm, tlrc wny In ruhlch thcy *'ere recolvtnl (or only par{ty rnceh,ed)at thr
At'bltrator's offlce supF)rt$ my allegotlonsthat not oll the r.lnlrn documcntsthat I faxetl to
the Arbltrator durlng my Albltratlon nc.tunllyrcnchcdhls ofncf.
Au a rnntler of trallorrulfurllcc, thc TIO'u ottlce should dernnndilt aruwrr frsrn both
Teletra and thc Arblirnlor: thcy should be rcqulrnd to eqilaln whare the remnlnlng 2%
psgesof thc fax tn $ue }lodgktuson went Rnd,crypnmore lnportantly, who thc pge
mnrlrerl "*ended.page 3.1" achlrllly belongnto.
I now dcmand fln e.rplsnrtlon fmm yorn olllco as to rth5'not oll n1y clnlrn docnnrcnts
nrrlvod at the Arbltnrtor'o olllce, thercbylcavlng Telctrn In thc luclqyposition of nol
hving to addrus the rnlsdng documcnts.
Undcr thrr clrcumsisnce I nluodemcnd thilt I be suppllcrtwl(h n full and conrpr.'ebenslvc
list of all the clnlrn dorlrrrents thnt thc TIO'g Legnl Coursel, Pster B{r{lctt of l\'Ilntcr
Dllison, rec*lvcd fi'trrrr mc duilng my Arbitrntlon so fhut I cru compnre this wlth nry eiwn
llrt of what l)r llughos roct{r'ed fird uncovcr how mrny onrlcdup the somc wny as the lJuc
llodgbrson fax notrd above,
Mr Plnnock continuegto gtlle thtrl I crn only havc thcsernatter* nddnesped
ln tlrt
fiuprurre Cout{ trf Victorie lrut uhat ho hnr folgotlerr lu lhal, bcforc ltre COT four siglrerl
for tlds At'bltrutlon, SenotorRlchnrd Alston, $anntorRon Boeu'cllnrd the four of rts worc
n*qrrrerlby {he thcn TIO, Wnrdclr Smith, thnt thest,four (f)T Arbltratirxrx n'orrhl be.nonb$iilic and firrt-trsclrcd, Ilds cnn be conllrmrd bJ rcfenfirg to Ilnnsald rcportr dudng
1994and 1995. Bccnutc of thls I atrnd lirnr in my bclld thnt there mnttcr* fall wrdtr the
tuttsdlc{lon of the Admlnlsttntor of my Arbltratlon - Mr Plnnoclc The TIO's ofllce hns a
dtrty of carc to ensurethnt thc t'esclended
pageJ..1"ls r.tturncd to lts rtghtfut ownrr so thet
pennn cm m-sulrmlt the claLmdocument of t 'cornpletedorunre.rd'for lrcth DMR /
Lnneu sld Tclstrlrr1ouddrrsg.
'flrc

ertnrple of thlr ful to $ue Ilodglrtnson is firtth* rrvldenceshodng that the Telstrtr
Nctwork was fnultn the rclX ticffsonwe CC)I'rnemb(rr wcrc ln Arbltrnliolr In the flrrt
plf,c*. 'lhc whole sltuntlon wul mndc wonseby thc lhct tlut we wcrc for.cedto ueothiu
fnulty nctworkio lodge our clnlms.

page 2
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Fax from

i 835526?23S

3B/87/9A

13:56

'l'IO's
ofllce mu$t Intgl"r'eneand Instlgate fln cnquhf, lnto
DecnWeof thls edde.ncclhtr
hrnnmany oI nr5rdalm doc,urnentswcrc lost rvhenthcy wstr sent by fax and how ursny
docurnsrts were lost by other membcr's of COT whcn they lodged thcm by fnx. Thts
rnqufuy ruust ltorr procccrl aga rnn[lel'of urgorcy.
I nwnlf your'lmrncdlntcrerporuc.

Alan Srnlth
copleslo:
Amanda Vonstone,Mlnlstcr for Justlce.,(lnnbenn
Dnryl Wlllhm& Attorney Genernl,(lnnberrn
'l'Irc
Plesldcrrl of thc hutl(ute of Arlrltlatort Aushnlin
'I'he
Prcsldtrntof tlre Lnw tnstltutq Melbourrc.
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: B'355267236
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Ps:

Mr A. Smith,
CapetlridgcwatctCarrip,
T,Ol('t't,ANt),
vI(:. -]:t05
l'h: 03 55267267
3OthJulyI998
J.)cru'Scnator',
'ARI|ITMI'ION'

- SttlITH vs TEI-STRA (FTAP)

I havc attacbedwith this letter a full conrprehgnsive
list of all the ftrx oallsrcgistcrcdor: my Telstra
whioh
accoLtnt
showsterminatcdat rtly arl:ittalor's <lfficeduring an 8 month pcriod of nry arhitratitrn,
Whcn thesefax tinrosshorvnon this accounlare cornp&redwith 'Al,l..' thc documcrlrsto which Totstra
havencknowlcdgcdthcy rcceivedfiurn my arbitratorduring this I nronthperiod - there arc somc 40
orld fax calls which catrnol be acoountcclfor, documcntswhich Telstla was $upposcdto rcccivc fronr
nre via thc arbitrntor.
Evidenceover the last few monthsprcsentedto the TIO's office, show manyfaxesrnay haveendetlup
blank clainr doounrentsor badly corrqrled dogunrerrtation
which ncver saw the light of (lay onpe it left
my busincss.
'ALL'
Tlrc fac.tthat Telstra nevcr defendcd
nry claim documentsscnt by rrry ol)icc dtrring the FTAP,
providedTelslra rvith nrradvnntagclhat any defendantwould be glad of
from Austct and the Mirristprftrr Conrnruniontjons
( 1994)addressedto 'l'elstraduring
Correspontlence
that the c(lnrnrunioation
facsinrilcissrreslhat I was tryrng l.rrharrc
this prooedure,acknovidedges
addrcsscd,wele t'elevantrln the vcry systcm(andthe very snmeprovidcr) that I proved wele "NOT
FIT FOR PURPOSh''.
With a telephonelfaxsystemnot fit for purpose (as hos olreadybcen provcn by cornrnunicat.ionexperts
independerrtof rrysclf), how could I rely on the systemto occurRtclyand conclusivelytronsrrritmy'
slainr documentsfor Tclslra to defbnd?
Undcr thc rulcs of nry (FTAP) arbitrationIlctcr Bartlett liorrr Mintor llllison thc f,I.O.'s legal council
'Al..l"'
sentto l)r, tlughcs during this B
my corrcspondetrce
to nry arbitral.ionshouldhavereceivetl
rnonthpcriod.
As Peter Bartlett will not supplynte with a full corr:prclrcnsivc
list oltlre documentshc rcccivcd tlom
rny arbitrator during this 8 month period,which will allow me t() ascertdnwhat docunrcntswere lost
mc,in ploving what claim documents
dlrs to Telslra's poor network scrvicc. This hasdisadvantagcd
wele actually lost nnd how thcy were lost during nry arbitration.
Wifl yorr pleaseFupportme by oontactingPctcr Bartlett (on 03 9229 20OO)and recluesthinr to supply
this informaLion.

Yours sinoerely,

A. SMIllI

7?+

Fax

from

i 9355?67239

t6/a9/98

Cape Bridgender

13:31

AIm,Snith
Hohday Cunp
Blouhols lload

Rtr{B 4408
Podkmd
$AS
L'ic t o ri,a, A ur t m.Iin-

tst9/98
Phone: AS55 267 267
Fq,c;03 SS267 2t0

The Presldrnt
Thc Inrtltuttr of A.rbitrntorsAustrnlln
Level1
2l \Pllllmr St
l\{r.Jborrrntr3000

/@ HOes'

FITGA

Drur Slr.
I nnrwritlng to rtslinhen fhe Instltuteof Arbltrutonils golngto lrn'wllptc Justlce
Shelton'rlrn'olvetnenlln the COT Arbltrntions.
There urt o nunrbcr of polnls rt lssuchcrc:
lt ls rvtll dor'.umerrtcrl
I
|n fhe Senntellnrunwl nf 1994/93flrnl the lbrrr C:O'I
rryerelntenrlerlto be nolr-lcunlccrnmcrclql ossc$$ments,
Arbltrttlon pn cessslr
rrot
hgal artilmtinw;
lt ls clcnr lhut l'ctstnr's pl'cfclled rulec of nrbltrntlon hnd the rules thut thc ()O'l'
2
four actunlly slgnrxlon 21 April1994 $'crr onc and lhc sftrnc.,exceptfor a ferr,
rnl nor cosme{lcchnngm;
'l'|rc
COT four, rrnil ilrr Sermtr,wcrc nsriulcdthal ryewtukl rr,celvenaturrl Jurtlrr
3
thrnuglr tlrlr spcr.'lnllyd edEred comnrcrcial.rrts,rcstncnt
pra(nss,
POINT I
'l'[0,
Wrrrir:k Srnith. furl'olrned
Pt:tcr'Ijnrtlc{t of -\,lintcl lllllsotr, togetherq'lth tlto 0run
me on lwo setrMr$teoccnslonstlrtt, whsr I elggretlfor ar'bltratlon I would not ncrd legnl
rcpr'csqttotlon, Tclstra, on the otlrer lrrrnd, wcl'c cltnrll' rtpmscnttrl by Free.hlll
Ilolllrrgdnle nnd Page. Obltoruly, nr n solltnry lron-legrl pennonI wag a dead duck
firxrr dry orrcof thc nlbltrrtlon.
POINT.S2 & 3
thc li'l'Al) rulcs lhal, rmdsr
I havc rrow bcc.nndvlscd by legal erpefis rr'hohrrvensscsscrl
thcstrruku, my arbitntlon could never hnve dellvercdmtwill jruticc to non'lcgnl
pcopltrsuch N$thc C'OT four.

P{ 7?de

Fax fnom

. A3552672.38

Tb/a>/>6

15.5r

rg.

..

I cail only nssulnethrrt whclr 'Iusllcc Shcltou,uhu wnr ttren thr lrncrlderrlof your.
Instltule' rvnsfnvtrh'edln drrnrrlngup rhe rulrs of flrc FTAP, lre rvnsnot nwni,cthat:
r
the four memberr of (-()l' had prevlouely*lgnctl n conrnlerrlnl rrssergrncnt
ngl.cerneltlwldsJrrvnssllll tr plncc trrrl
.
thc com'e'.clol rgrrconerr(wos for n non-hgili*ic nsrcssrnerf.
Surely; ff lrr hnd bccn oware of fhls prc*exlsfingngncelnr.nlr$omeonewlth Jldge
iilreltou'g qulllllcntionn rvoukl n!\'cr harrcallowerlthn t'fAp to Inlc prrl'crunce
r)vcr the
alre.ntly ssttblbhed !'TSP.
I o*k ngaln: doestlx'-Instltuic lntenrl to lnvesflgntethlr rnatter?
I nwnlJ)our rcsponse.
I'ours

Ahn $mlth
copieslo:
Mr John Plruror.ls'IIO, Melhounx,
Mr Dnvkl l.Inwker MP, fforlrnrl lt{crnber lbr Wnnnorq l{nmlltrx

F{z?{s

ATTORNEY
G ENERAL'S
DE PARTMENT

Servicest) ivision
Cctrporate
t83443
t8 Augustl99tt
Mr Alan Smith
CapeBridgewaterCamp
PORTLAND VICJ3305
DearMr Smith
I refer to your recentlettcrsto the Attorncy-(ieneralrcgardingyour disputewith Telstraand
to my rcply of l2 August1998
of
As
aclvisc6in my earlicrreply,as thc-mattersyou raisctlprfrylity rclateto-thc.operations
'['elstra,
for
*a* r"ibrredto lihcr"*ponsiblcMinister,thc Minister
your comcsponderrie
an<[tlte Afttr.
the InfonnatiortF)conorny
Cornrnunicationsn
Inotcfromourtc|cplr0necotlversatitlnonITAugttstthatyourP}rrpog.cinwritingtothc
auoirtthe integritv ancl
in retaiiontoy"ourconc-srns
Anftt-c*orui""iur;;;;ifi;.liy
howevcrthat your
O!,ingtranimittedby fhcsimilc. I undcrstancl
r"""riliofao"o*etrir
our,,tionoittrc AusffalianFecleralPoliceand
concernsrrrr. pr.iiodltffid;b;dirnofu,"
thcy havedeclinedto investigatethe tnatter.
to you in this rnatter'
cannotbc of assistance
I regrctthat the Attorney-Gencral
Yours sincercly

,tM

LesterWatson
Director
Section
MinistcriatandParliamentary

FE 77s B
' Fnx (02) 6250 5900
(iirr:uit, Bartrrn ACT 2{i00 ' TclcPhotte (t)2)6250 tifi66
Rrrlxtrt Cilrratr Offlces, Natltlnirl
:.6*

Es:64
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gEzLgzqsBg i

r'ro"tJ xPJ

.._.lpS'g*Url
.Ttas53soo0
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STDGails- ttemtsed

eontinued

l. 1

STD caffs continued
Date
place
Time
609
613
614
646
652
653
595
596
590
591
592
593
594
651
555
654
655
656
553

Number

Telephone Servlce Og55262267 continued
15 Sep 11:U am Melbourne
0398761853
15 Sep 04:54pm Melboume
0398761254
15 Sep 04:59pm Melbourne
03.98761254
15 Sep 0S:0Spm Metbourne
0398761853
16 Sep 02:40am Melbourne
0396295250
16 Sep 02:SSam Canberra
0262505900
16 Sep 03:05am Melbourne
0396294598
16 Sep 03:08am Hamilton
0355721141
16 Sep 09:25am Warmambool
0355612385
16 Sep 09:30am Warinambool
0355612436
16 Sep 09:50am Melbourne
0392877099
16 Sep 10:4gam Hamilton
0355721141
16 Sep 10:56am Melbourne
0396294598
16Sep 11:00am Metbourne.l
0392877099 tt
16!"p
01:S1pm MetbourneF
0992877001;
pm
16 Sep 03:08pm Melbourne
0392856458
16 Sep 03:36pm Melbourne
0396705694
17 Sep 12:53pm Melbourne
0398761254
Total for 03 5526 T26Z
Total for STD
- lndioates
callsmadeundera Flexi_plan

Rate

Min;Sec

Day
Afternoon
Afternoon
Aftemoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon

1:32
2:08
0:31
0:38
5:36
5:41
1:36
2:11
4:22
2:40
11:19
1:86
2:11
0:08
4:M

Afternoon
Afternoon
Day

21:40
1:34
0:20

$
0.65*
o.77',
0.30'
0.34*
1.06*
1. 1 5 '
0.41',
0.37*
1.02',
0.69*
3.82*
o.47*
0.86.
0.19.
1.53'
6.49.
0.61.
0.25*
$158.14
$158.14

CallsTo Mobiles - ttemised
i.1.,

Calls DirectTo Mobiles
Date

Time

place

Number

Rate

Min.'Sec

TelephoneSeruice Og 5526Z26Z
675
10 Sep 12:20pm Mobile
0417359290
Peak
676
15 Sep 01:25pm Mobite
018527052
Peak
Totat for 03 55267262
Total
for Calls DirectTo Mobiles
.lndicates
callsm4deundera Flexi-plan

1:23
0:42

$
0.75
0.25
$1.00
$1.00

PreviouspaymentDetails
Date
.<

14 Aug

Method of payment

Bill Number

Mailed Payment- Thankyou

T141975707

f
199.35cr
$199.35cr

F{ 7gf B.
Continued
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FllX FROil:

ALAN SMITH

FIl)( TO: MRJOHNPINNOCK

Tro

MELBOURNE

Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp

LETTERNO. 1
Poftland

3305

03ss 262230

FAX NO:

DATE:

25/io/e8

thispase)
NUilBER OF PAGES(includins
PHONE NO:

035s 267267

If yoa have receivedthk document in error, pleasephone us on 03 55 267 267.
Dear Mr Pinnock.
Back in August 1995,as you are already aware, (3 months after Dr Hughes had brought down
his findings in my arbitration), his secretary, Caroline, inadvertently provided me with a
number of alarming documents. Most of these documents should have originally been passedto
me under the rules of the FTAP. These rules clearly state that each party is to receive copiesof
any correspondencesent by the other party. Dr Hughes, however, had never before provided
me with copies of the documentsthat Caroline inadverfently gave me in August 1995. This
non-supply of documentswas in direct breach of the FTAP rules and therefore in direct breach
of the arbitration. You are also already aware that this was not the only time that Dr Hughes
trreachedthe FTAP rules.
The documents provided by Caroline clearly indicate that Dr Hughes continued to conspire
with Telstra so that at least someof my claim documents would never be addressed. These
documents relate to questionsregarding incorect charging by Telstra on both my fax account
and on my 800/1800account over a number of years. I originally raised these issues,under
arbitration, in two bound books of claim documents which I submitted late in 1994. These
claims have still not been addressed,either by Telstra or by the arbitrator. Copies of my
records of theseincorrectly charged calls were provided to you by the arbitrator, Dr Hughes.
Another alarming document supplied to me by Caroline proved that Telstra had advised the
arbitrator, in writing, that they would addressthe incorrect charging of calls to my 1800
service. Telstra also advised Austel that thev would addressthis issue.
Taken together, all this information indicates that your office would also have been aware of
theseissues;still nothing has been done. Becauseof this situation I believethat your office
should not continue in the role of administrator to the COT arbitrations.
All the material referred to in this letter is available here at Cape Bridgewater if anyone from
your office would like to seeit. On the other hand, if no-one from your office is interested in
assessingthis information then it calls into doubt the integrity of the TIO's office and further
supports my suggestionthat your office should be immediately withdrawn from any
involvement in any further COT arbitrations.
n
<
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Some of the material supplied by Dr Hughes's secretary is so disturbing that it leads me to
wonder if she actually intendedto provide me with all thesedocuments in order to alert
me to the unethical way in which Dr Hughes, and others, conducted this arbitration. One
document in particular leads me to suspectthat Caroline meant me to seethis material:
this is a copy of a fax which had been sent to the Arbitrator's office at 17.08on 714195,
from Lanes Telecommunicationsin Adelaide. As you know, Lanes was one of the
allegedly independent technical resource units which your office commissionedto assess
the technical phone faults I was raising and the claim documents I lodged.
This fax shows quite clearly that the Lanes organisation assessedmy claim, and not DMR
Group Canada, even though I had refused to accept any involvement by David Read of
Lanes becauseof his history as an employeeof Telstra for 20 years. Obviously this history
would have meant that Mr Read would know personally many of the Telstra personnel
involved in my arbitration.
When I raised the issueof Mr Read's involvement in my arbitration I was reassured,in
writing, by your predecessor,Warrick Smith, that Paul Howell of DMR Canada would
assessmy claim and that David Read would only assisthim. Once more your office has
misled me. Once more Peter Bartlett of Minter Ellison has misled me. Before I signed for
the FTAP, Mr Bartlett assuredme that all the existing rules and conditions of the FTSP
would also cover the FTAP. This now appears to be questionableinformation,
particularly since Mr Bartlett was well aware that I had limited experiencein legal
matters.
The fax from Lanes to Dr Hughes also shows that the arbitrator was aware that Lanes
were assessingmy claim instead of DMR. I have now finished comparing the document
used by Telstra in their defencewith the original DMR/Lanes Technical Evaluation
Report on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp. The DMR/Lanes report which I refer to
was dated 30 April 1995. This comparison shows that none of the faults experiencedby
my businessafter August 1994were valued or assessed,even if the claim documents
listing such faults were submitted to arbitration. In other words, any supporting
documentswhich I submitted after August 1994,covering faults which also occurred after
1994,were not assessedand therefore never addressedin the FTAP. What was this
procedure all about, Mr Pinnock, if it was never intended to addressany continuing faults
that my phone service had (including and up to May of 1995X
A copy of a page taken from the Lanes Telecommunicationsreport is attached. You will
note the following statement,under the heading"Scope of Report":
"The report covers incidents and events potentially affecting the
telephone services provided to the Cape Bridgewte4r Holiday Camp
during the period February 1988to August 1994."

7?6
Letter one -

page 2

On 7 October 1998 I wrote to David Hawker MP and forwarded copiesof that letter to you
and your legal counsel. This letter clearly defines the original FTSP agreementwhich your
office has stated, in writing, formed the basis of the FTAP. Your office should therefore be
aware of the intentions of Austel when the COT four signed the FTAP agreement on
23/lll95. This agreement read:
"The intention is to obtain an agreement on the operational pedormance
of their telephone service when aJinancial settlement isJinalised."
Evidence has been supplied to your office, and to a number of Members of Parliament,
which shows that there is no doubt about the phone and fax faults that were still in existence
on my servicesfor many years after August 1994.
Your office is also aware of a number of people and organisationswho have taken the time to
produce Statutory Declarations explaining their experiencesof thesephone/fax faults right
up to 199718.In fact, as late as June 1998,more written complaints were coming in from
three different professional organisations,including a Solicitor's office. These complaints
included lost faxes, receipt of only half plges and blank sheetsarriving. How can it be that
your office has still not investigatedthesecomplaints?
N
Why did DMR and Lanes not value or addressmany of my claim documents? This has still
not been explained. Further, it has been clear for some time that some kind of skulduggery
- has taken place in my arbitration. Why has this not been investigatedeither?
\
documentsvanishbetweenmyfaxandtherecipient,sfax,even
tr,.ouctions,manyofthelongerdocumentsandattachments
taking up to 8 minutes to 'send' (but never arrive)? Telstra's own defencedocumentation
omits any reference to these43t documents: surely this indicates that the documentswere
never received?
IF
tl

't

Sinceyour office is supposedto me impartial, how much longer do you intend thesematters
to remain unaddressed?
I await your response.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith

copies to:
Mr Peter Costello, Federal Treasurer, Canberra
Mr David Hawker MP, Federal Memberfor lYannon
Mr John llynack, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office,
Canberra.
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FllX TO: MR JOHNPINNocK

Tto
MELBOURNE

Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp
Portland

LETTER
NO.2

3305

FAX NO:

0355262230

PHONE NO:

03 ss267267

t I
t

ALAN SMITH

DATE:

zstlotsg

NUilIBER OF PAGES (includinsthis pase)

l

If you have receivedthis document in eruor,pleasephone us on 03 55 267 267.

FAST TRACK ARBITRATION PROCEDURE

Dear Mr Pinnock,
It is quite clear from my letter no I of today's date that the technical resource unit of DMR
& Lanes, who were commissionedby your office to assessand addressthe technical claim
documentswhich I submitted, failed in their duty of care: they did not address any of the
faults experiencedby my businessafter August 1994,even though they did addressfaults
which were presentedin documents after 1994but which occurred before 1994.
I would now like to draw your attention to the DMR & Lanes Technical Evaluation Report
of 30 April 195' on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp. Your office already has a copy of
this report.
This report lists assessmentsof 26 different faults experiencedby my businessand the value
attached to the call lossessuffered by my business,together with the consequentialloss to my
trusiness. One fax problem in particular is not included in this list - this is a problem that
existed from when my fax machine was first installed and which continued for the whole
period of my claim. My claim documents relating to this fax problem clearly showed that
numbers of claim documents sent by fax from my office during my arbitration did not reach
their destination. One question which remains unanswered is where did thesedocuments
vanish to?
FOI documentRl1431(attached) dated 2512194,
from the office of the then Minister for
Communications, the Hon Michael Lee, clearly refers to my concern at that time, with the
difficulties I was continuing to experienceduring my FTSP, both with the phone and the fax.
FOI documentA32874, a letter from Austel to Telstra, again outlines my continuing concerns
about these ongoing problems with sending and receiving faxes during the FTAP.
FOI documentK02489, an internal Telecom letter dated 29ll0l93,refers to further problems
with the fax machine and indicates that the machine itself was not the causeof the problem.
This document shows that Telecom's testing unit believed the fault was actually in their "
network.
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Over the past 5 years I have purchased three different brands of fax machine in an
effort to alleviate the problems. As you know, this all proved to be a waste of money.
FOI documentK00957, an internal Telstra letter dated 2913194,
was written after I had
written to the Hon Michael Lee. This letter shows that Telstra acknowledged that
faults continued to be experiencedon my fax line in March of 1994,during my FTSP.
The 'old' paper referred to relates to a box of fax paper which I purchased at a sale. I
had mentioned to Bruce Pendlebury of Telecom that I intended to purchase a fresh box
from my local newsagentto seeif that would alleviate the fax problems. Of course, this
purchase didn't help either.
In FOI document K00957, at point 1, you will note a reference to 20 test calls which
were made to my 1800 number with no failures experienced. Another FOI document
later revealed that the technician making these20 test calls noted that:
"It appeared these calls were answered but no conversation took
place."
As my claim documents show,I continually asked Telstranright through the
arbitration process,to explain how a call could 'appear to be answered' if no
conversation took place. I have never received a responseto this question.
Your office has previously been supplied with copiesof Telstra's CCAS technical data
showing that, on 23 M:ay 1994,I attempted to send a fax to the arbitrator's office. As
you know, Telstra stated, under oath in their defenceof my claims, that the seven
separateattempts I made were all met with a genuine engagedsignal from the
arbitrator's office becausetheir fax was in use at the time. I have also previously
provided your office with a copy of my fax account showing that Telstra charged me
for all sevenof these 'engaged' calls which never connected.
Telstra's admission regarding thesecalls reaching an engagedsignal proves that
Telstra incorrectly charged calls to my businessover severalyears before, during and
after my FTAP award was handed down, but they won't admit to the lesserfault of
'lost' faxes. Surely they can't expect to have it both ways?
In October 1997your office stated in writing, on sevendifferent occasions,that you
were investigating these incorrectly charged calls which were not addressedas part of
my FTAP. It is now 12 months since the first of thesesevenletters were sent and I am
still waiting for the result of theseinvestigations.
FOI document K01033,another internal Telstra letter, again acknowledgesthat my fax
problems are not in my imagination and again, this letter supports my claim
documents.
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In June of this year I alerted your office to the fact that thesesamefaults were still being
experiencedand I provided names and addressesof four different people who were prepared
to testify to this fact. All four of thesepeople have stated that they have had continual
and have also stated
problems sending to or receivirg frg. -y fu* *"r th. purt 2 *ears
that they do not have theseproblems with any other faxes.
t
Another 127 letters (with attachments)have been forwarded to your office in support of the
allegationsI have made, and continue to make, regarding phone and fax faults. It is now
October, four months since I advised your office that I was still experiencing phone and fax
faults, and I have still not heard from either your office or from Telstra as to what action, if
any, is likely to be taken in relation to theseissues.
/
Even though I continue to provide your office with irrefutable evidencethat Telstra did not
receive,from the arbitrator,.43 of my claim documents and even though I continue to
provide your office with irrefutable evidencethat I was charged for sending these 43
documents to the arbitrator during my arbitrationr l have still not been told where these
documentswent.
As administrator of my arbitration, do you intend to instigate an investigation into my
concernsor do you intend to continue to treat the truth with contempt? Considering the
seriousnessof my allegationstoday (allegationswhich indicate a possibleconspiracy
involving your own office, Peter Bartlett, Dr Gordon Hughes and Telstra) it appears thato
together, you have halted the course of natural justice by keeping at least some of my claim
material from being properly assessedor, indeed, included in my arbitration in any way.
I now wait to hear what you and your legal counsel,Peter Bartlett, intend to do regarding
the issuesI have raised in this letter. Since Peter Bartlett already misled me on the day I
signed for the FTAP, will he continue to mislead me now?
Sincerely,

Alan Smith
copies to:
Mr Peter Costello, Federal Treasarer, Canberru
Mr Duvid Hawker MP, Federal Memberfor lAannon
Mr John Wynack, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Oftice, Canbena.
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l0 February, 1999

Tdccrlltrmrnicsti"ar

htutry
Onhdroln

MrDn'id HewlcerMP
Feder:alMcmber fu Wannon
190 Gray Street
IIAMILTCIN 33OO

John Pinnocl
Ombudsman

Faesini/cUJ 55721111

t
t
t

Dear I\1tutlau,kgr
llfrAlaD Sui&
I refer b your lffi

of ll Decqnber l99B and apologisc frthc

dclay in Eplying-

Youwill be awre frrompreviols comespondenceftaMr Smilhhnc made nncrous md varied
accusatiors about fu condrg ofhis Arbifiatiirn, c,tich was cosnpleEd in May 1995, by the TIO,
theArtitmtm andtre ResourceUnitwhich provided eryertassislutcc bthsArbitrator-

I
I

Ifis most rrccnt comphint urccrning the traspisdon of frssiniles is, in my opinion, without
substanse. First, furc is.rc evidenco thd hb frcsimile scrvicc hes becn, * any time inbrccptcd
by Telsta on anyotrc olsa .Sccon{ wftb ccrtrin minor cxcoptims I oan say rhat all documcG
relevatrt to his Arbibation were fruarded to Telstre anil the Spcoial Corsct
Mone impctartly docrneirts suppliedb tbo TIO wbrc fuwardsd totbe Arbitrator as r€quired
rmde'rtrc Fast Track Arbitirion Procc&rc.
fire onty BEScr or$sunding uitrich ttc fiO is ccnsidcring is ribclhcr fte Arbitntor considqad lvlr
Smith's clafunfor ovecheqgiqg on his &cu S00 sert'ice yrhen bc made his Awrd- I shdt be
u/riting tolr,tr Smift onfrat materin the ncxt weet-

I

I

Yours sinccrcly
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I
I
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Telecommunications Indusry ombudsman Ltd

ACN O57 6)4747

Telephone
Facsimile
Tel.Freecall
Far Freecall

7O Eor 276
Collim StreetWea
'
Melbourne
Vidoria 8007

Websiie:r,wvrir.
ti o-com.au
Ernail; tioBtio,com.as
NationalHeadquarters
Level15/114WilliamStreetMelbourneVictoria3O0o

zoow

df aryIzihh."

cf,.I oII
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rrsg

89:80

(03)8500 87Qo
(03) 8600 8797
llKr0 062 058
18oo630 514
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If you have receivedthis docamcntin error, pleasephone us on 03 55 267 267.
DearSenator Campbell,

It
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rhc bsa drefttriyingvir
In thc coursc of.pr@ry
b*hr
b-yn *Iwrfrlcd
ny frx
from my secretarial agencV,the fax begrn to rin& eventhoogF a faxwes rollingthrough. The
fax from the secrcteriel rgency stop@ endr totdtr difucnf fa+ from my banrister in
Melbourne, began to eppear. The phone rang again and the barrister's fax stopped. Thc last
pngesof the frx from my secretarial agencythen arived- In otherwordsron e continuous strip
of fax paper I have two pagcsfrom my secretarial agencythen two prgca from my barrister and
another three (the covering faxesto the three cc's listed on your fax) from the agency.
I find this quite confusing. IIow can my frrmechine have acceptedtwo separatecalls from two
different eddressesbut et the semetime? How could it be that tte faxfuhone actuelly rang es if
a cellwas coming in when the secondcaller should hrve receivedan engegedsignal?
All this is even more inonic when we nememberthat I was in the pnocessof preparing my fax to
you and that this faxwas specifically releted to past fax problems I had experienced!
So, I now have a continnous pfuneof fer"prpcr showingthe mir-up of thcsetwo difierent faxes
and a print-out of my fax journal records which showsthesefaxes aniving consecutivel5r.The
fax ioumal elso indicates t'49O' fault had occurrcd with one of the faxesfrom the agencyand
one from the barrister. According to my fax manud, t'490'fault indicates.receiyeddata has
too meny errors'. The menual suggeststhat this should be checkedwith the .other party'.
W.bs thescfucswershter resent to me there were no problems
r have to now ask: How many fautts are Telstra customerscxpccae to rcccpt?

Alan Smith

copiesto:
Mr John Wynach
CommonwealthOmhudsman,sOffree,Canberra
SenatorKim Carr
Labor Party, Canbena
SenatorRon BosweII
Nationol Pafi, Conberro
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AEAM SMITffi
GapeBridgewater
Holiday
Camp
Blowholes
Road,
RMB4408
Portland,
3305,Vic,Aust.
Phone03 55 267267
Fax:0355267265
5th May 1999
Mr Tony Staley
Chairman of the TIO Board
Telecomnunications
Industry OmbudsmanLimited
Level l5lll4 William St
Melbourne 3000
LETTER NO. T
DearMr Staley,
On 28 June 1995Mr John Pinnockwrote to me concerningmy formal requestto the
arbitrator on 28 December1994,to haveTelstra provide me with all the raw data
associated
with the Bell Canadatesting. On page2 of his letter, paragraph 1, Mr Pinnock
states:
uDr Hughes provided you with a copy of this suhmission on 23
fanuary 1995noting that Telecomdid not considerit had anyfurther
information of relevancein its possession. Dr Hughes then invited
you, within twenty-four hoars, to respond to Telecom,ssubmission.
Ourftles do not indicatethatyou took this matter anyfurther,"
With regard to this statementI enclosea copy of my facsimile accountfrom Telstra which
showsa chargefor a letter which I faxedto the arbitrator's oflice on24lll95 at 10.49am.
This call lasted for 2.19secondswhich is the time usually taken to fax two pagesfrom
Portland to Melbourne. Also attachedis a copy of a letter to Dr Hughes,which was
producedby my secretarialservice. This was faxed to me from my senice, The
OccasionalOfrice, on24lll95. The lirst line of this letter states:
"I refer to your letterof 23 January 1995."
This is the two pageletter which I then faxed on to Dr Hughesin responseto his letter of
2311195.
Clearly I respondedwithin the stipulatedtwenty-four hours.
As you are already aware,the FTAP rules statethat all correspondencesent to the
arbitrator by one party to the arbitration must be copiedto the other party and to the
administrator and his legal counseland yet Mr Pinnock himself statesthat his office did
not receivea copy of this letterwhich I clearlysentto Dr Hughes- faxedso that it would
reachhim, as requested,within twenty-fourhours.
Z ? ? e
F S
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Throughout this whole disgraceful saga I have stated continually that my claim material
was not reaching its intended destination, including the TIO's ollice and Telstra's defence
unit. This is further proof that my allegations were correct. An inquiry needs to be
carried out into this situation alone, in order to answer a number of questions:
I

Where did this important document end up? My fax account shows it reaching the
arbitratorts ofrice.

2

Why did Telstra neyer supply the information I requested?

3

Did my fax actually reach the arbitrator's oflice in the first place?

4

Did my fax vanish along the way, never reaching the arbitrator's offrce at all, in the
same way many of my other faxes never arrived at their intended destination?

5

Why did I have to wait four years, until the secondof May this year, to discover that
the arbitrator knew, all along that the information my technical advisor and I had
formally requested, under the arbitration discovery process, was in Telstra's

lj
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archives? This,fact is confirmed by four separate letters from Telstra's defence unit
to the arbitrator: FoI documents M34049, M34047,M34041,M33989. This means
that more than 700 documents relating to the Bell Canada testing were withheld
from my technical advisor - the very material I requested in my letter of 2811211994
and the'lost'letter of 2411195.
Was my letter of 24lll95 to the arbitrator conveniently lost so I could not use these
700 documents, which I STILL have not received under FOI?
Under the rules of our arbitration each party was to receive documents forwarded to
the arbitrator by the other party. Why then didn't Dr Hughes copy on to me the
four documents referred to in point 5 above?
A letter dated 12 July 1998,which was sent, with various attachments, to Senator Amanda
Vanstone, Minister for Justice; Mr Daryl Williams, Attomey General; the Director of the
National Crime Authority and the Director of the Australian Federal Police, shows that
Telstrats own CCAS data records seven fax calls as being connected to the arbitrator's fax
(03 614 8730) from my fax on 23 May lgg4. Page 45 of Telstra's defence document (dated
12 December 1994) states that I complained of an engaged signal from the arbitrator's fax
on this date but this was not the case: I acfually complained that transmission was
extremely slow - even in their olficial defence papers Telstra couldn't get the details
right.
Telstransdefencedocuments,which were signed under oath, state that all these seven
faxes received a busy signal and so did not get through to the arbitrator's office. AIso
according to Telstra's defencedocuments,the arbitrator's receptionist noted that the fax
line was busy at the time I attempted to send these documents through so where were my
sevenfaxes re-directed to? The interesting thing is that both my Telstra account and
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When taken togetherwith the fax I so hopefully and trustingly forwarded to Dr Hughes
on24lll95, these missing documents again provide proof that at least some of my claim
material did not arrive at its intended destination. In other words, this proves that some
of my claim material did not reach Telstra's defenceunit, did not reach the arbitrator's
ofrice and did not reach the TIO's oflice.
In June of 1996, thirteen months after my arbitration, Telstra's arbitration defence unit
provided me.with a thirteen page chronological list of all the procedural material they had
receivedfrom Dr l{ughes during my arbitration. Page 10 of this list (attached), titled
nSmithFOI Data Base", clearly shows that
Telstra's defence unit did not receive, from the
arbitrator, a copy of the letter I faxed to him on24lll95. When Telstra's thirteen page list
is compared with my facsimile accounts for the same period, it is obvious that more than
forty separate claim documents, and their attachments, which were transmitted to the
arbitrator's fax number, 03 614 8730rwere not received by Telstra's defence unit. This
matter has already been raised with Mr Pinnock" the TIO, in an attempt to clarify which
of my claim documents his oflice received from Dr Hughes. When asked to supply a
chronologicallist similar to the one supplied by Telstra, Mr Pinnock.replied, in a letter
dated 10/1196: "I do not propose to provide you with copies of ony documents hetd by this

ofrice.
This is disgraceful behaviour by a number of so-called prominent Australians who,
through self-interest and becausethey have little or no respect for the law, have
highjacked this arbitration process. The four members of COT were all vulnerable and
under extreme duress when we signed for this arbitration process: all of us had little
experienceof the legal system and, becauseof this lack of legal experience, we were all
crucified.
Sooner or later, in one way or another, this saga will be exposed.
Pleaseadvise if you, as the Chairman of the Board of the TIO's office, and therefore as the
person with overall responsibility for the administration of the arbitration process, intend
to investigate this issue, along with other examples of claim documents which .went
missing' during my arbitration.
I await your response.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith

77?a
continued......
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4 and5 are an irnpactasscssrnent
andsummary.We haveasccnainadthat thcre
fctions
Vwere timeswhcnthe scrviceprovidcdby Telecomto Mr Smith,quitcasidcfrom problcms
with CPE, fcll below a rcasonable
levcl. Thesctimesrangedin durationfronr,yearsin
somecases,to 18monthsin onccase,to ancstimated
70daysin onecasc,to shonertimes
in othercases.Thescdruationsof poorservicewere,in ourjudgement,
zufificiently
severe
o renderMr Smith'sscrviccfromTelccomunrcliableanddcficicnr
CapeBridgewaterDocunrnati on
The "Fast Track" arbitrationproceedings
ale 'bn documentsand uritten submissions".
More than 4,000 Pagcsof documenutionhave bcen prescntcdby both panies and
examinedby us. We havealso visircdthe site. Not all of thc documcntationhasreal
bearingon the questionof whetheror not therewerefauls with the scrviceprovidedby
Telecom. We reviewedbut did not useMr Smirh'sdiaries(Iclecom'sexaminationof Mr
Smith'sdiariesarrived in the weck of l? April 1995). Likc Telecom,we separarethe
problemscauscdby Mr Smith'sCPEfromthosein Telecom's
scrviceandconceirateonly V
on thelatter':\! comprchcnsive
smith'r 6e6p1ainsda:s not a,DDear
tog of
to existy'
lvtr
The TechnicalReportfocusesorilyon thereal fanltswtrichcannow bedetermincdwith a
sufficientdegreeof defuiiteness.We arenot saynganytringaboutotherfaultswhichmay
or may not have occured but are not adequatclydocumcnted. And unlessperrinenr
documentshavebeenwithtrcl4 it is our vicw that it will not bc fcasiblcfor anyoncto
determinewith ccrtaintywhatotherfayltstheremight or mightnot havebeen.
A key documenris lctecom's StatutoryDeclarationof l2December1994. Withour
takinga positionin regardto otherpartsof the documcnt,wc'{uestionthreepointsraised
in Telecom'sServiceHistoryStatutory
Declaration
of 12December1994tRef 80041.
"Bogus"Complains
First, Tclecom states ttrat Mr Smith made "bogus',complaintst8004 p74, p7g,
Appendix4, pl0l. Whattheymcanis hiscallsin June1993fromLintonto tcsrielecom's
fault rccording. As othershavcindicatcd(secCoopersand LybrandReviewof Telgcom
Ausralia's Dfficult Netyor,t Fauh policies and kocedures, Novembcr 1993, p6)
'"Telecomdid not
havecsablished,national,docurrcntedcomplainthandlingprocedrues
up
to
Novcmbcr
1992,"ard "doctrmcntrdconplaint handlingproceaurcswerenor
[...]
fully implenrcntcdbeweenNovember1992ard Octo-ber1993.' Ffihcrmorc, [p7] ..faulr
handlingproccduresweredeficienl" Smith'sJunc1993callsftom Linton were,ashehas
stated,to test Telecom'sfaultreportingprocedures,
becausepcoplewho hadbeenunable
to reach him told him that Tclecomdid not appearto be-doing anythingwhen they
reportedproblems.We find Smith'stestsin thisinstanceto be unliketyto cffectanyuseful
results,but thetctrm"bogus"doesnotapply.
Therewere occasionswhenMr Smithmistookproblcmswith his own CpE for Telecom
faults,but this is a normaloccurencein theopcrationof anymulti-vendor
system,which
the cnd-to-endtclcphoncsystcmincrcasinglyis. Telecomtakespainsto separaterhese
cPE problemsfrom rhc lcgitimatcfauls, wtribr thcyaclnowle.d|,,e.

Fd 7X?B
DMR GroupInc. rnd
lrlr TclocommunicrtionsPty ld

P4c 3
30 April 1995
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[holiday campJcustomersreceivea "busy" tone whenphonesare not engaged

.

cals placedto the holidaycamp..dropout"

'

recorded voice announcemenBinform callers rhat phones are disconnectcdwhen
they arenot.

Telecom recordedand respondedto Mr. Smith's complaintsin a variety of ways.
Bur
lttlr Smith did not exPresshis satisfacrion--infact, in Ns claim of June t994,
be refers [p 3]
to-"the continuingproblemsrhat I am expcriencing"and states
that "rny phone service is
st'rlloperatingat a totally deficientlcvel.'i The allegedfaults were not recdfied
up ro rhe
time of the claim.

o

o

o

o

Telccom, as thc sole universal seruicc carrier for Ausralia (both
bcfore and afrer rhe
TelecommunicationsAct)' has no alrernativebut to "ensure that
a standard rclephone
serviceis reasonablyaccessibleto all peoplcin Australiaon an cquitable
basis.,, This spirir
is confirmed by Telecom in the lctter to Mr Smith of I September
1992: .,Should rhis
invcstigation idcntify any faults in thc Telecom componenr or yoservice rhey will be
rectified in accordanccwith normal practice." eno aiain in Tclecom's
lerter ,o t"t, Smjrh
of 18 September1992: "We bclicve that thc quality of your tclephone
service can be
guiuanteedand althoughit would be impossiblcto
roggeit rhat there would never be a
scrvice problcm wc could sec no reason why this srroutabe a facror
in your business
endeavours-" And again in Telecom's lener to Mr Smith of 25 May
199'3: .,Telecom
A::Td" endeavoursto providc at all times thc tclccommunicationsservices
in rcspecr of
which a customerhas madeapplication..."(copies of thc letrcr;-areanached.)
We have reviewed the specifrc fauls reported, based exclusivcly
on the souccs of
information listcd at thc end of thc Technical Report. Were thly Telecom,s
fauls'l
Whcther they wcrc Telecom'sfauls or not, what acton did Tetecomi"k.
to rectiry them,
(or refer thcm to others,if thcy were not Telecom'sfauls),
and in what tirrrcfrarrns? Was
therc appropriale managemcnt of network operations, fault logging,
and nerwork
monitoring? Was thc-cu_stomcr
appropriatclyhandted,considcringrr," inrensiryand long
duration of his complaint?
Our investigationsof the documentationand the sirc focusedonly on rtre rectrni$ issues
which might haveaffectedthe levet of service,which we take to include:
t

design of the network--i.e., was the network correctly configured and was
rhe
dcsign (and capacity planning) process sufficient to give a ieasonable level of
service?
selection, installation and on-going maintenanceof network equipment, or
replacementof obsoleteequipment
operation and monitoring of thc network and scrvices, which rypically includcs
informingsubscribers
in advanceof outages,f -y, due to equipmentchange-outor
maintenance

kcepingtrackof usageof thenenrorkfor billingpurposes
DMRGrouplnc.end
[.rncTclccommunications
Ry Ltd

ps 7??c
Pagc 5
30 April 1995
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SENATOR
THEHON IAN CAMPBELL
Parliamentary Secretary t o the Minister for Communicat ions,
. Information Technologlt and the Arts
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Manager of GovernmentBusinessin the Senate

I
Mr Alan Smith
Cape BridgewaterHoliday Camp
Blowholes Road,RMB 4408PORTLAND VIC 3305
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Thank you for your lettersof l7 Juneand 4 July 1999to the Minister for
Communi<;ations,Information Technology and the Arts in which you ask a nurnber of
questions on the activities of the TelecommunicationsIndustry Ombudsman and
Telstra. zr.sI have responsibility within the portfolio for the rnatter you have raised
the Ministei hasaskedme tctreply.
I appreciatefrom your corresponclence
that you feel aggrievedby Telstra and are
unhappy'"viththe way your COT casehas beenhandled.
'Ihese
However, I am unableto provide answersto your questions.
are mattersbest
addressedby Telstra or where you allege unlawful conduct by the appropriate
authorities responsiblefor enforcing the law and/or the courts. The Government is
not in a positionto provide you with legal advice.
While the TelecommunicationsIndustry Ombudsman (TIO) schemeis required by
legislation,the TIo is an independentcompanylimited by guarantee.The TIo
operatesunder the Corporations Law administeredby the Australian Securities and
InvestmentCommission. The TIO fulfils its role in accordancewith arrangements
made by the TIO Council and Board as provided for by the TIO company's
memorandumand articlesof association.

t

Telstrahas beenan independentcorporationsince 1992 and is subjectto the
Corporation'sLaw. Telstra'sboard and managementare responsiblefor its
' managementand day-to-dayactivities. The Government'srole is to establishthe
regulatoryand policy framework within which all telecommunicationservice
providers (including Telstra)must operate.

I
\

I, would seemfrom your coffespondencethat you are allegingTelstra has engagedin
unlawful practices.bydiverting your incoming calls. It is not clear what law you

flS Soon
. Facsimile
Parliament
House,
Canberra
ACT 2600. Telephone
(02) 62773955
(02)6217 3gtg
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allege Telstra has contravened. Should you consider that Telstra has committed an
offence under the Telecommunications(Interception) Act 1979 the appropriate
authority to investigatethe offence is either the Australian FederalPolice or the
Victorian police force. Shouldyou considerthat Telstrahas contravenedthe
provisions of the Telecommunications
Act I997 dealingwith the protectionof
communications (Part l3 of the Act), the C_ornmonwealth
Privacy Commissioner has
responsibility for monitoring compliancelfou should note however that you may
also make a written complaint to the Australiair CommunicationsAuthoritv
concerningallegedcontraventionsof the Telecommunications
Act 1997 in accordance
with Part 26 of that Act.
If you make a complaint to one of the above Commonwealth agenciesand are
dissatisfied with the way they handle your complaint you can then take your concem
about the agency to the Commonwealth Ombudsman.

'-2

Gi"'en the avenuesa'railablefor you to have your complaint investigatedI do not
consider there is a need tbr the Government to take any further action on this matter.
Thank you for bringing your concernsto the Minister's attention.
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CapeBridgewater
Holiday
Camp
Blowholes
Road,RMB4408
Portland,
3305,
Vic,Aust.
Phone:
0355267267
Fax:0355267265
David Hawker MHR
190 Gray St
Hamilton 3300
29thOctober,2000
ATTENTION MEGAN CAMPBELL
Dear Megan,
I wonder if, like many other Australians,you really understandthe depth of corruption and
deceit,which existswithin the TelstraCorporation? I suspectmost peoplenot only have no
comprehensionof the extentof this comrption but they also haveno idea how long this has
beengoing on - sincebeforethe old PMG split into Australia Postand Telecom.
In our phone conversationof 27thOctober,2000,you suggestedthat someof the mattersI was
raisingwould be bestdealt with by the AustralianFederalPolice but I have alreadybeendown
this track, and it only led to much frustration. During the FederalPolice (COT) Inquiry in
1994195,FederalPolice investigatorsvisited my businesson threeseparateoccasionsand I
providedthem with conclusiveevidence,which I had collectedfrom Telstra'sown archives.
This evidenceclearly demonstratedthat Telstra:
l Was aware of the namesof many of my businesscontacts
2. Knew the name of a businessI had written to as part of a tender for work
3. Identified an interstatecaller to my businesswho usuallyrang from one suburbin South
Australia,when he phonedfrom a totally different locationon one occasion.
4. Knew, weeks in advance,of periods I planned to be away from my business.
Telstra could only have come by this information by listening to my private phone
conversationsor by tampering with my mail.
In support of theseallegationsof phone taping I have enclosedtwo documents:
A. The letter dated 10 February,1994,from Mr John MacMahonof Austel to Mr Steve
Black of Telstraconfirmsthat TelstraprovidedAustel with nine audio tapesof COT
members' telephoneconversationsand,
B. The letter dated 17 June, 1997, from International Detective Servicesconfirms that
Telstra authorisedillegal surveillanceof another COT member,Mr Ken lvory.
In relation to problems with my mail, I enclosea copy of a letter recently sent to me from the
Portland Post Office, and datedOctober 28,2000. This letter confirms that overnight mail
that I had posted had not arrived at its intendeddestinationfive days later. This letter will be
discussedin more detail on the following page.
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During the aforementionedFederalPolice Investigation into my matters,they spoke with a
witness who later confirmed her statementwith a statutory declaration. This declaration
statedthat the witness had actedas a courier on my behalf to collect mail from a location in
Ballarat, Victoria. On two separateoccasions,after confirming by telephonethat the mail was
waiting for collection, she arrived at the location to find that someoneelse had already
collectedit.
On a number of occasionsduring my arbitrationwith Telstrain 1994195,Iconfirmed with the
arbitrator's secretarythat arbitration claim material which I faxed to the arbitrator's office
never arrived, even though my fax journal and telephoneaccountsregister the documentsas
having been faxed to the correct number. Documentsreceived from Telstra after my
arbitration confirm that some forty-three setsof arbitration claim material, which appearon
my telephoneaccountsas having left my office via fax, were never received by Telstra's
arbitration defenceunit. This mems that Telstra did not have to defend any of the claims
containedin those forty-three setsof documents.
Documentation provided to Mr John Pinnock, TIO (administratorto my arbitration) confirm
that my arbitrator did not addressa number of my claims as he should have, according to the
rules of the arbitration. I can only now assume,in the light of all this new information
regardingmissing faxes,that either:
i) The arbitrator breachedthe rules becausehe was acting in concert with the defence,or
iD He did not receive some/manyof the documentsI faxed to him and therefore did not
have enough information to make a correctjudgement.
I believe the attachedletter from the Portland Post Office (as referred to on the previous page)
is an indication that other documentsmailed during my arbitration may also have 'gone
missing'. I am particularlyconcernedabouttwo bound volumesof indexedclaim documents
which I sent by mail to my arbitrator's office sometime in Februaryor March of 1995. These
volumes containedcopies of my telephoneaccountsfrom Telstra, comparedthem to some of
Telstra's own data and showedthat the data did not match the accounts. Thesetwo volumes
so clearly demonstratedthat I had been incorrectly billed over a very long period that my
arbitrator would have had to have ruled againstTelstra on thesebilling issuesbut, as can be
seenfrom his written findings, he madeNO written findings concerningthesevolumes.
Surely this indicatesthat he did not receivethem through the mail.
Many of the people I deal with on a regular basis have receivedovernight mail late: the
Australian Tax Office; my accountant,Derek Ryan and my secretarialservice,The Occasional
Office. Like the incident documentedby the Portland Post Office, on one particular occasion
Derek Ryan received overnight mail four days after it was posted. Thesethree businessesall
have one thing in common: the documentsin the mail were all relatedto matters involving
my dispute with Telstra. The documentsreferred to in the enclosedletter, which were sent to
my solicitor, William Hunt, were also to do with this samedispute.
I have evidencethat shows that John Pinnock has acted in a biasedmanner towards me on a
number of occasions,even to the extent of fabricating incidents that never occurred in a
desperateattempt to support issueshe knows to be incorrect. Even so, he remains as
ombudsman. Since his office acted as administrator to my arbitration, they had a duty of care
to correctly respondto personswho questionedthem. His office also had a duty of care to
confirm that his own investigationshad shown that my arbitrator had collaboratedwith Telstra
on a numberof occasions,therebybreachingthe law.
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Before my arbitrator brought down his 'award' I notified him of a number of instanceswhere
Telstra did not provide me with discovery documentsunder FOI, as per the agreedarbitration
procedure. I explained to the arbitrator that this was severelyhindering the preparationof my
evidenceto supportmy letter of claim. No action was taken in responseto this complaint.
Two yearsafter my oaward'had beenhandeddown, the Commonwealth Ombudsman'sOffice
found that Telstra had been defective in the administration of thesediscovery documents
during my arbitration. Recordsshow that, the day before the arbitrator was to hand down this
'award',
I receiveda numberof arbitrationdiscoverydocuments- too late to submit in
supportof my claim.
Mr Pinnock further failed to correctly inform a number of people that his office had wrongly
advisedme that I only had TEN DAYS to appealthe arbitrator's'award'. Mr GrahamScorer.
Spokespersonfor COT, and others,can confirm this fact.
Furtherdiscoverydocumentsarrivedby courier at my office on 23'dMay, 1995. These
documentsconfirmed that Telstra knowingly misled my arbitrator during my arbitration, by
unlawfully using test results as part of their defencewhen they knew those test results were
impracticable.
SenatorRichard Alston and the Major FraudGroup of the Victoria Police have beenprovided
with conclusive evidencethat, during the COT arbitrations, Telstra altered documentsto suit
their own defenceto the detriment of the claimants.
Sinceyou have mentionedthat you believeI shouldcontactthe AustralianFederalPolice
regarding my complaints I am preparedto provide David Hawker, in confrdence,with the
name of an ex-Australian FederalPolice Investigator who visited Cape Bridgewater during the
FederalPolice investigationinto my claims and who has attestedthat, had the FederalPolice
had the backing they neededat the time, chargeswould have been laid againsta number of
seniorTelstraofficials.
Mr Hawker has read a copy of my book "Ring for Justice" and I am sure he will be interested
to know that I am currently collecting more information, which will be included in a revised
edition of this manuscript. Peoplewho are now readingthe draft of this revisededition are
expressingconcernthat the presentLiberal Government is protecting Telstra to the detriment
of every-dayAustralians like myself.
I am not in the leastangrywith you, Megan,I just believethat all this indicatesclearly that it
is not me that is misleadingDavid Hawker, it is the TIO's office.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith
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CapeBddgervaterHolidsyCamp
BlowlrolesRoad,RlllB1408
Podland,3305,Vic,Ausf.
Phone;0355267267
Fax 03*32912$5
16 August2001
Ms AndreaGriffiths
EnvironmengCornmunications,InformationTechnology& the Arts ReferenceCommittee
I-egislationCommittse
Dear Ms Griffiths
Casualtiasof Telstre (COT) Mrtter
Furtherto oqr telephoneconversationthis morning,regading the in'cam.eraHansad
dosumentsdated6* -d 9thJuly 1998,I advisethat t only providedcopiesto:
. Graham$chorer,COT spokesp€rson
. Brian Pickard,Solicitor
. DerekRyan,myaccouutantand
. Senatorslisted on my letter of 30 Jttly 2001.
left me with the impressionthat you didn't really believethe extentto which
Oru conversatio,n
Telsrrahasstoopcdin orderto cnrciff the COT mesrberswho wereleft to defendthemselves.
To help you betLr rrnderstandthe untawful way in vrhich lelstra defcndedthoir arbifiation
p**i
i huo" cnclosedcopiesof nvo letters,both darod15Augrrst2001,andI provide the
toilo*ittg list of Eventswnich haveoccwredover the last few yearsin relation to my dispute
with Telstra.
. Using informationwhich they could only haveacquiredbylisteNdnginto my phone
convemationsduring my atitration, Telstradocumentedwhichdays I would be
awayfrcmmYbusiness'
. Telsta lrard writteo notesreceivedwrderFOI confinn they were awarethe time of
day that my staffleft tho office whenI was awayon busincss.
. TelstraUstedthe na6es ofpeople who raagmy busincssand notedwherethesecalls
originated.
. Telstralistcd the namesof peopleI frequentlyphoned,including my ex'wife, Austel,
and othar COT mernbers.
. Telstsarccordeddetaitsof a contrasttenderregading abrs chanerI hopedto secul€,
inoludingthe nameof the owrer of the bus companyitself, They could only bave
with
acquireO-tlisinforrnationby listeningto my phoneconversationsor tampering
mY mail.
. Drring my arbination,wifr my life in tatters,I ry " brief fling with a
problcms
businesswot* io Po'ttlandwho then alt of a suddenbegpnto exPcrience
Telstrs'
from
wittr her phoneand fax, I*rrr.,as paft of an-F'OIreleaseof docrlnents
still druing my arbitration,I found a coPyof ono of herphoneaccormtsamoDg
doorrmonbrelatedto my phonep'roblems'
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A Telstrahaodwdtteo documentconfirmssomeonenaned Mickn vas acquiring
andurpplying someonethe contactnarnesof peopleI rang on mybrsines ift",
particularapisode.
"
T\tto diariet Pl* bookingrecordsfor businessrransrctiors stddcldy disappearfrom
my omce at the time this infocmationwasneeded!o supportmy .rUitation claim.
During 199314,beforemy parher Catry movedto CapeBridgewater,shelived and
workerJin Ballan* andsometinresrpllected mail for mo tom-a -rtfi"g servicethat
notified hswhea therewasmail to be collest€d Ontwo separateo""osioos
som@neelsehsd colloctadthis mgil beforcCrhy could get rhere. All theselecers
wereinrelationto Tolstr4 Cathyreportedthisincideuttothe FedcralPolicaina
statutorydeclaration.
Duriqg my arbihatioq on at leasttwo separ:ate
occasions,the arbitratornssecretar;r
advisedme that doeumcatsfaxedto her officc hourspreviously,had not yet arrived.
Accordingto lettersI haveathand Telsraconfinns frat dudngmy arbitation, at
leastforty doctrmelrtsclain matcri:61faxdfrom my bwiness !o the arbitratornqvcr
anived at their intcndeddestination.My Telsta accountshowthat thesefores left
my office. Wherearetheredocumc,nts?
And mostimportmt is why hasn't the TIO
invcstigatcdthis matter.
Telstrain their own defenoedocumcnbon oneoccasionMy 23 1994,coofinn tbat
fotes thst shouldhavearrivedat the arbihatorsof,Ecedid not arrive becausethe &x
line was busy,why the,ndid my Telsuaaccountslrowall five faxeswerereccivedat
the arbitrator'soffice? Why bzsn't tha TIO investigdcd this issue?
AtnnraliaPosthaveadmified,in writing; that thcy cannotoryla.inhow overnightmail
took five daysto reachmy solicitor, William Hrmt. AgairLthesewere Telstrarelated
docrunents.Anothersolicitor andmy accormtantalsoadvise{batthey hovesuffered
deh)'s in receivingovernightmarl ftom me.
My seoretarialservicehasprovidoda numberof *autory declaations detailing
stanse occurrenceswhenassistingme with documeirtsrelded to Telstraissues.
Witnesseshavoconfirmedthat phonecalls beftvefi otherphonesand mine do not
disconnectfor someminrtcs aftsr l bavcretunredfte receivert'othe phonecradlc,
i,c. whenI piok up the phoneminutcsafter hsngiqgup, my linc is stil connectedto
the prwions caller.
Wittcssts haveexperiencedfo<esbefurginternrycAby the fil dngiqg and a second
fat appearingbeforethe first fo( is completed,i.e. a secondfax arriving in the
middle oftbc first.
In the time sincemy arbinatorhandeddournhis awar4 firrthcr faxeshavc .gonc
watkc$out' beturcenmy busincssandmy solicitor, my accountan!my secrretarial
selicc andthe COI'spokesperson.All thesefancswererelatedto Telstraissues.
Agaiq my Telsta asoountconfirmsthgt thesefr:<esleft my oflice^
Why did Tclstrarely on deftnco doctmentstimes and datesofparticular incidences,
whenproviouslybcforpsigningfor arbitratiorr,Austol had warnpdTelstrathat this
mar€rialwasmisleadinganddeceptive?
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Two daysaftermy apped periodafterthe arbitraor b'rcughtdoumhis awarrd"700
FoI documentsarrivedto late for mc to Eormt a cballeqgeagainstthat award.
Amongstthis informationwerethreedosrm€rts N00005,N00006,N00037,These
documentssonfiml Telstranrercavrareforrr monthsbeforethey relied on this
infornrationin their defence,tbat tbis mate,rialwas conupt andimpracticable.
Regandingthc abovoBell Caradatcst re$lts relied uponby Telsta in thefudeftnce,
\Vhy did Telstramisleadthe Scnae rc HansardFriday 26 Scptcmber1997,Statiag
thereuas only oneclashof datcsin thetestingpo€ss, rr'lrenTelstrais awax€
accoding to informationtheyhaveat hen{ that at leastfow separatedaysthat these
testsallegedlyperformcdby Bell cilada alsoclashd and werc impreactiablc?
s/try hastbe TIO refir$d to abideby the rules of my arbihationprocess,andoder
Telstrato providc bacftto me ALL my submittedcloim documents?
Why did the TIO lttrite to LaruieJames,hesideat of the InstituE of Arbinahrs
misleadiqghdr.Jamesinto believingI hadrung the Arhitrators wife at 2 am on the
moming of Novembcr1995,wheuMr. Pinnockncw this was o lie? Was it because
Mr. Jarneswasaskingalarniqg questionsasto rvhy the arbifator withheld half of
my submittedclaim docrmeutsfrom thetechnicalranourpeunit so they could not
asssssALL my claim submitd documcnts?
Docnmelrtsinilvertently Fovidedtome bythe arbitrafior'ssecretarytbreemonttrs
afier the artitrator brouglrtdoumhis award.Confirm tlgt DMR and Lsncstechnical
re{tourceunit wroto was still to addressbiflitrg issucsin my olaim, andtheir leport
wasnot yet ooncludod.Why thendid someoncin this Fooessprovidedme another
reportto which I rospondedto during my arbitration,oblivioru to the fagt that this
rryasnotthe final {inishedreport?
Why did the arbitator's cqry asdthc tecbnicalrresouroc
unit DMR andL,anescopy
difrer by some2,000claim dooumentswhich I srrypliedto a$itration? rilhy doesmy
copy of tris rport showE0%of my subnnittedclaim dosrmentsas beirrgviewedby
the arbitator's and technicalrcsourcerrnit andtheir copy only slrows 4$o/oof my
claim docrmenlsashavingbeenread?
Why hasn't the TIO investigiated
the reasonasto \ilhy Telstrawrongly disconnected
two of my phoneserviceafter my award,whenboththcse phoncservicewasstill
sutrcringfrom the sme faultsthet broughtbe to the qbitration Br,ocess
inthe first
place?Telslrarefuseto connectingboth theseservicestmtil I pay for accormtsthat
both the TIO andTelstraknow wpre inconecfly billedSix monthsaftet tbe arbitailor brougtt doumhis aumd FOI documentsthat I should
haveraeived 12monthsprwious duringmy arbitratioo,provethat Telsbanoteo
when readwi& otherdocumeotaiionconfim that anofterTelstradefensedocuments
was frarrduleirtmanufactrrrsdWhy basn'tthe TIO corrwtly investig:arcd
thcscissues
with a writtcn rEspons€
to his firdin$r?
Most importantof all, is Why did The Hm Sadq RichardAlston during a meeting
in Canberraattcndcdby David ltrrrvkerMP md a uumberof COT merrbers,prior to
the Govcromcntwinuing office. RequostthatI providedbis ofEcc withthe above
proof, regardingmy claimsthat my arbitrationwasnot
faptsand firther dosumcnrtod
coudrrctcdlaurfrrllyby Telstra,and ufien this informatiod was supplieddid nothing?
Why didn't Ths Hon SenarorAleton andJohnPhnock TIO, investigptethe
information zuppliedby my aocourtantDaek Ryaq thr sn informact lobn Rrurdc.ll
of Ferrisr HodgsonCorporareAdvisory FHCA, admitted'iut tmderinstnrctionfrom
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my a$itrator Dr GordonHrrgheso
FHCA withdreVremoved inforrnationfromtheir
finishedfinancial Report?De,rekRyanfirther confirned with SenatorAlston and
JohnPinnock,that JohnRrrudcllstatedhe unasunabteto discussthis matteruntil the
appealperiod of Mr. Smith's arbitrationhad ocpirad. This inforrnantJohnRrrndelt
frrtherwelrt on to say,that he understoodthdthe FIICA rcport was defioientowing
to the removalof ftis informationufrich disallowedD€r€k Ryanto recalculatehow
FHCA had anived attheirtrgrues,
. Why hasn't the Hon SenatorAlston, asa mcmberofthe pres€ntGovernrnentquericd
the appointmentof FcnrierHodgvrn CorporateAdvisory asthe auditorsto thg
collapsodChristopherSkase€mpirc,andto the OueTel collapse?The fact that a
informant inlHCA working on my oumarbitation easehasaamittedampcring and
removingevidencein a FACA finishedfinancial reporton my lossessnouiaalarm
the Govenunent For will urceverto limowif FI{CA hascookodthe booksin tlre case
on their finical lindings in the ChristopherSksseandthe OneTel collapse?
Whmyou takeinto accountaUtheseeven6,I am sureyou wilt understandhow I sawthe
I{aosad in-oanerapagesas an opporhmityto alert the Sengteto wbat hashap,peoed
to me
andthoserernainingsixteenCOT me,mbers
that the SeirarcCommittceleft behind.
I find it laugbabletbacThe Hon SenatorAIan Egglestonstaredto me in his lener of l6August
2001,ard I quotc "I wouldrespecfuIly saggestwur rerudies rie with the
Telecommunicatlon
Indwtry ombudsmanqtd normal legalprocess,' . when the above
olearly confirmsthat thereis nojwtice for everyday Austalians likc mysctf who happento
find theurselvesin conflict with Telsha-

Alan Smith
cc The Hon SenarorRichardAlton Miaista for CourmunicationsTecbnologr Information
udthe Arts.
The Hon SeoatorAlan Egglestm Cbair of theEnvironrnent,Communications,Information
Technologyandthe Arts ReferanceCommitee.
And otherinterestedSenEtorsandpersons
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AlanSmith,SealGoveGuestHouse
Poilland'3i|lf5
RtlBt109,CapeBddgeYnter,
Phone:0355267170,Fax:0355267265
Email:capesealcove@hotkey.net.au
2d June2003
Mr JohnWynack
s Offrce
CommonwealthOmbudsman'
GPOBox 442
Canberra 2001
DearMr Wynack,

RECHIVED
::.,-3JUN2003
Offleeof Corflrflsnwsalth
Ornbudeman

problems
As you know, GrahamSchorerand I sufferedfrom a numberof fux-relatedprivacy
continued
duringour respectivearbitrationsin lgg4tgs. Documentsshowthat theseproblems
have
at leastuntil December1998but I now believeit is importantfor you to know that they
our
of
nevergoneawayandcontinueright up to the presenttime. I believeyour knowledge
previoirscomplaintsmight assistyourMelbourne office, asthey investigatemy caseagainst
Telstra,and I hopethis Ietter will not be seenas anythingotherthan my ongoingconcern
regardingwhat is still happeningto my faxes'
You will rememberthat oneof the concernsI previouslyraisedrelatedto numerous
arbitrator'
arbitrationproceduraldocumentswhich were sentfrom my offrce, intendedfor the
senton
fax
a
but which neverarrivedat their intendeddestination. In particular,I referredto
across
r;fNo".-uer 199g,with the lastpagereceivedat l4:06,with my identificationimprint
at
the
I
explained
the top, indicatingthat it hadtraveGd via a normal fax transmission-As
received
time, it was clearthat the sameletter, sentto anothergovernmentdepartmentand
becauseit
system
two minuteslater (on the sameday), had travelledviiTelstra's fax stream
occurring'
doesnot havemy identificationimprint on it. To showhow this situationis STILL
via
documents
of
I haveattacheda morerecentexampleof Telstra'sdeterminedinterception
their fax streamprocess:
2002
Pageoneof a letterI faxedto Tony Shaw,the ACA Chairmanon 23'dDecember
by Teistra'sfax streamprocess.Note that my business
hasclearlybeenintercepted
identificationis missingfrom this fax'
2- Pageoneof a similarletterto Mr Pinnock,the TIO, on I lb February2003,however'
doeshavemy businessidentificationacrossthetop'
l.

othersare
This clearly showshow someof my frxes are travelling in the normal way while
that
travellingvia fax stream.I havealreadyprovidedyourMelbourneoffrcewith evidence
why
the ACA, the TIO andSenatorAlston's offi"" haveall refusedto correctlyinvestigate
interceptsdocumentsfaxedfrom my office'
Telstrasystematically
in your
As you can see,I havealsoattachedherea copy of o1eof my lettersto \! Jaffa
I havenot
Melbourneoffrce,furtherdetailing*y ,on""*t relatingto this matter. Because
I am
receivedany informationfrom your Melbourneoffice since2ndApril2o03 however,
your
what
becomingmorethan a little concerned.Is theresomeway you could find out
a plausible
provide
to
Telstra
Melbourneoffice thinks is the most appropriateway to force
andnot on
explanationfor their continuedrr.e of fux streamon someof my faxeddocuments
anyway)?
others(particularlysinceI haveneverrequestedthe useof the fax streamsystem
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During my arbitration,the arbitrator acceptedmy clarlnsregardingprivacy-andphone
buggiig issues.This meantthat it wasthereforernandatoryfor Telstrato defendthesec}aimsfn a f"u"r from Telsna Group lvlanagingDhector, SteveBlaclq to the Telecommunication
Industry Ombudsman(then Warwick Smith),on l7s Oclober l994,Mr Black confirms' on
Uenaf orrebtrq tnat they would addressmy voice monitoring claims*d..t the arbitration
Telstrahoweverwas allowed to get awaywithout ever addressingtheseseriousrnatters.
On27'hJune 1997,a Telstra whistleblower(whosenamecanbe confirmedvia Senate
Hansardrecords)statedthat, while hewasworking on mattersdirectly relatedto the
Casualtiesof Telstra"he was told by Telstram4negementthat the Casualtiesof Telsna had to
be stoppedat all costs.
It is not hard to understandthe effect all theseeventshaveha4 not only on my life and the
life of my partner,Cathy, but on manyothersaswell. I apologisefor misleadingJennyand
DarrenLewis when they-purchasedmy businessbut I must also stress,asexplainedabove,
that I truly believedtbai ielstra wasfixated onruining me personallyandthat, once I had left
the businissthey would thereforehaveno reasonto allow the ph9n9faultsto continue- I
believedthat, o;ce the Lewisestook over,the phoneservicewould improve' How wrong I
was!
I havecopiesof Telstra internal documentswhich confrm that, during investigationsinto
matten I raisedwith thenr,the AustralianFederalPolice seizedrelevantlitigation material
from Telstra'archives.ThesedocumerfsnumberedA58980to 458994 includedinformation
in relationto me andto my claim againstTelstra.Underthe legalprocessof discovery,I
shouldhavebeenable to usethis informationbeforethe FederalPolice first seizedit- If I am
to be takento court by the Lewises,this materialand other docrunentsof similar will easily
satisfyfis magistrateor judge that I havehad goodreasonto doubtthe integrify of someof
Telstra,snierarcny.I am formally requestingthat the AFP supply me with copiesof the
Telstra documentsAS8980to A5894.I am alsoformally askingthat the AFP to zupply me
copiesof all interview transcripts taken during their investigationat CapeBridgewater'
incUaing documentssupplied to them by ne during this period, particularly the letter
from the lady in cairus, which I referred to earlier in thfu letten
I trust the AFp understandmy needforthe documentshetd in their archivesconsideringthe
predicamentI nm now facing with the possiblecourt action by the Lewises'
A chequefor $30.00is enclosedto coverthe Freedomoflnformation applicationfee.

Alan Smith
Copiesto
Level 10,2 LonsdaleSt
Ombudsman,
\{r. DougtasField,AssistantCommonwealth
Melbourne
Mr. JobnRulph,Deputy Chairmanof the Board of Telstr4 5 Hill St Toorak3142
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Ref No: A/97 /123

20 August , t998

ADDRES$
6 TH ll,OOR
TFARRET,.LPISCE
CANBERRA ACT 260T

Senatsr Patterson
Chair
Senate Environment, Reaeatiory Communications
and the Arts Legislation Committee
Parliament House
CANIBERRA ACT 2600

PCISTAI:
PoEo.X442
CANEERRAACT260l
TEIIPTIONE
(02) 6276 01n
TOLLFREE;
r 600 133 057

Dear Senator Patterson

FACSIMII.Ei
(021 6249 7829

Working Pafty Convened to Report on Various Matters Relating ffi[ffifig$*?82s
6r'2'6ae
Relattd cases.
to Tekda at d coTlcor
This is the third of the fortrrightly reports which you requested at the
SerrateCommittee hearing on 9 July 1998.
I am pleased to report again that the Working
considerable progress in the past two weeks.

PuV

has made

Attached is a table whidr ouflines the progress made against each of the
reco[unendations which comprise our drarter.
Recommendations L,4 and 5 - Telstra prwide lists b Parties and invite
them to identify th" docuurents they require.
Completed for Messrs Bova, Plowuran, Horurer and Sc-horerTelstra will commence the search for Mrs Garms documents on24 August
1998. Telstra has agreed to allow me to accompany their officss during
their searches at several tocations, which I will select arr 24 August 1998.
Telstra will prepare lists after completing the seatches.
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Recommendation 2 and 6- Inspection to ascertain relevant docurrrents
and Telstra to ptovide.
Messrs Plowman and Bova completed their inspections on 77 and 27 luly
respectiv"ty *d Telstra grgvidid them with copies of large nu:nbers of
documents they iderrtified during the inspections'
Mr Schorer identified a number of documents during his inspection on 24
documents because Mr
I"ty iggA. Telstra has not yet released any o.f .q}"
'S.hot"r
agreement covering
a confidentiality
has not signid
' commercially sensitive' doctrments'
Mr Honner inspected a number of docurtents on 30 and 31 ]uly 1998 and
identified a number of relevant docunents' Telstra fas n9t yet released
*,i irpi.s because Mr Horurer has not signed a confiderrtiality agreement'
Mr Horuter and his technical adviser wrote to me sePar-ateJyon S,August
to
L998expressing .or,."tr1s that Telsfra has notregqondgd adeguately ry4r
the
Honnei's requEsts for documents- I received T6lsba's comments on
I
ver'y strongly worded expressions of concern, on 1? A3g"st 1998, and
N[" Fronner's comments. I also asked ]rzlr Hsrner to inJorm
#";;ilEe
and his
me of his intenfior,s regarding the confidentialLq agreement
continued involvement in ttte working Par$'s activities'
and
Recomurendation 3, 8 and g - Reasonableness of requests
consideration of colr."*t about Ambidii's rePorts olr reaEonableness'
conducted
Mr Plowm"o'r, tttt S.ft*er'S and N[rs Garmsj meetings were
; 823April tgge, Z4luly and 1.0August 1998respectively'
to the
Reasonableness of tr4r Bova',s requests are determined by reference
Arbitator's directions of la ]uly L998'
InlightofMrFloruter,scCIncelnswiththeWorkinqT.i:yti:"::,'andwith
a
the requir*rt*rt f"; a confidentialify ?g1e*:"t, I have not scheduled
s9
a{ler
I will consrder doing
*""ti"g with Mr Horurer's techni.afudifer.
in
the
participate
to
Mr Honner informs me whether he wishes to continue
Process.
Recommendation 7' Contidentiality agreement'
involving Mr Schorer's confidmtialily
Sgreement'
ft
d\*ocuments'
plgviding
"-io*pU.ation
Telstra
tJ
which is a pre-reguisite
As the confidertdahry agreement sought by Telstra
remains unresolved,
iio**o.ially
sertsitive'-miterial, I remain of the view
;ppit t"
;ili;;iy
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Pg:

that it is reasorrable for Telstra to insist on such an agreement before
releasing courmerci"lly sensitive material. I will continue to press Mr
Schorerio explain his position and to provide me with a statement of his
intentions.
As I mentioned earlis, I asked lv{r Honner to inforrr me of his intentiorrs
regarding a confidertti alrty agreertentRelease of information to the PartiesI am still attempting to devise an arrangem€nl which will enable me to
forrn a view ui tJ tn" reasonableness of the deletions (thit{ PTty
information) Telstra has made to the documents examined bI Fu Parties.
As I mentioned. it my previous report, Telstra's solicitors informed me
that the Telecommuniiations Act precludes them from providing the
rrnedited documents for me to inspect'
Telstra has agreed to allow me to exasdne the docr:ments _tE are
wittrholding ott grormds of Legal ?rofussional Priyilege (I-PP) on
the
condition that thJParties agee t[^t Telstra will not have waived
u .ot tequence oitl"it disclosing the informatiorr to me' The
privilege
", agreed to the condition and I am examining the documents'
itartieJhave
which numbeiabout &50,on 2L August 1998'
Telstra's search Processes
*y on site e><aminationof the implernentation of
Aftsr I have
"o*if"t"dfor doctrments, which initi"lly I- *-- confining- to
Telstra's searchds
what
Btisbane in the week commencing 24 August !998, I will decide
of
Committee
f"tUro action I should. take to enab-ieme to idvise the Senate
my view of the reasonablenessof the searches'
I Sent cOpiesof this rePort to Telstra, Mrs Garms and Mr Schorer'
Yours sincerelY

Iotm Wynack
Chair, Working PartY

Ff
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Ref No: A/97 /L?3

10 |uly, 1998

MrJohn Aflnstrong
Telstra
Level 38
?42BYhibition Street
MELBOURNE VIC

ADDRES9:
5TIIFT.OQR
1F^ENELLPIACE
CANBENNA ACTZ6OT
POSTAIT
POEOX4{2
CANEERRA ACT26OI
TEIJEIIONE

3OOO

DearMr Armstrong
The Chair of the Senate ERCA Legislation Committee notified the

(o2)6275oru
TOLL FREE
rKntlg057
FACSIMILE
(@l6ue76g

.- . , TNTERNATT'NAL

Ombudsman of my appointrrentls Chair of the Working P"!y until 11 ,tggry*B
-SeptemberL99B-The-Ombudsnan has agreedto releaseme for tlrat purpd$6'-Telstra has agreed to comPensatethe Ornbudsman for my services to the.
Workittg p"fu- Pleaseiniot1rr me of the name of the -aPiropriate officer in
Telsha ilitf, *nott the Ombudsman's office may make the necessary
Alternslivel/, you may wish to ask a Telstra officer to corrtact
..r.ng.*entS.
Mr Chris Ross(phone 0252760133)to make arrangements.
I und,erstand that Telstra is prepared to arrange anirupection of Mr
Plowman's documentsin Ivielboumeat 9.30amon Morrday f3 !r1ly 1998'
to
Although the primary obiective of 9" viewlg rs to enable Mr Plowman
ts of which he would like to have copies,it is my
ia.nUfitnot.'do..roi"t
that it also presmts an opportunity for the Working Party to form
;t"d
*rie*s as to the efficacy of the Processto date'
Mr Plowman informed me that he would like Ms Owens, Mr Close, Mrs
Garms and Mr Schorer to assisthim in inspecting the documents' Mr
Plowman also stated that he has no obiection to me attending as an obseryer
oi the process. I do not think that a represerrtari* "lthe 4P!ldi]Group
sfto"td a$end the irupection - it is mybpinion thlt-the Ambidp Group.remain
i.ta"p*dent ad.'iier to the Working Party and be available to provide
"tt
opinions on disputes which might arise'
take
I understand. that there are a large number of documerrtsand that it ifmay
you
mofe than one day to complete[,u iospection' Ishould be grateful
would advise *"'*h"ther^Telstra has istimated how long the inspection will
take.
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It may be that the people inspecting the doqments will require_explanatiorrs
of some of the do&mlnts. Pleaseiavise whether Telstra would be prepared
ro attange for a Telstra officer to be available to facilitate the q19-visionof such
explanailons. I envisage that any requestsfor explanations will be submitted
through me and that arry officer nominated by Telstra will not be expectedto
engage in debateswith those inspecting the docrrments.
I should be grateful if you would respond to the matt€rs raised in this letter
before 3.00pm today (10 July 1998)so that those involved may make necessary
arrangements.

t

I have notified Mr Reg Topp of the Ambldii Group that it is possible that the
Working Party witt requir-etneir servicesperiodically courmencing early next
week. Mr Toip assureldme that Mr Fitzsimons will be available at short
notice to respond to requesb I might nrake.

lo
I
I

As discrrssedyesterd ay,Iagre that the Working_Partyshould develop a
It appearsto ure that i! would be convenient
tii
srrategy incluiing
"t"Ete.
"
for thE'Working Fafiy to discuss that matter next week while all members are
I suggestthat such a meeting could occur eally on Tuesday 14
in Melbou.t
".
to
July 1998- I should-think the meeting would take about two hours
complete. I should be grateful to receiveyour resPonseas soon^asggssifle'
elso, pleaseadvise wh6 wi[ be Telstra'sieptesentative on the Working Party.
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Yours sincerely

Chair, Working ParfY.
Copies to Mrs Ga:rursand Mr Schorer"
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Melbor.lrne VIC 30fi1
Auslrolio

REF:2009_1953856
14 August 2OO3
Mr Afan Smith

SeelCoveGuestHouse
RMB4409
CapeBridgewater
PorilandVIC gsos
DearMr Smith
I am in receiptof your letters
of 2 and g August2003.
Frommy readingof the content
of th.oseletters,thereis
.
Irommy earlierdecisionto
not investigateGJ" rln""r. nothingto persuademe away
noteon your request pag;
furthei. I have,however,taken
z iiyoltrfetter ore eugustthat
9?
raxpaseissues"
1,";.r""-Jtreamingand the
d ia;r;rfo toir,J;;ffffiunications

i+ffi

rndustry
ombudsman

Therefore'I shalfbe formatly
writingto the Tlo in ,h",.1:9u1da_rn
shallbe providinoth.eT!o;rn'"'ii"pv
supportof thattransfer,I
of yourrroriirion of s0 June,20o3
and yourretters
o;s;;l';05';no
mvr"tteis

3l?JJ;,l:ifi',:
ffi?

iJvo,or15and28July
2003,
aswe'

Yourssincerety

I

t

AssistantOmbudsman
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AlanSmith,SealCoveGuestHouse
RMB4109,CapeBridgewabr
Portland,3305
Phone:0355267170
Fax: 03 55267265
Email: capesealcove@hotkey.net.au
28thAugust2003
lvlr JoirnPinnock
Telecornmunications
Industry Ombudsman
P O Box276
Collins St West
Melboume 8007
Dear Mr Pinnock,
As you {rreaware,underSection6 (i3) of the CommonwealthOmbudsmanAct, the
CommonwealthOmbudsman'soffice (COO)hasforrnally transferredall the issuesI have
raisedin relation to frx interception"faxesreceivedas blank pagesand the privacy issues
surroundingthesernatters,to you for investigation. The COO irasadvisedme that, in support
of my claims,they havealso forwardedto you a copy of my submissionto the COO on 30e
June2003. An Australia Postregistrationdocket,signedasreceivedby your office on22"d
August 2003,confirmsthat your office alsoreceiveda copy of this zubmissionfrom me.
During 2002,un<ierthe TIO PrivacyPolicy Act,I receiveda numberof ciocuments
confirming that your predecessor,
Warwick Smitll unote to Telstrain February1994with
regardto thesesamefax privacy issues,which I irad originaily raisedwith him the month
before. Your office hasnot yet advisedme vlhetheror not you receiveda responsefrom
Telsmonthese matters.
Dunng the period Warwick Smitin wroteto TeLrstra
on thesemattersmy accountantSelwyn
Cohen,who assistedme with my claim againstTelstra hasacknowledgedthat, on at leastone
occasion,he receivedfive blank fax pagesfrom me insteadof the requestedinformation
sought, Eventhoughblank fa:<pagestransmitvery quickly, both his frurjoumal printout and
my Telstrabill showedthat the transactionlastedfor someminutes. Mr Cohenhasconfirmed
that my businessfrur identificationdid not appearon any of the five blank pageshe received,
which all reiatedto my claim againstTelstra. I'believe you iue alsoalreadyawarethat, on
two separateoccasionsn 1994/95,duringmy arbitration,when I phonedthe arbitrator's
secretary,Caroline,to ensurethat documentsI had faxedto ths arbitratorwouki be given
straightto him for his immediateattention,shefound shehad only receivedblailk Frges.
Underthe TIO arbitrationagreement,oncemy arbitrationwas deemedto be completed,
FerrierHodgsonCorporateAdvisory FHCA) and Telstrawere instructedto return to me a'
copy of all the claim documentsI submittedto the arbitrator. The documentswhich were
returnedby both Telsha andFHCA matchthe lists ofdocumentsthey receivedfrom the
arbitrator,but it is ciear that forfy-onesepamtefrxes I sentto tbe arbitratorwerenot s€ntfrom
the arbitratorto FHCA or Telstra Thesemissingfrxes are supportedby my submission.
This provesthat forty-one setsof claim documents,frxed from my offrce to the arbitrator,
\d.ereneverassessed
by FHCA or defendedby Telstra

FS 807
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Evenone of Telstra'sdefencedocuments,signedunderoath, showsthat their own
investigationsprove tt:pit,at leaston oneoccasion,the arbitratordid not rec,eivea numberof
documentsfa"xedto him from my office. Why then wasI chargedfor ihesefive transactions
as ifthey had beenzuccessful(refer zubmission)?
During my arbitration"AUSTEL advisedthat they harireceivedbiank pageswhich they
believedhad comefrom my office. To supportthis, they provided me with a copy of their fax
journal printout andcopiesof the threepagesthey hadreceived,.Thesetlree pageshadthe
samestrangeelectronicnumberingsystemon eachpagebut no fan identification to show
wherethe documentscamefrom- AUSTEL's fax journal confirmedthat they had comefiom
my office and eachpagehad takenone or two minutesto transmit. ComputerexpertsI have
sincespokento claim that the stange numberingmarkingsappeaxto iravecomefrom a
copyingdevicesimilar to an elechonictaperecorder. Documentsreceivedurder FOI from
the ACA confirmthat Telstraacknowledgesthat they haveusedFanTapeRecorders(refer
submission).
I haveattachedTelstraFOI docrunentsto my submissionto the Commonwealth
Ombudsman'soffice, confirming that Telsha documentedtJrernovementsof both my staff
and myself. The only way they couid haveacquiredknowledgeof our movementswas from
listeningto my phonecalls or interceptingmy faxesduring my arbitration. In one instance
Teistraknew, weeksaheadof time, that I intendedto travel to Melbounre. Thesearejust
someof the privacy issueswhich you are currerrtlyinvestigating.
I sincerelyhopeyou will provirie me with the resuitsof your currentinvestigationandthereby
avoid yet anotherfailure in the TIO's offEceof duty of care. As the following list shows,your
office hasfailed me more than oncein the past,in regardto my claims in relation to fa>r
pfivacy:
1. In i994, if I had'oeengivena copyof any informationyou may havereceivedfrom Telstra
in responseto your approachto thenr,I could thenhavepassd this inforrnationon to the
arbitrator;
2. ln 1995,if I had beengiven a copy of Dr Hughes'sletter to your predecessor
on 12ftMay
that year, in which he advisedthat that my just-completedarbitrationhad not beena
credibleprocess,I would havehad enoughevidenceto pnoceedwith an appealagainstthe
arbitrationaward;
3. In f 996,if I hadbeengivena copyofJohn Rundell'sletter of l5s November1995,I
would havebeenableto provide it to Law Parhersand it may well haveconvincedtlem
to go atreadwith a proposedpro-bonoappealagainstthe arbitrator's awardowhich they
decidedagainst.
4. In 1998,duringyour own investigation(tluee yearsafter JohnRundell ofFHCA had told
youthat my claim ciocumentsregardingfaxprivacy issueswere never investigationduring
failed to provideme with Telstra's reqponseto yorr
my arbitration),your office aga:rr.
investigation.
Onceyou havereadyour copy of my submissionto the CommonwealthOmbudsmanon 30ft
June2003,you will be able to corneto only one conclusion: my TlO-administeredarbitration
was a gravemiscarriageofjustice andthe falr mattersnow fonnally transferredto your office:
A. Wereneverinvestigatedcorrectlyby your office beforemy arbitration;
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B. V/ereneverinvestigatedat ali during my arbitration(refer FHCA admissionin their letter
of l5ftNovember1995);
C. Continuedat leastuntil 24trDecember2002
I would like to remind you that Telsua FOI documeniswhich I first requestedunder
discoveryduring my arbitrationon this TF 200 matterbut which I didn't receiveuntil 28th
N.ovember1995,six monthsafter my abitration was deemedcomplete,revealedthat:
r Telstrahad tamperedwith evidenceI freely gaveduring my arbihation so that the TF200
touchphonetelephone,which hadbeenconnectedto my fax line, and which they collected
from my office, appearedto havewet andsticky beeninside it when finally testedin
Telstra's laboratories;
. Telstraadvisedthe arbitratorthat the testingtook placeon one date but the laborafory
graphsshowthat it was actuallytestedon a different date.
. Telstra's arbitrationdefencedocumentregardingthe testingof my TF200phones&ated
that
tire phonewas not testeduntil sixteendaysafter it had beencollectedtom my office and
yet their laboratoryworking notesandgraphsshowthat Telsta's laboralorystafffound
that beerpouredinto a TF200 dried within forty-eight hours(refer submission).
Telstra's frau<iulentlymanufacturedtwenty-ninepageTF200report was allowedto remainin
the arbitrationprocessandwasacceptedas true evidencein supportof Telstra'sdefenceof
the fax mattersI hadraised. This gavethe report certaincredibility when FHCA andthe TIOappointedtechnicalresotuceteamDMR & Laneswere assessingmy claims. As you know, if
documentedevidenceof a crime similar to fraudulentlymanufacturinga report for a legal
processis providedto an Ombudsrnanor appointedcommissionerdwing a legalproceeding,
they havea duty of careto reportthe matterto the appropriatelaw enforcementagency.
Although I providedall this informationto you as soonasI receivedit, I remainseriously
alarmedthat you haveallowed Telstrato continueto get awaywith
the courseof
justice by suchunlawful tamperingwith evidence. Are we to assuurethat the TF200phone
currentlyconnectedto my fax machine(the founh phoneI havetried in this way) is also
intoxicated,and that is why my faxescontinueto be interceptedby Telstra?
This information is providedto assistwith your currentinrrcstigation.
Sincerely,

l[
Alan Smith
Copy to I\4r Doug Field, Assistant Ombudsman, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office
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Tclccommunications
Industry
Ombudsman

7 October2003

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater

PORTLAND3305

DearMr Smith
I referto your letterof 2 October2003to this Office andto variousotherlettersaddressed
to the
Commonwealth
Ombudsman.
As you note,on 14August2003,the CommonwealthOmbudsmanformally transfenedto the
TIO
yourcomplaints
relatingto 'fax screening
andtheblankfax pages...'.
In your letter of 2 Octoberyou claim that Telstra hashad you undersr:rveillance,including
interceptionof your faxes,for a numberof years. I have consideredthe information containedin
that letter, aswell as the more detailedinformation on this issuecontainedin your correspondence
to the CommonwealthOmbudsman.
kr my opinion,the informationyou havesuppliedamountsto no morethan speculationand
innuendoand I am not persuadedthat thereis credibleevidenceto wa:rant an investigationby the
TIO.

PINNOCK

P{ 8o8
".-. prouiding indcpcndent,just, informal, specdjtrcsolation olf complaints."
Telecommunications
IndustryOmbudsmanLtd
ABN 46 OS7634tg7
plainant/1987
W e b s i t ew: w w . t i o . c o m . a u
PO Box 276
Email: tio@tio.CAm,aU
CollinsStreetWest
N a t i o n aH
l eadquarters
Melbourne
L e v e l1 5 / 1 1 4W i l l i a m5 t r e e tM e l b o u r n eV i c t o r i a3 O O 0
Victoria8007

Telephone
Facsimile
Tel.Freecall
F a xF r e e c a l l
TTY Freecall

(03)86008700
(03)86008797
1 8 0 00 5 2 0 5 8
r 8 0 06 3 06 r 4
1800675 692
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THE HON PHILIP RUDDOCK MP
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031236838
03/l1980

| 2 JAN200{
Mr Alan Smith
Sea!Cc.zeGuestHcuse
RMB 4409,CapeBridgewater
PortlandVIC 3305
DearMr Smith
I refer to your letter of t3 November2003in relation to the arbitrationof your disputewith
Telstra.
You have askedthat my office transferdocumentsyou haveprwiouslV ryo1{ed the
prime Minister, the Hon JohnHowardMP, to the AushalianFederalPolice (the AFP) for
suggests
investigation. You have indicatedthat the AFP reqponseto earlier conespondence
that I must formally transfermattersto the AFP for investigation.
The AFp is an independentbody with responsibilityfor the investigationof Commonwealth
criminal offences. it would be inappropriatefor me to direct the AFP to investigatea
particularmatter. The AFP is responsiLlefor determiningthe allocationof resourcesin the
investigationof offences. Shouldyou hold concernsin relation to the investigationof those
you may wish to contactthe commonwealthonrbudsmanwho has
alleged-offences,
resp-onsibilityfor inquiring into complaintsin relation to the AFP.
As indicatedin
actionsof Te

Philip Ruddock

on the
.erof 10Novernber2003,I arnnot in a positionto comme,lrt
of
arbitation
the
of
is matter,nor am I ableto comme,nton the conduct
Industy Onrbudsman.
Telecommunications
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o Fax(02)62734102
(02)62777300
House,CanberraACT 2600. Telephone
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www.law.gov.au/ag
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AusfralianGovernnren
A ttorney4eneralrsDepartment
Informationand
SecurityLawDivision
03/11980
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February2OO4

Mr Alan Smith
SealCoveGuestHouse
RMB 4409,CapeBridgewater
PORTLAND VIC 3305
DearMr Smith
I refer to your letter of 2 December2003to
the Attorney-Ge,neral,
the Hon philip RuddockMp,
regardingallegedunlawful interceptionoftelecomm'nicJor*
ser'ices.
The Attorney-Generalhas
askedme to reply on his behalf.
As indicatedin the Attorney-General'sletter
ofi2 January2004 the investigationof
commonwealthcriminal off.o"o, includingunlawful
iotl".ptioo, falls wiliin the responsibilities
of the Aushalia FedeSl Police (tne arp). to
ur" **t urui yo' considertherehasbeenan 'nlawful
interceptionof your telecommunications
servicesI would ***ug"
you to draw this to the
attentionof the AFp.
I am not in a position to commenton the
arbihationof your disputewith relstra by the
TelecommunicationsIndustryOrnbudsrnan.
Yours sincerely

*nt1^
AruretteWilling
Acting AssistantSecretary
SecurityLaw Branch

t
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RobertGananoffices' National circuit,
BartonACT 2600 Telephone(02) 62506666
Fax (02,)
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BARNABYJOYCE
The Nationals Senatorfor Queensland

15September
2005
Mr AfanSmith
SealCoveGuestHouse,
CapeBridgewater
PortlandRMB4409 VIC 3305

DearMr Smith,
Casualtiesof Telstra- IndependentAssessment
As you are aware,I metwitha delegationof CoTrepresentatives
in Brisbane
in July2005. Atthis meetingI madean undertaking
to assistthe groupin
seekinglndependent
commercialLossAssessments
relatingto claimi
againstTelstra.
As a resultof my thoroughreviewof the relevantTelstrasalelegislation,l
proposeda numberof amendrnents
whichweredeliveredto MinisterCoonan.
In additionto my requests,I soughtfromthe Ministercfosureof any
compensatory
givenby the Minlsteror Telstraandoutstanding
commibnents
legalissues.

I

In response,I am pleasedto informyouthatthe Ministerhasagreedthere
needsto be finalityof outstanding
coT cirsesandretateddisputes.The
Ministerhasadvisedshewill appointan independent
assessorto reviewthe
statusof outstanding
claimsandprovideda basisfor theseto be resolved.

t

I ttould likeyouto understand
that I couldonlyhaveachievedthis positive
outcomeon yourbehalfif I votedfor the Telstraprivatisation
legislation.
Pleasebe assuredthat lwill continueto representyourconcemsin the
@urseof this resolution.I lookfonrardto yourcontinuedsupport.

,a

Kindregards,
,/

Senator Barnaby Joyce
The Nationals Senator for Queensland

0s 8ri

Parliament
House,CanbenaACT2600r Phone:026D77
3377t Fax:0262773000

SealCoveGuestHouse
1703Bridgewater
Road
CapeBridgewater
Portland3305
Phone/Fax03 55267 t7O

10e March 2006
Ms Liz Forman
Acting GeneralManager
Departmentof Communications,IT and the Arts.
GPOBox 2154
Canberra 2061
Dear Ms Forman,

Thank you for your letter of 8tr March 2006 regarding the DCITA
Assessmentprocess. I have
now been informed by-phone, by Mr David Lever ofbclTa,
that I have until ;eLt Flda;;-i;;
March, to submit any furttrer documents.I have also beenadvised
this assessmantprocessis not
the IndependentAssessmentprocessagreedto by SenatorBarnaby
Joyce, in his discussionwith
the Hon SenatorHelen Coonanin September2005.
Although you have statedin your letter that "... the ossessment
process.v,illnot extendto an
examination of whether the low was broken by Telstra..- " I have
been advised that it is
mandatory,under Commonwealth law, mr Obne and/or the Minister
to notifu the Attorney
Generalof any unlawful activities they may uncover during official o"p"tt"t*Li
investigations.
since DCITA uncovered unlawful acts as a result of material
I supplied in responseto a DCITA
request,and these unlawful acts relate directly to Telstra which,
at Utetime of offences,was fully
Govemment owned, and the Commonwealth Ombudsman'srecords
confirm that my arbitration
was endorsedby the Government ofthe day, DCITA now has a duty,
under Commonwealth Law,
to notifr the Federal Attorney General of theseoffences. As you
would be aware,there is no
Statuteof Limitations in relation to this gpe of crime against'an
Aushalian cifizenand these
particular crimes were first brought to thelttention ofde
TIo nine years ago.
Pleasenotiff me as sgor-ras possible regarding whether the
Minister will now provide the
Attorney General with the evidence of the
that wenecommitted by Telstra during my
"ri-"r
arbitration - crimes that have now been uncovered
by DCITA during th" asressmentof the

documents
I submittedwith my initial response
to DCITA,srequest.
Sincerely,

Alan Smith

copy to senatorB*rly Joyce,senatorfor theNationals
eueenstand
TheHon David Hawker,speakcrin theHouseof Relresentatives
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AustralianGorrcrnment

our reference

Departmentof Communicationg
Information Technologrand the Arts

Mr Alan Smith
SealCove GuestHouse
1703BridgewaterRoad
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND ViC J3O5

Dear IMr Srnith
Thank you fbr your letter of 10 March 2006 to Ms Forman concerningthe independent
process.
assessmcnt
There is an implication in your letter that I advisedyou that the independentassessment
processis not the processagreedto by SenatorJoyce. I did not advise accordingly.
If the material you have provided to the Departmentas part of the independent
assessn'lent
processindicatesthat Telstraor its ernployeeshavecommittedcriminal
offencesin connectionwith your arbitration,we will refer the matterto the relevant
authorit),.
,Yourssincerely,
|."
David Lever
Manager.ConsumerSection
Telecommunications
Division
ll March 2006
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GPO Box 2154 CanbenaACT 2601 Australia. telephone026271 1000 . facsimile02 6271 1901
email dcita.mail@dcita.gov.au. website http://www.dcita.gov.au
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Departmentof Justice
C i v i l L a r vP o l i c y

I-cvcl24
l 2 l E x h i h i r i oSnt r c c r
Mclbournc Victoria 300()

Tclephonc:(03)8634080()
Facsinrile:(03)8684| 300
u,rvrv.j
usticc.
r,ic.!ov.au
DX 2t(J077

12 ocT
2011

Our rct: ('Dll | /4(t725<)

Mr Alan Smith
SealCove
1703BridgewaterRoad
PORTLAND VIC 3305
Dear Mr Smith
Interception of Facsimiles
Thank you for your recentlettersto
the Attomey-Generalthe Hon. Robert clark Mp. The
AttorneyGeneralhasaskedme to respondon
his behalf.
I regretthat the DepartmentofJustice
and the Attorney-Generalare not ableto assistyou with the
facsimile interceptionmatter outlined your
in
correspondence.
It appearsfrom the extensivedocumentation
you have included with your recent correspondencethat
you haveexhaustedall availableavenues
whire your claimsmay be investigated.Accordingly, am
I
not ableto suggestan agencythat may
beable to assistyou fuither. you
consider
obtaininglegal
adviceas to what avenn€smight be available
"outd
to you if ytu
you may wish to
ha.ren,talready
done
so.
contactyour local community legal centre
for advice:
SouthWest CommunityLegal Centre
79 Liebig St
Warrnambool329}
,
1 3 0 03 6 16 8 0
Yours sincerely

.z4
'/.'^
//

\

SusanColeman
ActingDirector
Civil LawPolicy

_
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lJepartment of Justice

Civil Law Policy

Level24
l2l Exhibition
Street
MelboumeVictoria3000
Telephone:(03)86840800
Facsimile: (03)8684I300
wwwjustice.vic.gov.au

DX2r0077

?$rlnna$!?

Our ref: CD/t2tl26'7i5

Mr Alan Smith
SeaJCove
i 7C3Bricigew-aier
Road
PORTLANDVIC 3305

DearMr Smith
Interception of facsimiles
Thankyou for your letterto Susancoleman of 8 December
201r . I apologisethat the legalcentreyou
werereferredto, Southwest Community Legal
Centre(also known as Community connections),was
not ableto assistyou with your matter
I referto previouscorrespondence
andthe Department'sadvicethat you seemto haveexhaustedali
availableav€nueswhereyour claimsmay be investigated.
Unfortunately,the Attorney-General
andthe
Departmentof Justicecannotassistyou any further *ith
tti, marrer.
Yourssincerely
,// ,/

,//

/(M2?i-t
c h r i sH u m p hre,'v ,'." 7
Dtrector

'1 - J/ 5/ ' ) -

flr st

Office of the Attorney-General

2 * JUL?012
Mr Alan Smith
1703 Bidgewater Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

l2l Exhibition
Street
MelboumeVictoria3000
GPOBox 123
MelboumeVictoria3001
T e l e p h o n e( 0
: 3)8684
llll
Facsimile:(03)8684I 100
DX2t0220

Our ref: MCll2/3^/81
(BC/ | 2/ 14629 & BC/ | 2t 14t 39)

Dear Mr Smith
INTERCEPTION OF FACSIMILES
Thank you for your colrespondence
of 2 June 2012to the Attorney-General,The Hon RobertClark Mp.
I alsonote your lettersof 2 June 2012 and 12 June 2012to the Departmentof Justice.
As you havebeenp.-uiously advised,telecommunications
issuesfall outsidethe portfolio
responsibilitiesof the Victorian Attorney-Generaland arethe jurisdiction of the Commonwealth
Government. As you are aware,the governmentagencyresponsiblefor such matters is the Australian
Communicationsand Media Authority, who canbe contactedvia the informationbelow:
AustralianCommunic{lionsand Media Authority
PO Box 13112Law Courts
MELBOURNE VIC 8O1O
Telephone:(03) 9963 6800
You may also wish to raise your concernswith the Commonwealth Minister for Broadband.
Communicationsand the Digital Economy,Senatorthe Hon StephenConroy, via the following details:
Senatorthe Hon StephenConroy
CommonwealthMinister fbr Broadband,Communicationsand the Digital Economy
Level4,4 TreasuryPlace
MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2
(03) 9650 1188
Telephone:
If you requireadvicein respectto your claims aboutthe arbitrationprocessyou can call VictoriaLegal
Aid for generallegal information on 1800677 402. T\e Law Institute of Victoria also runs a referral
servicethat can assistSrbuin finding a lawyer, the detailsof which are below:
The Law Institute of Victoria Referral Service
Telephone:9 607-9550 (Monday-Friday9 :00am-5:00pm)
Email: ref'errals(zr,'l
i v.asn.au
Website:wrvrv.liv.asn.au

P{ 8t6

You shouldrefer any claim of criminal conductto Victoria Police,the detailsof your
local police
stationare as follows:
Victoria Police- Portland
Glenelg Street
PORTLAND VIC 3305
Telephone:(03) 5523 1999
Any allegationsof telecommunicationoffencesshouldbe directedto the AustralianFederalpolice
on
(02) 6t31 3000.
The Attomey-General'soffice is unableto intervenein this matter.

PAUL DENHAM
SeniorAdviser

Fs st6

]h9 Hon Robert ilcCteiland ilp
Federal Attorney€eneral

The Hon Robert Ctark Mp
Victorian Attorney-General
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Alan Smith
SealCove
1703Bridgewaterroad
Portland(Vic) 3305

The Hon RobertMcClellandMp
FederalAttorney-General
Attomey-Genera
I' s Department
Cenfal Offrce
3-5 NationalCircuit
BartonACT 2600
The Hon RobertClark Mp
V ictorianAttomey-General
Departmentof Justice
Level 26I 121Exhibition St
MelbourneVic 3000
DearSirs
Half way throughour 1994arbitration,Casualtiesof Telsta (COT
Cases)Spokesperson
Graham
Schorerwascontactedby_threecomputerhackers(seecoveringpage)and the
attachedstaturory
declaration
dated7tr'July201I from GrahamSchorerwhich notis:-".'...This
call was to my unpublished
direcl number. Theyoung man on the other end askedfor me by name. llhen
I had confrmerJ I *as
the namedperson,he statedthat he and histwofriends hadgained internal
accessto Telstra's
record's,internal emails,faxes, etc. He stated tlnt he drd not like whar they
had uncovered.Thecaller
tried to stressthat it was Telstra's conductedtowards me and the
other iOT membersthat they v,ere
trying to bring to our attention.
4fte, this call, I spoketo Alan Smith about the matter.
I recall Glahamtelling me that theseyoung hackerswere preparedto provide
us with copiesof the
evidencethey had uncoveredwhich ruppoit"o Telstra'swas actingunlawfully
towardsus. It should
alsobe notedthat,beforethis contact,afthe suggestion
ofDetectiveSergeaniJ"ffp"n.oreofthe
AustralianFederalPolice,and coveredby a swom statutorydeclaration
iated l4b May 199c,I had
alreadyprovidedthe TelecommunicationIndustryOmbudiman(Warwick
Smith) and the arbitrator
(Dr GordonHughes)with the very sametype of documentedevidence
concerningthis unlawful
conductthat the hackersappearedto haveuncovered.WhenGrahamand
I discussedthe internal
emailsand faxesthat thesehackerswere offering to provide,we did not
know that Telstra'sunlawfrrl
conducttowardsus would be ignoredby the TIO and arbitrator.
now carefully considerwhat the computerhackerscould haveuncoveredin Telstra,s
lbT:
'Arbitration
File' that w9u]dhavepromptedthemto phoneGrahamand,sincewe don,t yet know the
answerto that question,I thereforebelieveit would be in the bestinterestof all partiesif a joint
applicationcould be made,from your officesto the Victorian StatePolice,askingfor any
arcrriuat
recordsthe policemay have,in relationto the computerhackerswho wereapprehended
during 1994.

Telstra'sArbitrationFile
During 1997JohnWynack,Directorof Investigations
for the Commonwealth
OmbudsmanOffice,
visitedTelstra'sExhibitionStreetFOI complexaswell ascorresponding
with Telstraseeking
Telstra'sarbitrationfile on my behalf - the samearbitation file itrat theie young hackers
had
uncovered.It is clear from Mr Wynack's conespondence
to Telsfa that he did not believetheir claims
thatthis arbitrationfile was destroyednoting: "...O, th" basisof the informationgiven to me
by Mr
Beniamin and IuIsGill, it is extremelyimpriabte rhat Ms Gitl iisposid of the
doluments in the
"arbitrationJlle",
-. v,., e..v,.J..e
or .r.qcvu
inlegd urry
any urrrer
, v.
other uocumen$
documentsfrom
Mr blacK.s
Blackis ofice which would hqve been
lrom Mr
included in Mr Smith's FOI application of Ig October Igg5,,.
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ln otherwords,we were fools not to haveacceptedthis arbitrationfile when it was offered to us by the
hackerswho conveyedto GrahamSchorera senseof the enormityof the deceptionand misconduct
undertakenby Telstraagainstthe COT Cases.Given the eventsihat transpireaduring the first two
monthsof our arbitrations- the clandestinearbitrationmeeting;the covert alterationJtothe agreemenr
exonerating
the arbitrationResourceUnit andthe TIOs SpeciaiCounselof atl liability; andthe
agreementbefweenTelstraand the ResourceUnit for the vetting of materialbeforeii
reachedDr
Hughes- JulianAssange(if he wasoneof the hackers)wasrig[t on ,,rger.
In.hindsight'if we had acceptedthe documentson offer from the
hackers,thosedocuments,combined
yilh mVown evidence,may well havebeenenoughto prompt a major enquiry SenateEnquiry into
Telstra'sunlawfulconduct,includinga possibleenquiryby the Vicioria police
asto why boththe'l'lO
andarbitratorhadno controloverTJstra's abuseof tn" t"*
duringour arbitrationsAlthoughwe had
beeninformedthat our arorlratrons
arbitrationswould
would be conducted
conductedaccording
accordi to the commercial Arbitration Act
1984,the TIO advised the SenateEstimatesCommittee
on Ze; SEpt"mber
September1997
1997that
thatthe
the arbitrator
arbitratorhar
had
no controlover our arbitr_ations
becausethey were "conductedertirely outsidethe ambit
of the arbitration procedures

ltaev

lssues- UnresokO

ln t'ebruary1994I spoketo an AustralianFederalPolice(AFP)
officer,Ms MelanieCochrane,
regardinga letter I lrad receivedfrom a Telstracustomerin
Mirriwinni, North eueensland. I explained
that partof the letterhad warnedme that: ',...althoughno
one may havelet on that they want your lanrl
or businessit will be madgimpossibleforyou to carry on in more wrys
than one.No one will threaten
you, no onewill askyoufor it, therewill be nor the sitghtest
hint, other than the telephone
':::,y:,'::",:s
whic.hyouwill attribute to incompetei nof, that there is somethin! altugetherdffirenl
D.enndthe whole thing." I don't for one minutebelievethat
Telstraemployeeso. th.
'"T.o.:nt
at work" (seeAttochment 4) in my letterdated t:'n rune zOt I, to the
"niny*ous,
Hon Reverend
Dr Rowan
wilhams Archbishopof Canterbury(copiedto you) were
aftermy business,
buf SenateHansarddated
z4- June1997,contirmthatTelstradoeshavea 'surveillance
network'. This sameeueenstandlady
told me on the phonethat we would find that we wereexperiencing
odd telephonecallsandodd
telephone'experiences'
was exactlyright because,over th"eyears,exactly asthat lady had
3d the
described,
CathyandI often found music,or hollow, walkingsounds(asif in an office corridor
perhaps)
on the phorreline whenthe receiverwaspickedup io makea call, or we would find
thatthe
line rvould.becompletelydeaduntil we disconnected
thephonefrom the plug in the walt and reconnected
it. This deadline - unableto makeor receiveincomingcalls into our businesswasapparenr
on our servicelinesup to thetime we sordthe businessin Decem-ber
200l.

Telephonehackinq
On.l6* July 1998(threeyearsaftermy arbitration)the DeputyTIO, Wally
Rothwell,wroteto me
noting: "I refer to our telephonecanversationthismorningaid yow
seriousconcernsabout rhe
recorded messageleJton your answering machine.negaing tie blank pages,
I have asked Tel.stra,
without mentioningyournqme,how thiicould happen\:'.1haie
neverreceivedadvicefrom the TIO
office to: "how thiscould happen,'.
Throughout1993andthroughto the endof my arbitrationin May 1995,
I continuedto raisethe issue
of Telstra'sadmissionto theAFP thatthey hai intercepted
my telephoneconversations.
I alsoraised
the issueof how it wasprobablethat this interception
had ledio comptaintsfrom someof my
customers,particularlythe femalemembersof a singles,over-forties
club that I ran at the Camp,who
had askedme' on a numberof occasionsduringthis-sameperiod, if I had given out their private
informationbecause
they_trad
beenreceivinganonymousphonecallswhich,while not actually
obscene,
hadthe malecallerhintingthathe-knewthey weresingle.
On l4tr'April 1994Telstraadmittedto the AFP that the telephoneexchangeat portlandhadan
alarm
bell setup to ring when a call camein for the Camp,ana my phoneconversationswerethen broadcast
into the Portland.telephone
exchange.I believeSenateHansardwill showI raisedthis particular
documenton 2l't lr{arch1995,at ParliamentHousein Canbena,whenI attendeda SenateEstimates
Committeehearinginto the implementationof the Telecommunications
ftntercgtion\ AmendmentBill

3
I994.,a very distressed
COT CaseRobertBraeprovideda similardocumentto the SenateCommittee
concerninghis telephoneconversations
beingbroadcast
throughthe Ballarattelephoneexchange.
If the letterdatedlOthFebruary1994,fromtheCommunications
RegujatorAUSTEL to Telstra,s
SteveBlack noting: "...Yesterdaywe were cattedupon by oficers if tte lustratian Fecleralpolice in
relalion to.thetaping of the tetephonesertticesof COT Cases.Giventhe investigation
now being
conductedby that agencyand the responsibilitiesimposedon ATJSTEL
by sectlon47 of the
Telecommunications
Act 1991,the nine tapes previouslysuppliedby Telecomto ALISTELwere made
auailablefor the attentionof the Commisitonir of Poltie",'6oesn't convinceyour
departmentthat our
telephoneconversationswere taped(listenedto) then what will convinceyoui department?
Ol 2]'l March 1995,during the saune
Telecommzmications
Onterception)AmendmentBill Igg4 |
askedDetectiveSergeantJeffPenroseofth"Au,t*li"nr"@r',t
protectionthe membersof COT would havefrom Telstra
onceour arbitrationsand the ,regulatory
hype' was over regardingTelstra'sprolongedinterception
of our telephoneconversations- he made
the gallery without a r.piy. rntlt.en monthsbeforethis, when I spoketo
lit:lv-t"
Ms cochrane
letterfrom Mirriwinni in Queensland(seeabove),I had no way of knowing
that, on
{tft^):9:::rhe
l6-'Apnl 1995,morethantwelvemonthslater,JohnRundell,
the Arbitrationproi""t Manage..would
warn the TIO, the arbitratorand the TIO's SpecialCounsel,
that therehad been 'forces at work,' that
had derailedmy arbitrationprocess. were tlrese,I wonder,
the same"forcesat work,, that, six months
after my arbitrationwas no longerin the spot ligirt,
demanaeatnat I pay all my outstandingGold
(customer)Phoneaccounts,evJn thoughtlat servicewas
still sufferingfrom major call drop-outsonce
my customers'callshad beenconnected,
andeventhoughthis wasthe sameservicethatthe
arbitrationtechnicalconsultants'report hadnotedwas routed
througha faulty serviceline - and did
theTIo, JohnPinnock,helpme with this matter?No, he
did not. And so the Gold phoneservicewas
disconnected
in December1995,by theauthorityof Ted Benjamin,Telstra'sCustomer
Dispute
Manager(who wasalso.ontheTId Council),regardless
of the manyvain anemptsthe Hon David
HawkerMP hadmade,in an effort to keeptny pt on" connected
ani simplyhavethe phoneline fixed.
PLEASENOTE: The Hon Mr Hawkerwasstill writing to
Telstrain Juneof 2001,but the servicewas
neverreinstat3d.My fax line sufferedfrom the samekind
of ongoing,lock-up problems- before,
during.andafter my arbitrationwhich Telstraalsodisconnected-beca-use
I refusedto payfor fa,resthat
I couldprovehadneverarrivedat the intendeddestinations.This fax line
washowever,a vital tool
for the survivalof my businessso I eventuallypaid for the
faxesI knewhadneverarrivedascomplete
documentation.
In January2002 the TIO sentme a numberof documentsincluding
someconfirming that Telstrahad
providedthethen-Communications
Ministernsoffice with copiesJf t"lrt u file notesaateatiii

how,fromTelstra's
investigationat
theCapeBridgewater
Hotiday
Camp
1Tip,1l?l_'h111cgraea
on 14"'JanuaryI 998' it was apparcnt

that the ongoingtelephoneproblemsraisedin my arbitrationhad
continuedaftermy arbitration;but did the TIo
iroun Pinnock)help with rhis matter?ilo, he did not.
Amongthesesamedocumentsfrom the TIo I foundanotheroneaatea
z"' eug".t-iqqCi" n. Hughes
(arbitator) from FerrierHodgsonCorporateAdvisory (the
TlO-apfoint"a arbitrationproject
managers),which admittld that Ferrier Hodgsonhadwithheld various
billing fault informationfron:r
beingaddressed
aspartof my I995 arbitratiin;but did the arbitratoror the TIo help me with this
matter?No, they did not.

fle PhoneProblemsContinue

My letterto JohnPinnockdated Ud February 1998regardingtheseunaddres phone/facsimile
sed
faults
states:""'Pages 98 to 102.ofthe transcript of the oral heariig.showsthat,
onf.ir s"parate occasion.s
this hearing.I tried to submit theie 4"exercisebooksiito evidencein supporton my claim.s.
!1rins
Thesepages alsoshowthat eachfime I tried to introducethem,Mr Blactc"
Telsrraexecutive,totd the
Arbitrator that he did n.otseethe relevanceof theseexerciseboolcs
and eachtime the Arbitrator agyeed
with him". It wasunbeknownto me at the time I wrotethis letterthatJohnpinnock
had alreadyadvised
the SenateEstimatescommitteeon 266 September1997that: ,,...Firstly,andperhaps
most

a

signifcantly, the arbi*ator had no control over theproces.s,becauseit was a processconducted
entirelyoutsidethe ambit of the arbi*ation procedures".
This meansthat Mr Pinnockhad alreadyadvisedthe SenateEstimatesCommitteethat Telstra
controlledthe arbitrationprocossfrorn ihe very beginning,beforehe receivedmy letter dated l7'l'
February1998,advisinghim that, at my arbitrationhearing,Telstrahad dictatedto Dr Hugheswhat
evidenceTelstrabelievedI shouldbe allowedto submitto the arbitrationand what they believedI
shouldnot be allowedto submit. This conespondswith theTlO-appointedarbitrationresourceunit's
adviceto Mr Pinnock'spredecessor,
WarwickSmith,on 18' April I995, thattherewere forces at
work'that had infiltratedthe arbifation process.
During the AustralianFederalPolice (AFP) interviewof February1994,on the adviceof the AFP, and
whenCathyEzard(who is now my partner)was still just a Holiday Campclient, sheagreedto collect
mail from the BallaratCourier Mail Newspaperoffice on my behalf,after I had sentout a surveyasking
peoplein Ballarat if they had experiencedproblemstrying to contactme at CapeBridgewater,from
their countryphoneexchange.On two separateoccasions,after I had beentold therewas mail waiting
for me at the newspaper'soffice and Cathyhadthen calledto collect it, shewas told that the mail had
alreadybeencollectedby someoneelsewho claimed(falsely)that I had given them the authoriryto
pickup themail.
As furthertestamentthat the BallaratCourierMail Newspaperoffice lost mail issueshasbeenongoing
for yearsis summarisedin my letter dated29h October2000 to the Hon David Hawker MP how the
invasionof my privacy had stilt not beenaddressednoting: " ...ln relation to problemswith my mail, I
enclosea copy of a letter recently sent to mefrom the Portland Post Ofice, and dated October 28,
2000.Thisletter confirmsthat overnightmail that I hadpostedhad not arrived at its intended
destinafionfivedayslater. On a numberof occasionsduring my arbitration with Telstrain 1994/95,I
conJtrmedwith the arbitrator's secretarythat arbitration claim material which I hadfued to the
arbitrator's ffice neverarrived, eventhoughmyfaejournal and telephoneaccountsregisterthe
documentsas having beenfaxedto the correct number.I believethe attachedletterfrom the Portland
Post Ofice (usreferredto on thepreviouspage) is an indicqtionthat other documentsmailed during
my arbitration may al,sohave 'gone missing.
Many of thepeople I deal with on a regular basisreceived overnight mail late: the Australian Tax
OfJ'ice,my accountant,Derek Ryan and my secretarial service, The Occasional Ofice. Like the
incidentdocumentedby the Portland Post ffice, on oneparticular occasionDerek Ryanreceived
overnight mailfour days after it wasposted. Thesethree businessesall have one thing in common: the
documentsin the mail were all related to mattersinvolvingmy disputewith Telstra".
To explainhow theseprivacy issueshaveaffectedour lives ever since,particularlyCathy's, evenas
recentlyasthis year, in our homeof the last sixteenyears(which hasneverreally beenour private
castle)Cathywould look up at the smokealarmin the ceitingoverour bedafterwe hadfinishedour
love makingand ask,out loud, "Did you get that Telstra?" If Cathydidn't joke abouttheseprivacy
issuesshewould simplywalk away! Threeyearsagoshedid walk awayfor six monthsmovinginto a
onebedroomflat in Ballarat becauseof the stressassociatedwith theseunaddressed
Telstra issues.
Eventodaywe nevermake a booking over the telephonefor a plannedtrip away from our residence,lt
is thereforequite clearthat openharassmentand unnamed"forces at work" are problemsthat the COT
claimantshavehadto live with for yearsand years,simply becausewe choseto ask for a phoneservice
equalto the serviceprovidedto other Telstracustomersaoceptas a right.
While I was goingthrough arbitrationI soughthelp from two psychologists,one of whom provided
the arbitratorwith a brief assessment
of my mentalstateat the time. After hearingmy story and
readingsomeof my Telstra files, both psychologistscommentedthat, althoughthe Telstrasagahad
certainlyaffectedmy well-being,I wascertainlynot mentallyill. Oneof themreportedalsothat,part
way throughrny arbitration,someonehad approachedher,at her professionalrooms,pretendingto be
actingon my behalf,and askedher for a copy of my file because'it was neededto supportmy
arbitrationclaim'. The psychologist,
of course,simplynotedthat shecouldonly providemedical
informationto me in personor to me througha recognisedmedicalpractitioner. I certainlydid not ask
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anyone at all to accessthose files, during my arbitration or at any other time. Amazingly, it was the
psychologist whom I did not name in my .tUitration until March 1995 who was approached in mid
1994.

Violation of Our Privacv Gontinues

'incidents': a well-known
Cathyand I were not the only peopleto experiencestrangetelephone
journalistwho had becomeinterestedin my casealso beganto experiencestrange'telephone
includinghearingodd clickingnoiseson herphonejustafterspeakingto a very senior
happenings'
Telstraexecutive.Naturallythisjournalistthenpromptly'forgot' that I existed(I am preparedto name
thejournalistand theTelstraexecutiveunderconfidentialify).Our fax machinecontinuedto suffer
from odd events- sometimesa fax would pausepart-waythrougha pageand another,unrelatedfax
wouldcomethroughfor a while andthenthe originalfax would resumeasthoughnothinghad
intemrptedthe transmission;or we would receivejust blank pages,without eventhe sendingfax
identificationacrossthe top of the page;or pageswe sentfrom our fax machinewould arrive at the
otherendwithout any identificationat allto indicatewho had sent it. We lived with theseso-called
'faults' from whenwe
first beganto complainto Telstraaboutthem in April 1988,until December
200I while we still ownedthe HolidayCamp,andthenat our residence
nextdoor until at leastOctober
2006.
On the l'r October2006DanenLewis the new ownersof my businesswroteto DavidHawkerMP
FederalMemberfor Wannon(Also Speakerin the Houseof Representatives)
noting: "...Thisletteris lrt
let you luow that after meetingwith you last Wednesday
I hcve had a visitfrom a Telstrqtechnician.I
believethis visit could well havebeenarrangedas a result of your interttention,for which I am mosl
grateful. Thetechnician,who comesfromColerain (alsopart of your electorate)advisedme that he
was aware that theproblems I am experiencingnow qre the sameproblems experiencedby the
previousowner of the business(AIan Smith). WhenI askedhim why thiswould be, he replied that the
problemswere causedbecausethe wiring wasold that it wus now totally incompatiblewith all the new
technologt('totatly' was hisexactword). I thendescribedto him the lateslfu problem - the one that I
* whenAlan Smith'sfax (intendedfordestinationin Melbourne)
raisedwith you last Wednesday
arriyed at my business,
cutting of ^y conversationwith Cathy (Alan'spartner) as it camethroug,h-I
also explainedthat Telstra's local (Portland) technician,James,had testedand progtammed myfax
'.
machinejust recenlly,so there is clearly no problem with the machineitself

Lost Faxes
JohnPinnock(TIO) was providedwith a graphshowingfo4y-one claim-relatedarbitrationdocuments
that hadbeenfaxedfrom my office during my arbitrationin 1994195
but had neverarrived at their
intendeddestination.Mr Pinnockknows tharthe arbitrator'ssecretaryandTelstra's Tonv Watson
both agreedthat at leastfive ofthose faxesdid not arrive at the arbitrator'soffice, eventhoughTelstra
billed me for all five of ihem and my accountshowedthat I had dialled the correctfax number. Also
during my arbitrationa further missingfaxedclaim documentendedup at the PortlandAmcal Chemist
and,if it wasn't for referencesto the CapeBridgwaterHoliday Campin the contentof the fax, the
Chernistwould not haveknown to phoneme to let me know wherethe fax had, wrongly, endedupStill, herewe axein September2006,with DanenLewis in David Hawker'soffice with a three-page
fax of mine in his hand,proving that nothing hadchangedin elevenyeani.
I would be gratefulif you would now contemplatethe following points:
I.

expertS J Scandrettof Scandrettand AssociatesP0
On 7h January 1999,Telecommunications
Ltd (Queensland)wrote to SenatorRon Boswell, thenthe SenateLeaderof the National Parf-v''
noting: "L{/ewere briefedon the backgroundsituationand madeseveral testsrtf Tivoli ser,-ice.s
(a memberof COT). Thehard evidencegiven to us,showingpossibleinlerce\ion relate.dto
unexplainedchangesin the headerstrip of somefaxes sentbefweentheseparties and others
with an interestin COT matters. Wehavebeenrequesledto ofer an opinion on the matterof
allegedfacsimile interception. lI/e canvassedexamples,which we are advised are a
representative
group, of thisphenomena- Theyshowthat

.

Theheaderstrip ofvariousfaxes is beingaltered

Theheaderstrip of variousfaxes waschangedor semioverwritten
In all casesthe replacementheadertypeface is the same
Thesendingparties all havea commoninlerestand that is COT
suchas the CommonwealthOmbudsman'soffice
Somefaxeshwe originatedfrom organisations
The modifed

rype fice

ttf
of tie header could not have been generated by the large numbcr

makingitforeign to any of the sendingservices.In summarythen it
machinei
"onn^r"d,
appearsto be almost cerlaii that thise faxes are being interceptedand resent, with an attempt
tb'hiaethe sqme,to the receivingparty. It appearsthat it is not the work of a single local party'
nor is it a simpleinterceptionbut more likely to be an orchestated effort."
2.

Solutions(Victoria)
On l lth January1999,Paer RossHancockof Total Communications
assessed
the sameCOT fax informationthat Scandrettand Associates(Queensland)had
"/t
assessed,
including fax samplesfrom my office. Mr Hancock'sstatutorydeclarationnotes:
is my op,inionfroi the evidinceprovidid that a third party hasbeeninterceptingall of thefues
re|enia to above.In my experiencethereis no other explanationfor the discrepanciesin the
Ltd and
ficsimilefootprints in queittor. I haverectdthe report of Scandrett& AssociatesPtv
concurwith its contents."

3-

On 76 October2003,JohnPinnock(TIO) wroteto me noting: "Asyou note,on I4 August2003,
'fax
the Commonwealthbmbudsmanformaliynansfened to the TIO your complaintrelating to
screeningand the blankpages...In my opinion,the informatictnyou havesupplied-amountsto
,o ^orr1ho, speculationord irnurrido-andI am notpersuadedthat there is credibleevidence
to warrant an investigationby the TIO."

I haveaskedyou to link the abovethreepointstogetherbecauseMr Pinnock'scommentthat my
complaint "i^ourt, to no more than spiculation qnd innuendo" wasmadeafter he had read someof
the samequestionablefaxesthat both Scandrettand Associatesand Total Communicationsassessed
and they both arrivedat a totally different conclusionto Mr Pinnock.
I wouldalsolike you to think aboutthe abovethreepointsin conjunctionwith my mostrecent
AdministrativeAppealsTribunalhearingon 26thMay 2011, wherean AustralianGovernment
Solicitorand an ACMA Solicitor both insistedthat all my mattershad beenaddressedby the TIO
(meaningJohnPinnock),eventhoughevidencealreadyprovidedto thoseparties,in the form of
Affidavitsl,2and3,dated5'hApril20ll,supportmybeliefthattheTlO'sofficeisnotimpartialnow
and wasnot impartial during my arbitrationIt is alarmingenoughto find that two Govemmenttawyerswould state,quite wrongly, that a proper'
full andtranipareniinvestigationinto my arbitrationmattershasbeencompletedby the 1'lO, but it is
evenmorealarmingto know that the TIO hasnot put on the Bublic recordthosefindings, and which I
thereforecannotrespondto and,as time continueito pass,anyonereadingthe transcriptof the AAT
hearingon26h May201 I will thereforeconcludethat all my mattershavebeentransparently
- whenthis is far from the actualhuth of the matter. Your office couldeasilyuncoverthe
investigated
faxesto readthe latestfax interception
realtruih by appointingsomeonewith experiencein assessing
files, which trive continuedto be updatedsinceScandrett& Associatesand Total Communications
them,becausethesefipr no* provethat, at leastin my case,my faxeswere still being
first assessed
interceptedsix to sevenyearsafter my arbitration.
mostof the COT Caseshavein common:whenno-onein any Government
Onemajorexperience
Department
or otherPubticOffice will take areal andvalidcomplaintseriously,the resutting
breakdownin communicationsleadsto the complainantbeing brandedas vexatiousandtheir
complaintsbeingbrandedasfrivolous: the final result is that the complainant'slife is ruined- What
businessafter the arbitrator's
chancedid Cathy and I haveofresurrectingour telephone-dependent
resourceunit basedtheir final report entirely,and ONLY, on old, anecdotal,Telstrafault complaint
documentsandthen the arbitratorbasedhis findings on the resourceunit's report,eventhoughthat
unit had failed to investigatethe very problemsthat sentme into arbiration in the first place(the
ongoingtelephoneifacsiiile proUlemi;? My businesswasdoomedfrom the day the arbitratorhanded
not only did the i"rour"" unit ignorecurrentfault evidence,but Telstra(the
ao*n ttir finbingsbecause

defendants)mischievously and deliberately concealedall of the most recent ongoing fault complaint
material under Leeal Professional Privilege.

Leqal ProfessionalPrivileoe

Btck in iggi,Tetstra refuseOto addressmy ongoingtelephonecomplaintsurrlcssI first registcrcd
them,in writing, wit-\ their extemallawyers(a companythat was then one of the four largestlegal
firms in Australia). lt appearsasthoughTelsta setthis processup becausethis legal firm believedit
would providea bridgebetweenTelstraand their lawyers,therebyputting all of my ongoingtelephone
problemsthat Telstrawas unableto fix or locateunderthe cloak of Legal ProfessionalPrivilegg
(LPP).As it turnedout, Telstraand their Lawyerswere wrong because,in June2000, five yearsafter
theendof my arbitration,renownedAustralianLPP specialist,
ProfessorSuzanneMcNicol, provided
her professionalopinion of a letterdated 1OftSeptember1993,from this samelegal firm (l havenot
namedthis firm for obviousreasons)to Mr lan Rowe,Telstra'sCorporateSolicitor. Professor
McNicol's opinion was "...Thereis also somepotentialprimafacie evidenceof @ i.e. knowingly
makingfalseor spuriousclaims to privilege, For example,there is a potential sffuctureset upfor the
possibleabuseof the doctrine of tegalprofessionalprivilege in thefaxed documententitled "COT"
CasesStrategt, marked "Confidential" dated t0 September1993lrom (namedeleted)Melhourne
Officeto lqt Row,CorporateSolicitor, TelecomAustralia.
Perhapsthe most frustratingpart of the processof lodgingmy phonecomplaintswith Telstra's
lawyersin writing wasthat, at leaston one occasion,I hadalreadywritten concerninga further
ongoingfault beforethe lawyer got backto me with the resultof the earlier complaint.I believethis
waitins processwasdesignedto wear me down and,unsurprisingly,that's what happened.I was
mentallyexhaustedby the time I had to submitmy arbitrationclaim.
A Telstrainternalemail datedfor the monthof September1993,FOI folio K24548 subject:MortA
MelbourneExchangesu/yeynotesthat "It would be bestto avoid COT casemember,Mr Graham
Schorerof Golden (Messenger)to avoid embat'rassmeilasyou say.Pleaseprepare the resultsfor the
Corporatelqwyersunder legalprofessionalprivilege and limit distribzrtionof the results."
of Factsand
On page22 in my 9'hFebruary201I AdministativeAppealsTribunal.statement
ContentionsI note that "TelstraFOI documentfolioC04551datedlo November i,990is a Memo
which statesat point 5: ' ...TheAustralian GovernmentSolicitor, on behalf of Telecom,has written to
the Solicitorsactingfor GoldenMessengerseekingtheir understandingnot lo discloseto their client
or othersthe contentof the report on the North MelbourneExchange."'
It is apparentthat bothfolio C04551,dated2ndNovember1990andfolio K24548,datedSeptember
1993SubjectNorth MelbourneExchangesurrey(seeabove)which notes:"...1twouldbe bestto woid
as you ssy.
COTcasemember,Mr GrahamSchorerof Golden(Messenger)to avoid embarrassment
the
Corporate
results
His main numbersare 03 329 7355and 03 329 7255.Pleaseprepare the
for
Iawyersunderlegalprofessionalprivilege and limit distribution of the results" show is that over an
almostthreeyear periodTelstraconcealedrelevanttechnicalinformationfrom Mr Schorerduring his
1990FederalCourtactionaswell as duringhis 1994arbitration.
A furtherI'elstraFOI documentfolio R00524tiled COT 1306.DOCDraft - In Confidenceisjust more
of the samei,e. "...All technicalreports that relatedto the customer'sserviceare to be he.aded"Legal
ProfessionalPrivilege", addressedto the CorporateSolicitor andforwarded through the dispute
manger".
Telstra's'LegalProfessional
Privilege'Alan Smith- document(8425) dated7thMarch 1994,notes:
"...2BFebruary 1gg4 data showsthe 2 calls originatedin Portland area. 2 interestingpoifis -rtrst
call lasted44 secondswith normal 4 secwait till answer,while secondhod wait of 7 sec's- indicates
fax machinenot connectedfor/d call." I can provide (on request)proofthat, under Legal
Professional
Privilege,Telstrawithheldmorethanwo hundredof thesekind of fault complaintsuntil
October1997,thirty monthsafter the arbitratorbroughtdown his findings on my claim.
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HARASSMENTCONTINUES

' on the backofPage 19 andthe
froniof page20, i havete"ota"d ho*, sometimiaroundJanuary2003,Telstra'sTony Watson,who
haddeali *ittr my lost faxes issuesduring my 1994arbitration,beganto refuseto deal with the new
ownersof my business,
Mr Lewis was in contactwith me. Mr'Watsonwas
Mr & Mrs Lewis,because
a senior,Meibourne-based,
Telstratechnicianand this behaviours€emsto indicatethat he was still
carryingsomesort of grudgeagainstme, eight yearsafter my arbitration,becauseI raisedthe issueof
the ongoingtelephoneproblemsI was experiencing,only now he was letting that grudgeinterferewith
the assistance
he shouldhavebeenproviding to Mr Lewis, who was experiencingthe very same
ongoingtetephoneandfax problemsasthe new ownersof my property. It certainly seemsthere is
somesinistermotive for this strangebehaviour,and that is disturbingenoughon its own, but it is even
moredisturbingto find that Mr Watsonknew that DarrenLewis had beentelephoningme on a regular
basis,eventhough I live next door to the Holiday Camp. Darrenwas phoningme, week after week,
monthafter month,becausehe wantedanswersto his questions:
-

Why werethe phoneproblemsstill occurring?

-

How did Telstraknow all thesethingsabouthis privatetelephonecalls?

Eventually,on 23'dSeptember2007,Ms BarbaraHoward,a psychologist,madean appointmentto
visit me in relationto Darrenwho, shetold me, was her patientand who had beencontemplating
suicide. At that visit Ms Howard explainedthat shewas working on a risk managementplan fbr
Darren,shouldhe find himself with suicidalthoughtsagain,and shewantedme to know that I wasone
of the peopleshehadsuggestedDarrenshouldcontactin that sort of situation. I confirmedwith
Darren,that BarbaraHoward was who shesaidshewas beforeagreeingto meetwith her. It was at this
meetingthat Ms Howard askedme if the telephoneproblemsDarren had describedto her were
actuallyreal and had I experiencedthe sameproblemsyearsbefore.It was then that I provided
evidenceshowingotherbusinesses
in CapeBridgewaterup to at teastAugust2004,hadsinrilarphone
problems(I still havethat evidence).
ThreemonthsafterMs Howard'svisit, overthe Easterbreakin April 2007,GrahamSchorer(COT
paida $ 15,000.00
Spokesperson)
fee for a communication
consultant,Mr Brian HodgeMBA, to
assessDarren'ssituationandevaluatedocumentsthat Telstra'scomplaintsdeparEnenthad providedto
Darren. After checkingTelstra'sCCAS dataMr Hodgeconcludedthat Darrenwas certainlynot
imaginingthe telephoneand fax problemshe hadcomplainedabout. Mr Hodge'sCapeBridgewater
HolidayCampreportof 266 July 2007,which hassincebeenprovidedto the TIO andthe Government
Regulator(the ACMA), notedthat, accordingto the Telstradocumentsthat Danen had shownhim,
thoseproblemswerestill apparentat leastuntil 2006.
WhenI wrote to the Most Reverendand Right Hon Dr Rowan Williams, Archbishopof Canterbury,
l3thJune201l, I attachedas Exhibit I a copyof DarrenLewis' letterdated l3'h December2008,to
the Registrarof the FederalMagistratesCourt of Australia,in which Darenexplainsthat four files I
compiledto help him with his bankruptcycourt hearinghad not arrivedat the MagistratesCourt three
daysafter he had sentthem in the ovemight mail. Again, eachof thesereportswas Telstra-related
becauseDarrenwas using his inadequatephoneserviceaspart of his requestfor more time to lodge
his FederalMagistratesCourt appealdocuments.On 9'hMay this year I receivedadvicefrom Mr
WarrenFisher,the currentPresidentof the IAMA, advisingme that the IAMA had providedme with
theresultsof their findingsin relationto my matters,in December2010.My statutorydeclaration
dated16thMay 201l, to the AAT and the Austalian GovernmentSolicitor, firmly assertsthat I did not
receivethat advicefrom the IAMA until May this year,and I certainlydidn't receiveit in December
2 0 10 .

Two InterceptionFacsimiles Files
istrativeAppealsTribunal Statementof Factsand
ContentionsI note; "...On 23'dDecember2002 and 7hJanuary 2003 I wrote to TonyShawChairman
of theACA. Copiesof both theselettershavesincebeenreturnedto mefrom theACA (now lhe
ACMA) and it is clear that thesetwo letters were also intercepted(sevenyears after my arbitration)
beforebeingredirectedon to the ACA. Themarkingson thesetwo documentsare the samemarkingon

\J

which they
the documentation assessedby Scandrett & Associatesand Peter Hancock (see above)
intercepted.
been
have labelled as having
I believe most Australian's would want to lotow, d the ACMA hasnothing to hide on behatf of Telsna'
then why would they not investigate these on-going interceplion issuesin the public irilerest? r huve
COT claimants' commercial in-confidence documents
that ru-"ro^
t*o or"h leverfitei that confi
were still being intercepted-years afer rhese COT caseswent into arbitration. Surely, if a Government
Communicatiins Regulator-refusei to addressfax interception evidence I have ofered to provide
them, that confirm simeone with accessto Telitra's netwirk was inlerceptingfaxes during and arter
the end of their arbitrations, then this is a matter of public interest. "
The two emails referedto above, when received back from the ACA under FOI, it was clear that the
header strip on these wo faxes was altered andthe header strip on both documents was changed and
'logo' completely removed (overwritten) as described in the Scandreft&
my busineis identification
Associates/ Peter Hancock Total Solutions report.

Australian FederalPolice Investioations

AustralianFed"'alp@nduringtwointerviewsinFebruaryandSeptember
Telstraintercepted
1994indicatetheir concemat proof that,beweenAugust 1992andJanaury1994,
on 26s
interview
in
their
Oneof the concernsraisid by the AFP
my telephoneconversations.
given Mr
you've
that
here
September1994was: "The thing that I'm intriguedby is the statement
etc
etc- Canyou
Police
Federal
to
the
RUMBLE(Telstra)yoar word tiat youwould not go running of
then: some
was
it
as
same
exactly
the
tell mewhat the backgromd of this is"? My explanationnow is
had
Telstra
that
confirmed
under
FOI
time after very early i{arch 1994documentsreleasedby Telstra
to
information
provided
that
why
I
andthis is
indeedbeeninterceptingmy telephoneconversations,
'kiss my
that I could
me,angrilythreatening
the AFP. PaulRumbleof Telstrathentelephoned
arbitrationgood-bye'if TelstradiscoveredthatI was supplyingany moreinformationto the AFP
,s he stress"d,Telstraheld all the documentsI neededto supportmy claim-It wasthenthat I
because,
promisedMr RumbleI would stophelpingthe AFP.UnfortunatelyI didn't know at thetime that I
woulddiscoverthatoneof the mostdammingof thoseTelstradocumentsconfirmedthatTelstra
and so, whenI learnedaboutthis.
transactions
employees
knew abouta numberof my privatebusiness
Telstrato explainexactlyhow
asked
I felt compelledto providethat documentto the AFP, who then
they obtainedthoserecordsof my privatebusinessinformation.
It wasduringthis sameSeptember1994interviewthat ConstableTimothy WayneDahlstromadvised
me AUSTEi had providedconfirmationthatTelstrahadadmittedto interceptingmy Telephone
conversations
overan extendedperiodbut theycouldnot providethatevidencebecauseAUSTEI, had
suppliedit noting: "...1won't show it to you. - Butit doesidentify thefact thal, that you were live
"
monitoredfor a period of time.So we're quite satisfed that, that thereare other referencesto it h
My official arbitrationhearingtranscriptsdatedI t October1994 confirm when I raisedthese
'.
interceptionissueswith Dr Hughesin which he states "...Youunderstondif you leaveit in the c:luim,
Telecomis entitledto askwhar is the basisfor thisallegation" - Answer- "Right, okay,yes, all
right" Dr Hughes:"So youwant to leavethe allegationin? " - Answer- "I will leave the allegatiott
ii." Dr Hughes:"Can youprovidefurther substintiating evidence?- Answer-"1 can provide
lislenedto. A
documentaiion
from Austei that t"it ^" a letter, stating thefact that myphoneswere
"
you said
interrupt,
may
"
If
I
Hughes:
ring
me
.
Dr
littte bell usedto rind everytime somebodyusedto
-'
"
Answer
to
that
eflect?
evidence
up
with
in relation to that secondpoint that you could come
" - Answer- "It's clearly in the
"Ilell I can comeup" Dr Hughes:"Whatsort of evidence'l
submissionthat there is evidence."
OnlTthOctoberl99a (sii daysaftermy officialarbitrationhearing)Telstra'sSteveBlack wroteto
issuesin their
WarwickSmith(TIO)advisinghim thatTelstrawould addressthe phoneinterc€ptio-n
Hughes'
did
Dr
nor
and
arbitrationdefenceof my claims(theydid not addresstheseissues)
artictedatedl5s April 1994as
ln my letterto you both dated9s June201l, I provideda newspaper
wasmostdisturbedthat Telsta
Fraser
Minister
Malcolm
Prime
exhibit 17,conhrmingthat the former

t0
regardingTelstra' i did
haddocumentedin an internal memoa conversationbetweenhim and myself
not either'
had
he
that
not discussthis conversatidnwith anyone.Mr Fraserwas adamant
to the thenPrime
Oneof the lettersin my interceptionfile is datedthe 156July 1998and is addressed
intcrception
MiniSter Of Australia, lohn Howard. Although it was sent by road mait due to thesc
1998-This fax bore
issues,a copy of the lettgr was faxed to Graham Schorer at l8:07 on the l5e July
letter was altered
faxed
this
signs of interception. It is clear that the header strip on all four pages of
overwritten as
removed,
andthe header strip was changed and my business identification completely
I-1m begging
whic-h
report
described in the Scandrett & Associates / Peter Hancock Total Solutions
"News
ltlK
of the
the
in
your office to officially request in light of what has recently been reveated
World" scandal(see below).

9losinq Statement

not^theACMA'
I believeno-onewill as]kto seemy interceptionfiles; not your offices,not the TIO and
of thosedocumentswill reacha findingthat
you areall awarethat evenjust one investigation
because
conducted
that Telsta was illegally interceptingCOT, in-confildenceinformationduring legally
to interceptmy
COT/Telsta arbitrations;and after the end of my arbitration,when Telstracontinued
faxesfor yearsafter that arbitration.
felt so
Lastweekend'sreportthai News Limited, the ownersof the Newsof the l\orld n€wspaper'
now
have
they
stronglyaboutthe violationof people'slivesasa resultof this phonehackingthat
in
relation
ambiguity
closeddownthe 168-yearold British icon.Althoughtheremay seemto be some
to
agreed
he
as
arbitrator
the
to the phoneand fax interceptionissueswhich werl not invesiigatedby
in
all
at
ambiguity
no
is
there
do duringmy 1994arbitration(which *u. nnutl."a on 1l6 tUa! teeSj,
of
examples
'interception'
separate
t
67
files refenedto above: thosehles include
relationto the two
your
1ls May 1995throughto at least2003. I now hopethat
efffR
were
intercept"a
that
faxes
the
assess
to
witl offrciallyappointat leasttwo technicalconsultants
consciences
respective
I am offering to provide'
evidence
facsimile
interception
I awaityour resp6nseto wherewe can alrangeto havetheseinterceptionfiles assessed'
Sincerely,

Alan Smith
Copiesto
Mr Julian Assange,England UK

io

\.

haddocumentedin an intemal memoa conversationbetweenhim andmyself regardingTelstra.I did
not discussthis conversationwith anyone.lvlr Fraserwas adamantthat he had not either.
One of the lettersin my interceptionfile is datedthe I 5h July 199Eand is addressedto the then Frime
Minister of Australia, Jotm Howard. Although

it was sent by road mail due to these intcrccption

issues,a copy of the lettqr was'faxedro GrahaurSchorerat I E:0?on the 156July 1998.This fax bore
sigrrsof interception.It is clear that the headerstrip on.all four pagesof this faxed letter was altered
andthe headerstrip waschangedand my businessidentificationcompletelyremoved,overwrittenas
describedin the Scandrett& Associates/ PeterHancock'Iotal Solutionsreportwhich I am begging
your office to officially r€questin light of what hasrecentlybeenrevealedin thc LIK "Newsof the
World" scandal(seebelow).

Clssinq Statement
I believeno-onewill ask to se€my interceptionfiles; not your offrces,not thc TIO and not the ACMA,
becauscyou arc all awarethat evenjust one investigationof thosedocumcntswill reacha finding that
that Telstrawas illegally interceptingCOT, in-confidenceinformationduring legally conducted
COTiTelsta arbitrations;and after the end of my arbitation, when Tclstracontinuedto interceptmy
faxesfor yearsafter that arbitation.
Last weekend'sreportthat News Limited, the ownersof the Newsof the World newspaper,lblt so
stronglyaboutthe violation of people'slives asa resultof this phonehackingthat they havenow
closeddown the l6E-yearold British icon.Although therernaysecmto be someambiguity in relation
to the phoneand fax interceptionissueswhich were not investigatedby the arbibatorashe agreedto
do duringmy 1994arbitration(which was finaliscdon I le May 1995),thereis no ambiguityat all in
relationto the two 'interception' files refenedto above: thosefiles include167 separateexamplesof
faxesthat were intrarcepted
AFTER 1ls May 1995throughto at least2003. I now hopethat your
respectiveconscienceswill offrcially appointat lcasttwo tcchnicalconsultantsto assessthe
interceptionfacsimile.evidence
I am offering to provide.
I awaityour respons€to wherewe cdnarrangeto havetheseinterceptionfiles assessed.

Alan Smith
Copiesto
Mr Julian Assange,Englahd UK
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Commonwealth
of Australia
STATUTORYDECLARATION
'

hserl fne
name,
addressand
occupattonol
person
maning the
declaration
Sel oul maftel
declated to in
numbr$
petagepns

StatutoryDeclarationsAcf 7959
'
493-495
l, Graham
Schorer,
Managing
Director
of GoldenMessenger,
under
Queesnberry
declaration
St, NorthMdbourne,
Victoria,
3051,makethefollowing

the StatutoryDeclarationsAct 1959:
zln

early February1994,our premiseswere brokeninto and all computercables
includingthe powercableswere severed,aswell asall powerconnections
to the main
serverwhich was in a speciallyconstructedroom. The perpetratorsforced entry into
the buildingin what the policedescribedas a "ram raid",where somethingsimilarto
pneumatictyre attachedto the front of a vehiclewas usedto hit the front door with
enoughforce to dislodgethe steelframe attachedto the brickwork. Accordingto the
time on the serverbackupbattery,the powerwascut just priorto 2am.
Partof the microfiche
copierandviewerwasstolen,aswell asthe PCon my desk
whichcontainedall of my COTinformationand correspondence
betweenregulators,
potiticians,
etc.Alsostolenwasa bookthat containeda catalogue
of computerfile
numbersagainsttheirdescription.
Thepolicewho attendedour premisesthe nextmorningstatedthat it wasa
professionaljob,
wherethe invadershada specificmissionor were disturbed.Asthere
wasno alarmsystemto alertthem,it wasmore likelythat it wasa specificmission.
Thepoliceaskedquestions
we hadbeeninvolved
aboutanysortof irregularbusiness
in andwho we mayhaveupset.
ThesamedayI spoketo GaryDawson,
from DawsonWeedand Pestcontrol(another
phone,
premisesin Sunshine
hadalso
COTCase)on the
who told me that his business
beenbrokenintojust aftermidnightandburgled.Theonlythingstolenwasthe
Dictaphone
tapewhichhelda recordinghe had madeof a rneetingbetweenhirnand
two Telstraexecutives
on the previousday.
Bythis stage,I hadalreadylodgedandelevateda formalcomplaintwith the
Commonwealth
Ombudsman
regarding
Telecom's
refusalto supplyrequested
documentation
underthe Freedomof lnformationAct anddespitethe verbal
assurdnces
hadprovidedto the foundation
that RobinDavey(Chairman
of AUSTEL)
COTmemberson behalfof Telecomas inducementto signthe FISP.
After I signedthe arbitrationagreementon 21'tApril1994t receiveda phonecallafter
business
hourswhen I wasworkingbacklate in the office.Thiscallwasto my
unpublished
directnumber.
Theyoungmanon the otherend askedfor me by name.Whent hadconfirmedI was
to
the namedperson,he statedthat he andhis two friendshadgainedinternalaccess
Telstra'srecords,internalemails,memos,faxes,etc.He statedthat he did not like
what they haduncovered.
Hesuggested
that I shouldspeakto FrankBlountdirectly.
Heofferedto giveme hisdirestlinesin the his MelbourneandSydneyoffices,the
numbersto in hisSydneyandMelbournevehiclephonesplushis personalmobile
phonenumber,plusthe numberfor his Melbourneapartmentat the ComoHoteland
hishomephonenumberin Sydney.
Thecallertriedto stressthat it wasTelstra'sconducttowardsme andthe otherCOT
membersthat theyweretryingto bringto our attention.

8tz

I queriedwhetherhe knew that Telstrahad a ProtectiveServicesdepartment,whose
taskwasto maintainthe securityof the network.Theylaughed,and saidthat yesthey
lookingfor them (thehackers)'He indicated
did,asthey werewatchingthem {Telstra)
Services
that the Protective
departmentwaslocatedsomewherein Richmond.
I then said that Telstra Protective Services would have the ability to track their calls.

Theysaidnot in thiscase.
I queriedwhy.Theystatedthat they gainedaccessed
to someoneelse'sphonesystem
andwere usingthat systemto gaininternalaccessto Telstra'snetwork,whichwould
prohibit ProtectiveServices
from tracingthem.
Afterthis call,t spoketo AlanSmithaboutthe matter.We agreedthat whilethe offer
wastemptingwe decidedwe shouldonlyobtainour arbitrationdocumentsthrough
the designatedprocessagreedto beforewe signedthe agreement.
I informedthemof our decisionwhen theynextrang.I requestedthat they did not
ringagain.
t wastroubledby theseeventsand after greatdeliberationI contactedWarwickSmith
andinformedhim of the events.
periodof time had passedI askedWarwickSmithif therehad
Aftera considerable
beenan outcomefrom the informationI hadsuppliedhim. Hetofd me that the
hackershadbeenapprehended.
At the sametime he sharedwith me informationabouta criminalorganisation
workingout of Sydneywho hadaccessed
a Newcastlefirm's PABXand usedit to make
out of hourscallsandfinancialtransactions
to the USA(whichturnedout to be illicit
transactions
in goldbullion).Theywereonlytracedbecausethe companyhada nonstandardbillingperiod.
A shorttime later,I wasat a barbecuewheret met a gentlemanwho statedthat he
workedfor the armedforces,but would not elaboratefurther.
he startedpayingcloser
Assoonas I mentionedmy nameand GoldenMessenger,
attentionandaskedsomeleadingquestions
aboutmy disputewith Telstra.
I then describedmy problemswith the Telstraservice- the servicefaults,the ongoing
problemsandTelstra'sconductand interceptionof phonecaflsand faxes"
I mentionedthe kidswho had rangme, at whichpointhis interestincreased.
aboutnetworkvulnerabilities,
Heaskedseveralverypertinentand skilfulquestions
callfailures,etc andwasclearlyconcerned
aboutsecuritywithinthe Telstrainternal
networkand the fact that Telstrawas illegallyinterceptingcallsof its customerswho
were in disputewith them.
the
Hewas deeplyinterested
aboutthe informationI ableto givehim regarding
to and infiltratethe
hackersandthat theirassertion
they had beenableto gainaccess
TelsiraNetworkSecurity,right down to their electronicmonitoringthe act iviesof
TelstraProtectiveService.
Frommemory,it would havebeena considerable
time when I askedWarwickSmith

had
about the information I had given him about the hackers.He totd me that they
been caught and charged.
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Alan Smith
SealCove
Road
1703Bridgewater
Portland3305
20thJune2012
TheHon RobertClarkMP
VictorianAttorney-General
Departmentof Justice
Level 261121ExhibitionSt
Melbourne300
Mr Alan Stockdale,
President
of the FederalLiberalPar1y,
RobertMenziesCentre,
Street
L e v e3l / l 0 4 E x h i b i t i o n
3000
Melbourne

DearSirs,
letterof lltl'July 201l, to theHonRobertMcClellandMP, Federal
ten-page
Theattached
of
Attorney-G.n".ui,andthe Hon RobertClark MP, VictorianAttorneyGeneral,includeda copy
GrahamSchorer,alsoattachedhere.
a statutorydeclarationfrom COT spokesperson
I
As you cansee,this ten-pageletterwascopiedto JulianAssangein the UK' If requested,
Mr
*outA be happyto supplyu .opy of two letterssentby me to the lawyersrepresenting
for
asking
was
only
Assangeduringhis extiaiitionappealto Sweden.Theselettersshowthat I
to provide
that it wasJulianAssangeand/orhis friendswho hadbeenprepared
confirmation
acted
had
Telstra.
that
evidence
with documented
GrahamSchorer(COT spokesperson)
letter
attached
the
from
It is blatantlyobvious
unlawfullytowardsus duringour arbitrations.
of 2noand
letters
to my November201I report;and my
datedI l "' July2011; the exhibitsattached
l2,r'JuneZOti latl of which havealreadybeenprovidedto you both)that Telstradid act
faxes
includingintercepting
arbitrations,
unlawfullytowardsus duringour TlO-adminisiered
continued
with accessto Telstra'snetwork
and,in my case,someone
duringoui arbitrations
up to at leastDecember2002'
private
residence
and
faxesfrom bothmy business
interc-epting
('The Most Dangerous
Pages15and l6 from AndrewFowler'spublicationaboutJulianAssange,
to how Mr Assangeandhis
of the reference
because
Min In The World') arealsoattached
which servicedbothmy
Exchange,
Tetephone
friendshackedintothe Melbourne/Lonsdale
Mr Fowler's
andthatof GrahamSchorerduringtheperiodof our arbitrations.
business
aftert hadlwrittenmy letterof 11thJuly 20ll andmy reportof
whichwasreleased
publication,
or his friendswho offeredto provide
that it waseitherJulianAssange
November201l, suggests
offer,both
us with relevantinformation.I believethat,if we hadnot decidedto declinethat
to prove(asit hassincebeen
GrahamandI couldhaveusedthoseemailsandmemos in 1994195,
towardsus during
unlawfully
records)thatTelstradid act
in-confidence
provedin Government
our TIO-administeredarbitrations.
AttorneyOn pageI in the attachedletterdatedI l'l'July 2011to bothFederalandVictorian
could have
hackers
GeneralsI haveasked:"Pleasenow care.fullycon'sitlerwhat the computer

il{
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'Arbitrationfile '(which Telstraadvisedthe CommonwealthOmbudsman
uncoveredin Telstra's
pramptedthemto phaneGrahamand I. Sincewe don't
hassincebeendestroyed)that *ouid havte
yet knowthe answerio that question,t mti"Turi believeitwould be in the bestinterestsof all
if a joint application'couldbe madefrom your ffices to the Victorian StatePolice, asking
parties
'for
any"arihirat iecords thepolice may have in relation to the computerhackerswho were
during I 994" .
apprehended
As my November2011reportshows,just beforemy arbitrationbeganthe TIO himselfwas
prouiiing confidentialCoalitionPartyinformationto Telstra'smost seniorexecutivesin relation
confidentialCOT informationto
io COT matters;a TIO Councilmemberwassupplying.similar
(seealsomy lettersdated2ndand l2th June20l2,whichyou alreadyhave);and
Telstraexecutives
was covertlyalteredafterthe
Telstrahadcertainlyknown ttiat my arbitrationagreement
versionof the ugr"".n*nt had beenfaxedto my lawyers' Someof the.Exhibits
unchanged
exonerated
attachedto my reportalso sho* that boththe ResourceUnit (which had secretlybeen
arbitration)
from all liabiiity ielatedto any negligentactsthey might be partyto during my
by the
assessed
being
from
Telstra
admittedto withholdingrelevantirfJrmationadverseagainst
arbitration
on
Telstra
to
arbitratorandme duririgmy arbitration,aswell as direclly corresponding
well as meetingwith
issueswithoutcopyinglnaiinformationon to me duringmy arbitration,as
that thehackers
suggests
altogether
Telstra(thedefendalt!;,withoutthe claimantsbeingpresent,
in my
Exhibit
page
l8
(see
wererighton the ball.The factthatTelstraandtheTIO
{S.590
documents
Telstra
what
Novemberreport)secretlyappointedthe ResourceUnit to scrutinise/vet
the
andwhat would be withheld from
would be suppliedto the arbliratorfor assessment
arbitrationprocessturthersupportswhat the hackersstatedthey had uncovered'
TIO), seeExhibitAS
In my letterof 20thOctober1995,to JohnPinnock(thethen-newlyelected
alarmeda.fterhearingof
748 inmy report,I haveexplainedthat: "...In late I994I becamequite
of computerhackerswho
a conversationGraham Schorerhad had the night beforewith a couple
Theinformationthey
had brokeninto the E-mail systemat TelstraHiuse in Exhibition Street.
as well as a
on concernedme so muchthat I rang WarwickSmithat the TIO's ffice
passed
I did not want to
Cot'
Asjust one memberof
Memberof Parliamentand an advisorto a"Senator.
thesefellows said on
or useiltegal information gained during the FT)P' It was not what
access
theselads used'Thisphrase
thesecondcontactthat alarmedmeso much:it ,o, a phrasethat
hasn.owcomehometo roost".
We now knowthattheTIO:
to attendmonthlyTIO/COTmeetings;
l. Allowedthreeof Telstra'smostseniorexecutives
party-room
in-confidence'
coalitionGovernment'
2. ProvidedTelstrawith confidential,
informationconcerningthe COT claimants;
to protectthe TIO3. Allowed the arbitratorto covertlyalterour arbitrationagreement
the COT
Unit andthe TIO's SpecialCounsel,to the detrimentof
Resource
appointed
claimants.
to Graham,was,morethan
It would thereforeseemthat the informationthe hackersoffered
was bookedfor speeding'
likely, quitecorrect.Not long ago a certainFederalCourtJudge
h9 appalentlybelievedhe
to
Althoughhe was,of course,welj awareof the lawsrelated speeding,
that he wasn'tdrivingat thetime,a
wasabovethe law andchoseto lie to the policeby insisting
chargedwith pervertingthe courseofjustice'
friendwas.This sameJudgewaseventuaity
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to work
how the law is supposed
Like this Judge,Dr Hughes(the COT arbitrator)knowsexactly

to.b"::t",n11:T:lti;l"i
agreeme^nl
myarbitration
forALL Australians,
fE fr" stillallowed
had
arterI 11:
ihen,irthatisn'tbadenough,

;'":ffi;;i:l#i;;ffi;'il;Ji"

and
'"i rawyers

he andthe Tto's counsel
signedthe alteredagreement(unawareof the secretalterations)
my arbitratio.l lut alsoduring
withheldtheir knowl.Jg" of ti,.se alterations,not only throughout
withheldfrom me their
appealperiod,whenDr H"gft;t and Warwict Stnitftalso
thedesignated
a credibledocumentfor Dr Hughes
knowledgethat the alteredversionof the alreementwas not
a.legalagreementthat was to be used
to basehis findingson. I believethat allowlngalterationsto
arbitrationawardon an incomplete
aspartof a highly legalisticarbitrationp.o."Jr, basingan
technicalreport(seemy letters
financialreportregardingthe claimants'lossesand an incomplete
crimesthanlying abouta speeding
of 2ndand l2,nJune2012providedto you both)arefar worse
what he did, eventhoughhis actions'and
ticketbut Dr Hugheshasbeenallowedto get awaywith
duringmy
for anyact of negligence
from ati-tiaUitity
theactionsof thosehe exonerated
partner,cathy'
arbitration,hastotally destroyedmy life andthe life of my

Attacks(ExhibitAS 756)'I
On pages109to I 10 in my report,undertheheadingPersonal
knew that variousclaim documents
.-pi"i" fr"* Tony Watson,on, of Telstra'sdefenceofficers,
1994,duringmy arbitration,had
faxedfrom my office to the arbitrator'soffic" on 23'd May
chargedme fo_rfaxing.these
neverarrivedat the arbitrator'soffice, eventhoughTelstra
thatthe sameTony watson had refusedto
documents.rro ,..oii, i",^z"s;]"";ary 2003sf,ow
of whatMr WatsonlabelledMr
because
helpDarrenLewis,the new ownerof my business,
Alan Smith'"
Lewis' "... contactwith thepreviousCampOwner'Mr
Watsonrefusingto helpDarrenLewis
Wastherea moresinistermotiveinvolvedin Telstra'sTony
Dr Hughes(arbitrator)andTelstra
with the ongoingphone/faxproblemsthat,nine yearsbefore,.
terribly wrong for Mr Watsonto still be
hadfailedto transparentlyinvestigate?S;;ething was
to havebeen
thatwas supposed
if something
holdinga grudgeagainstme inZOIZIOi,because
facsimileproblemsthatMr
in my 1 gg4l95arbitration- i.e.theongoingphone-and
addressed
yearslater'
Watsonwasnow refusingto helpMr Lewiswith' nine
beingdeclaredbankrupthe usedthe
WhenDarrenLewis was in the processof appealingagainst
positionh"ewas then in and' in a letterdated
ongoingtelephoneproblemsas one .*ptunutionfoitf"tJ
of Australia'Darren
C^ourt
to RegistrarCaporaleof the FederalMagistrate
l3,nDecember,2008
uo'i'-,'-"t C:*'^111onU re97ye1::5','
noted:"l wasadvisedby Ms McCormicthat the Federal
I
dated,.i'oDu'u*ber 2008'PLEASENOTE"
December2008,an ffidavit preparedby )lan Smith
the
following
in the (envelope)overnightmail
originallyenclosedwith Atai Smith', ffiio"i,
and
submissions
Telstra-ielated
four
that Darrenlhenlistedwere
documents."The documents
affiOavit'None of thesefour reportsand
otherexhibitsthat I had provideOto srpfort mV
of
reachedthe FederalMagistratescourt' A copy
supportingexhibitswere in the envelop.*t ",,it
that
for docketnumberssv75062617confirm
DarrenLewis, AustraliaPostovernightmail receipt
for this overnightenvelopewhichthenonly
theportlandpostoffice chargedMr Lewis$21.8d
at the MagistratesCourt'
containedmy two p"g.-"mOi'"it when it was received
l n A n d r e w F o w l e r , s b o o k a b o u t J u l i a n A s s a n g e h e e x p l a i n s .calls
h o wthat
t h eGraham
h a c k e rand
s w eI r e a r r e s t e d , a f t e
if the phone
*ondtt
*"io
t"uJ,
This
off.
tipped
been
the policehad
mighthavebeenthetriggerfor
Parliament
madeto warwick smith andvariousMembersof
thosearrests.
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Telstra's Intelligence Networks
24thJune 1997:SenateHansard,
confirmsSenatorCarrstatedto Telstra,sTed Benjamin
'.'"'In
termsof the3a13s
doyou .stilltreatpeoplethewaythatMr Smithappearsto
^outstanding,
havebeentreated?Mr Smith
ctaimithai,amongstdoium[ntsreturned.
to himafteran Fol
request'

a discoiery was a newspaper clipping/eporting upon prosecution
in the local
magislrate's court against him
/br ottouit. I jist wonde', ,rhat relevance that has. He makes the
claim that a ne.wspaperctipping relating to events in
the portlantl ntagistrate.s coLrt waspart oJ
vourfles on him. ...

Senator SHACHT - It does seem odcl if somectneis
collecting.fites. ... lt seemsthat someone
thinks that is a useful thing to keep in ar
that
mavbe
at ,tonre.itage can be used against him. ...
file
Senator CARR - Mr ward. we have been through thi.s
beJbre in regard to the intelligence
nefworks that Tel'stra hcts established. Do
.vott uiu .roru iiternat int"iiligence nehuorks in the.seCot
case.t".

It appears
asthoughthis wasthe sameTelstraIntelliggnce
Networksreferredto by SenatorCarr
thatthehackershadinfiltratedanddiscoirered
r"trt* *^ uaing unlawfullytowardsusduring
ourarbitrations.
wh.ilesomepeoplein the AustralianGovernment,
andelsewhere,
havebrandedJulianAssange
asthe"Most Dangerous
Man in the World" because
of his hackingepisodes.
thesesamepeople
appear
to haveclosedtheir eyesto thefax hackirrg
thatwenton duringthe COT arbitrations,
including
theillegalinterception/hacking
of faxes:
a'

Sentto andfrom Parliament
HouseandtheCommonwealth
ornbudsman,s
Offlceduring
variousCOT arbitrations;
b. Sentasprivileged,
lawyer-to- client,victorianSupreme
court faxes;and
c' Forat leastsevenyearsaftermy arbitrationwassLipposed
to haveaddressed
theseissues.
why haven'tthoseresponsible
for this hackingbeentransparently
investigated
andthe resultsof
thoseinvestigations
madepublicas hasbeenin the caseoiJuliun Assange?
I wouldbegratefulif someone
couldexplainwhy an independent
investigation
shouldnotnow
bec.arried
out,perhapsby a combinedgroupof jeople from eachof your officesandtheState
Ombudsman
Office..I believesuchan investigation
wor,rld
provethatjusticecanbe achieved,
evenwhenit seems
to be a missionirnpossible.
Thankyou,

A l a nS m i t h
Cc' Mr George Brouwer Victorian Omhud.sman.Level9/-459Collin.rSt.North Tou,er.
Melhourne3000
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the ANU computer
When Assange and the others broke into
code must have been
system, their elation at having cracked the
of resources,the AFP
remperedbv the discoverythat, despiteits lack
'We
were watching them watching us''
was on their tail' As Day put it'
moved out of home
Assangewas now nineteen yearsold and had
son' Daniel' but Assange
to live with his girlfriend' They soon had a
sti]lfoundtimefbrThelnternationalsubversives.ThegroupStarted
was solely distributed
a magazine under the same name' whth
to contributors.

in the centre of Melbourne'
The Lonsdale Telephone Exchange
building' In the
with its black marbled faEade,is an eye-catching
telephone exctrangesand
late 1980s it u'as a gateway to other
around the world' One of
organisationslinked to super comPuters
breaking into the network
the hackerswho knew Assangedescribes
washed ashoreon a Tahitian island
as being like a shipwreckedman
just ripe for the picking' But first they
populated by I I 000 virgins
They were motivated by
had to do it. And, of course, not get caught.
the best
and prouelhemselves againbt
the desire to gain knor'r'ledg,e
Subversiveswere also
systemsin the world' But The International
was to be altered in any of the
bound by a code of ethics: nothing
be put back exactly the way they
data they saw and everything had to
foundit.ThelnternationalSubversivescalleditethicalhacking.
everyond has a nom de
ln the underground world of hackers
Mendax' The Neu' Yorker claims
guene. Assange called himself
'splendide
Roman poet Horacb's
Assansetook the name from the

15
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THEMOSTDANGEROUS
MAN IN THEWORLD

mendax',or

'nobly

unrruthful'. But it'sjusr as likely he named himself

after the 1920s Australian science-fictionwriter Erle cox's Major
Mendax, an eccentric inventor. Mendax experimentedwith 'matter
transmission','invisibility'and'extracting gold from 5g214721g1'-sn
alchemy that might have delighred the teenageAssange.For Major
Mendzx the experimentsnever quite worked out. For
Julian Assange
it wasjust the opposite.
Just how Mendax broke into the Lonsdale Exchangeis covered
in the book lJndcrgroundby suelette Dreyfus und it. co-author
and researcher,Julian Assange,published in 1997. It required a
lot of guile and intelligence, as well as a huge amount of nerve.
When Assange,thinly disguisedas 'Mendax', tried to dial in to the
Exchangeon a phone line with- his computer, the Exchangeat first
refusedto accept his connection.Assangewas confrontedby a blank
screen. He tried again, but still no response.After severalminutes
he made it to the next stage,but he was unable to log in. To trick it,
he entered the command 'log out'. The Lonsdale Exchangefailed to
accept his command. 'Not logged in,' it said. So Assangededuced:
'l
haveto type inlogin, not log on.'He was righr. In he went.
It askedfbr a usernameand password.Again Assange'sdeducrive
reasoninggave him a head start over the computer he was trying
to outwit. Assangeknew that Telecom was dealing with the giant
canadran telecommunicationsprovider Nortel. It stood to reason
that their technicianswould have to have access-and the username
and passwordwould have to be s_traightforward
and easyto remember.
Nortel?
Nortel.
He was in.
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